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SUMMARY

Tn order to elucidate the mechanism of action of

acetyl CoA activation of pyruvate carboxylase from sheep

liver, two different approaches \^le:re adopted; (1) the

technique of affinity labelling wari used to study the

structure of the enzyme at the ace'ly1 CoA binding site;

and (2) the molecular basis for acbivaLion was investigated

by using molecules which could replace acetyl CoA in its

effect on the first and second partial reactj-ons and on the

inactivation of the enzyme on diluLion.

AFFINITY LABELLING

From previous krnet.'i studies, three moieties of

the acetyl CoA molecule, the acetyl group, ribose-3r-

phosphate and the 6-amino group of adenine, v¡ere considered

to be important in the function of the molecu1e. Affinity

labelling studies were carried out using reactive analogues

of acetyl CoA keeping these three groups in mind. Three

different analogues were tested for their ability to modify

the enzyme in the acetyl group bin,ling sj-te:-

ACETYL GROUP-DERTVED AFFINTTY LABELS

1. 2-bromoacet 1-SCoA

The major product of a published procedure for the

synthesis of the compound, did not exhj-bit alkylating

activity and was subsequently shown to be thiophenylcarboxy-

methyl-SCoA. Subsequently 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA was synthesised

from 2-bromoacetylbromide and the tri-n-octylammonium salt

of CoASH dissolved in acetonitrile. The product obtained
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from this procedure was a very strong alkylating agent but
was very unstable in neutral or alkaline solutj-ons and

hence was unsuitable as an affinity labe1.

2. 2-haloethyl-SCoA

ït was found that the compound produced from the
reaction between dibromoethane, coASH and iodide ions in
dimethyl formamide solution was 2-iodoethyr-scoA. The

results of covalent modificatíon studies of pyruvate
carboxylase, usíng 2-iodoethyr-scoA were equivocal. A

compound with no structural similarity to acetyl coA,

2-iodoethylcysteíne, gave a pattern of protection against
inactivation similar to that obtained using 2-iodoethyl-scoA.
rt was concruded that chemicar modification of the enzyme

in the presence of 2-iodoethyl-scoA occurred with no

apparent affinity for the acetyl coA binding site.

3. 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA

This compound possesses a stable c-s bond and

moderate alkyrating activity. TLre compound was synthesised
from 1r3-dichloroacetone and coASH in agueous acetonitrile.
rn the presence of 3-chloroacetonyl-scoA, the enzyme

underwent specific covalent modification and the ligand which

afforded the greatest degree of protection against inactiva-
tion was acetyl coA. using two different methods, the
stoichiometry of enzyme inactivation in the presence of
3-chloroacetonyl-scoA was determined as 4 molecures of label
bound per enzyme tetramel.

RIBOSE.3 I -PHOSPHATE GROUP- RELATED. AFF INI TY LABELLTNG

The ribose-3'-phosphate bindinq site was investioat--
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ed using acetyl CoA dial, which wal; prepared from

acetyldephospho CoA by periodate oxidation. The results

of covalent moclification studies of the enzyme using acetyl

CoA dial showed that ATP was the orly ligand which gave

protection against inactivation. The unexpected specJ-ficity

for the ATP bÍnding site was attri]:uted to covalent

modification of the enzyme by adenosine dialdehyde which

\^ras a procluct of ß-elimination of acetyl CoA dial in the

presence of enzyme.

THE MOLBCL]LAR BASIS FOR ACTIVATION OF PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE
BY ACETYL COA

Three aspects of the mechanism of activation of

pyruvate carboxylase by acetyl coA were investigated in

order to reconcile the diverse functions which had been

previously observed, with the action of a single molecule

of acetyl CoA.

1. Analogue Studies

The effect of analogues of acetyl CoA on the

first and second partial reaction l¡ras investigated in order

to locate the region of influence on the énzyme of moieties

of the acetyl CoA mo1ecu1e.

The results can be summarised as follows:-
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Pyr: OAA Overall
exchange Reaction
reaction

Activator

acetyl CoA

CoASH

3'5' ADP

acetylpantetheine

acetyl-2'4'-
phosphopantetheine

acetyldephospho CoA

acetyldesamino CoA

ATP: Pi
Ñcfrange
reaction

stimulates

stimulates

stimulates

no effect

no effect

stimulates

no effect

stimulates

no effect

no effect

stimulates

stimulates

stimulates

stimulates

s timula'i:es

stimulates

no effer:t
not don<¡

stimulaces

stimulai:es

no effer:t

It was concluded that the adenosine moiety of acetyl

CoA activates the first partia-l reaction for which the 6-amj-no

group is essential and the acetylpantetheine rnoiety of acetyl
CoA activates the second partial reaction.

2. Studies on inactivation of the enzvme by dilution
The inactivation of the enzyme on dilution was

used to further investigate the mclecular basis of action

of acetyl CoA. ft was found that in preventing inactivation
on dilution of the enzyme, acetyl CoA could be replaced by

non'ionic or apolar solutes in the dilutíon buffer. The

rate of inactivation was slower in buffers made with less

polar compounds or in buffers made with D2O in place of
water. The inactj-vation process had its effect at the

first partial reaction site since inactivation of the ATP:

orthophosphate exchange, reaction on dilution paralleled

the loss in overall activity while the pyruvate:oxaloacetate

exchange activity was unaffected. The inactivation on

dilution was prevented by addition of CoASH and not by
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addition c,f acetyl 2'4' -phosphopar.rtetheine. It was

concluded that the adenosine moiety of acetyl CoA prevented

inactivatj-on of the first partial reaction by exclusion of

water fror,r this s.ite. Hydra+-ion of the site in the absence

of acetyl CoA resulted in the irreversible loss of enzyme

activity.

3. Circular dichroism studíes

Further work on the nature of inactivation of the

enzyme on dilution was carried out using circular dichroism.

It was found that dilution of the enzyme was accompanied by

major changes in the structure of the polypeptide backbone.

The spectra v¡ere interpreted as indicating o,-helix formation

after dilution which could be prevented by the presence of

acetyt CoA or apolar solutes in the dilution buffer or

enhanced by ionic solutes. It was concluded that hydratíon

of the first partial reaction site in the absence of acetyl

CoA resulted in the formation of an o-heIix which destroyed

the native conformation of the enzyme and was responsible

for the loss of activitY.
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1.1 PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE ANTI ITS ACTIVATION BY ACETYL
CoA,

1.1.1 THII REACTION CATALYSED BY PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASB

Pyruvate carboxylase (pyruvate:COz ligase (ADP),

EC 6.4.1.:L) catalyses the ATP-dependent carboxylation of

pyruvate l:y bicarbonate, (reaction l.) ,

M+
++

ATP+HCO3 *PYruvate acetyl CoA oxaloacetate + ÄDP +
orthophosphate

...1.

and releases the products, oxaloacetate' ADP and orthophos-

phate. Ti're overall reaction can be divided into two partial

reactiors (reactions 2. and 3.) .

2-
MgATP * HCOg + E.biotin;=* E.biotin -COz r- MgADP +

orthophosphate

...2.

pyruvate + E.biotin.COz. Jn.biotín + oxaloacetate

...3.

There are species-specific differences in the

requirements for these cations (Utter, Barden and Taylor'

1975). In addítion the requirement for an acyl coA

activation varies widely with pyruvate carboxylases isolaLed

from different species. lthe requirement varies from

apparently absoluLe in the enzyme from chicken liver (Utter

and Keech, 1963; Scrutton and Utter, L967) to no response

in the enzymes from Pseudomonas citronel.folis (Seubert and

Remberger, 1961) and aspetgiTTus niger (Bloom and Johnson, 1962)

The enzyme isolated from sheep kidney and liver

is the subject of investigations in this laboratory and its

requirement for the presence of an acyl coA in the assay

solution is dependent upon (a) enzyme concentration

(b) pyruvate and (c) HCOa- concentrations. (See section
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1.1.4 for details). Acetyl CoA is the most effective
activator of sheep liver pyruvate carhoxylase.

The purpose of this investigation was to eruci_date

the mechanism by which acetyl coA actj_vates the reaction
catarysed by sheep l-iver pyruvate carboxylase. several
review art.icl-es (lutoss and Lane , r97L¡ scrutton and young,

1972; utter, Barden and Taylor, rg75) provide adequate

background to the general properties of pyruvate carboxylase
and its relaLion to other biotin dependent carboxylases.
Advances i-n the field have been detailed in recent review
articles (Wood, 1976¡ Wood and Barden, Ig77).

rt is believed that the initial step invor-ves

the formation of E.biotin.coz from which carboxyl transfer
to the acceptor occurs in the second partial reaction. since
it is now known that monomers of the enzyme from rat r_iver
(Nakashima et ãf., l'975) exhibit activity, it can be deduced

from the above mechanism that the active site on each

monomer of pyruvate carboxylase is composed of two functlon-
arly distinct subsites with the biotinyl prosthetic group

acting as a mobile carboxyl carrier.
The enzyme is a tetrameric molecule and contains

4 biotin prosthetic groups per tetramer and 4 tightly bound

manganese atoms. Besides the substrates listed in reaction I,
optimal enzymatic activity requires the presence of Mg++

and the presence of a monovalent cation.

T.I.2 THE ET'FECT OF ACETYL CoA ON THE BTOTIN CARBOXYLATION
STEP

The activity of the biotin
can be observed by the

carboxylation step

,r=". of the isotopic(reaction 2.1
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2

exchange reac'Lion beth/een orthophosphate and MgATP

(Utter and Keech, 1963; McCIure, et âf., 1970; Barden,

Fung, Utter and Scrutton, 1971). The reaction was

extensively characterisecl for sheep kidney enzyme in this

laboratory (Ashman and l(eech, 1975) . The reaction was shol¿n

to be absotutely dependent upon the presence of acetyl CoA

and since the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange reaction exhibits

activity in the a-bsence of acetyl CoA this 1ed to speculation

that acetyl CoA only acts at the biotin carboxylation step

(Scrutton, Keech and Utter, 1965).

In addition to stimulat-i.on of the ATP:orthophosphate

exchange reaction rate, acetyl coA affects the biotin

carboxylation step by lowering the apparent K* value for

HCO¡ (Ashman , et a7. , 1972) but does not affect the
2_

apparent Km value for MgATP

1. 1.3 THE EFFECT OF ACETYL COA ON TI]E TRANSCARBOXYLATION
STEP

The isotopic exchange reaction between pyruvate

and oxaloacetate (reaction 3.) can be used to foIlow the

activity of carboxyl group transfer from E.biotin.COz to

pyruvate, (Seubert and Remberger, L96L¡ Scrutton, Keech

and Utter, 1965). The exchange reaction differs from that

catalysed by the biotin carboxylation step in that it occurs

in the absence of acetyl CoA although Ashman , et a7. , 1973 |

showed that the reaction is stimulated three fold by its

presence. Further work in this laboratory, (Ashman ¡ et a7.,

Ig72) has shown that acetyl CoA lowers the apparent K value

for pyruvate. These two pieces of evidence demonstrated

that acetyl CoA did influence events during the transcarboxy-

Iation process and that the biotin carboxylation step was
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not the only site of action of ace';yl CoA.

1 1 4 ENZYME CONCENTRATTON DEPENDENCE AND THE ACETYL
CoA- T}JDEPENDENT ACTTVI TY

Studies in this laboratory, (Ashman, Keech,

Vüallace and Nie1sen, 1972) showed that at high enzyme con-

centrations , ( above 4 E .U . /mL .) th = enzyme was stab le and

catalysed the reaction in the abse:nce of acetyl CoA. The

maximum velocity of the acetyl CoA-independent reaction was

252 of the overall rate measured in the acetyl CoA-dependent

assay in the presence of acetyl Co.A. At. h:'-gh enzyme

concentraJ:ions (above 4 E.u.rzm1.) acetyl CoA stiII gave a

marked stimulation of the enzyme catalysed ::eaction.

However, when the enzyme was diluted to

concentrations below 4 E.U ./mL, the enzyme underwent

inactivation. Both the initial rate of inactivation and the

extenL of this process \.'rere dependent upon the final enzyme

concentration. When enzyme was diluted in the presence of

saturatinq leve1s of acetyl CoA, no inactivation was observed.

One possible interpretation of the concentration dependence

of inacti.¡ation was that a change occurred in an equilibrium

situation such that active tetramers were dissociated to

inactive monomers.

Three arguments against this hypothesis are that:-

(a) the inactivation process was irreversible under all

conditions including the addition of saturating levels of

acetyl CoA. (b) Active enzyme monomers have been prepared

from rat líver (Nakashima et a7., 1975) indicating that at

least for rat liver pyruvate carboxylase dissociation does

not result in inacLivation of the enzyme and (c) assuming
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that pyruvate carboxylases isolaterl from rat liver and sheep

liver are simil.ar it might be expected that active monomersj

would form on dissociation of the sheep 1iver enzyme;

however, active species sedimentation experiments carried out

in this laboratory (Easterbrook-Smith et a7., l-978b) have

shown that inacLivation on dilutio:n does not involve the

formation of catalytically active dimers or monomers of the

enzyme.

1.1.5 THE EFF.ECT OF ACETYL CoA ON THE TNACTIVATTON OF
PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE BY AVIDIN

Another effect of acetyl CoA on pyruvate carboxylase

is the enh.ancement of the rate of inactivation of the enzyme

by avidin (Scrutton and Utter, 1967). The inactivation rate

\^ras measured at varying concentrations of acetyl coA and

followed a biphasic pattern in which the rate increased up

to 200UM acetyl CoA, ie. at saturating levels and decreased

again up to I.0mM. The conclusion drawn from these data

rr'ras that acetyl CoA affected the environment of residues in

the biotin binding site of the enzyme actíve site. A

further conclusion made from this investígation was that

non-productive binding of acetyl CoA to the enzyme occurred.

at levels above 200pM. The type of non-productive bind-

ing ernris;aged involved binding of an acyl thioester moiety

from one molecule of acetyl CoA and an adenosine moiety

from another molecule in the one acetyl CoA binding site

on the enzyme. A significant point, overlooked in making

this conclusion was thlt inhibition of the overall reaction

did not occur at the high levels er acetyl CoA.
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1.1.6 THE EFtrECT OF ACBTYL CoA ON ACTTVATION BY MONO-
VALENT CATIONS

Studies in this laboratory (Ashman er af. , l,}TZ)

and others (garden and Scrutton, 1974) have shown that the

presence c¡f acetyl CoA alters the response of pyruvate

carboxylasie to the presence of monovalent cations. Tn the

absence ol: acetlzl CoA, the enzyme was weakly activated by

Na* but not by Tris*; in the presence of acetyl CoA, the

enzyme \^rasi activated by Tris* but not by Na+' In both

cases however, NHu* *r= the most effective monovalent

cation aniì its binding was stimulated four fold in the

presence c-'f acetyl CoA ¿s indicated by the change in its
apparent K. value.

I.I.7 TTIE PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE-DEPENDENT DEACYLATION OF
ACETYL CoA

A feature of the thioester bond in acetyl CoA is

its susceptibility to hydrolysis particularly in the presence

of ammonium ions or amines. Although during the time taken

to carry out most kinetic studies the rate of deacylation,

even at pH 8.4, is insignificant, pyruvate carboxylase itself

catalyses the deacylation of acetyl CoA (Scrutton and Utter,

1967') . Even though the rate (0.275n mol/min/8.lJ.') is not

sufficient to interfere with most kinetic s{:udies where

0.1 E.U. are used at saturating levels of acetyl CoA, the

rate of deacylation becomes significant in longer term

experiments such as in binding studies where high leveIs of

enzyme (30-60 E.U.) are used. The deacylase activity was

assumed to be at the acetyl CoA binding site on the basis

of experiments (Scrutton and Utter, 1967; Ashman, I973)

which showed enhancement of the reaction rate in the presence
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of the substra'tes of the pyruvate carboxylase

speci-es was r:uleil out by

laboratory.

reaction.

studiesAn acetylated

(A,shman, 1973)

enzyme

in this

1.1.8 BÏNDTNG STUDÏES OT.ACETYL CoA TO PYRUVATE CARBOXY-
LASE

Since the f.irst report of a sigmoidal reaction

velocity lresponse to increasing concentrations of acetyl

CoA (Barr:'-tt et â7., 1966; Scrutton and Utter, L96'7) , it was

assumed that the activator bound to the enzyme in a homo-

tropic cooperative manner. The only direct evidence for

cooperative binding of acetyl CoA was provided by Frey and

Utter (I976) using a rapíd fl-ow dialysis technique. However,

the rate of deacylation of acetyl CoA at the high enzyme

concentration used by Frey and Utter was sufficient to make

an unequivocal interpretation of their data, in terms of

binding parameters, difficult to obtain. On the other hand,

other evidence suggests that homotropic cooperativity of

binding is not the explanation for the non-cl-assical acetyJ.

CoA kinetics. For example Nakashima et af., (1975) reporterd

that active monomers of rat liver pyruvate carboxylase

exhibit a sigmoidat shaped velocity profile suggesting that

inter-subunit cooperativity is not involved while the report

of Utter et ar., (L975) suggests that only one molecule of

acetyl CoA binds specifically to each monomer. In an

experiment designed to measure the rate of deacylation of

acetyl CoA catalysed by pyruvate carboxylase as a function

of varying acetyl CoA concentration, Easterbrook-Smith

et af., (I978Ð obtained a hyperbolic response suggesting

that the binding of acetyl CoA to the enzyme under these

conditions is a classical Michaelis-Menten type process.
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The implication from this result was that explanations

could be found for the sigmoidal response of the pyruvate

carboxylase catalysed reaction to acetyl CoA which did

not involve homotropic cooperativity of binding of acetyt

CoA"

1.1.9 RECBNT DEVELOPMENT OF AN ALTERNATIVE EXPLANATTON
FOR T}IE STGMOTD ACETYL COA RESPONSE

Studj-es in this laboratory (UasterÌ:rool<-Smith,

et af. , 1976) on the mechanism of bhe second partial reaction

have Ied to further investigations (Easterbrook-Smith,

et a7. , 1978b) on the nature of the response of pyruvate

carboxylase to increasing concentrations of acetyl CoA.

An examination was made of the factors that

con'bribute to the sigmoidal velociLy profiles obtained with

varying concentrations of acetyl CoA. It was proposed that.

acetyl CoA exerts its action largely by affecting the degree

of saturation of the enzyme with pyruvate and bicarbonate.

This was in contrast to the previously held view

(Scrutton, et âf.,1965) that the sole locus of action of

acetyl CoA was at the first partial reaction sub-site.

Howeverr âs explained in section 1.1.3 acetyl CoA exerts a

profound influence on the second partial :reaction site

through its influence on the apparent Km for pyruvate.

This suggests that when acetyl CoA is the variable ligand

the fixed concentration of pyruvate, although saturating at

high levels of acetyl CoA, will become non-saturating as

the }eve1 of acetyl CoA is decreased. The prediction from

the above explanation that higher fixed levels of pyruvate

would decrease the degree of sigmoidality while low fixed
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Ievels woul-d increase sig-moidality, proved to be correct.

It was further shown that in the presence of different l-evels

of pyruva'te the value of nn for acetyl CoA varied. At low

l-eve1s of pyruvate (0.95m¡() the val-ue ¡nlas 3.4 but at high

levels of pyruvate (19mu¡ the value decreased to 1.95.

However, i-t was pointed out that the reason the ¡" vlaue

does not decrease to a limiting value of 1.0 is because,

in addition to the -i-nfluence of acetyl CoA on pyruvate

binding, other factors are involved. Previously, Easterbrook-

Smith t et a7., (1976) providecl an explanati.on for the

concave downward, double reciprocal velocj-ty profile obtairred

when the initial vel-ocity was determined by measuring

oxaloacetate synthesis as a function of pyruvate concentra-

tion in the plîesence of a saturating concentration of

acetyl CoA. They showed that the stoichiometry of the

products, orthophosphate and oxaloacetate, varied as a

function of pyruvate concentration. (See Fig. 1.1). It

was proposed that this was due to a hydrolytic leak operat-

ing at the second partial reactior: site, whereby in the

presence of low levels of pyruvate, the immediate enzyme-

carboxy-biotin complex underwent non-productive hydrolysis

to form enzyme-biotin and HCOg at a significant rate-

Howeverr âS the pyruvate concentratíon was increased, the

rate of hydrolysis decreased relative to the rate of

oxaloacetate synthesis. To ascertain whether the hydrolytic

leak of the enzlzme-carboxy-biotin complex was a factor

contributing to the production of the sigmoidal-shape of

the velocity profite wíth varying concentrations of acetyl

CoA, the reaction velocity was monitored by measuring both

the orthophosphate released and oxaloacètate synthesised.
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The nn value obtained usi-ng flre rate of oxaloacetate

synthesis was 2.o9t 0.04 whire the value based on

orthophosphate rerease was 1.68 t 0.05. rt was arso

shown that the ratio of orthophosphate released to
oxaloacetate synthesised varied as a function of acetyl
coA concentration. The high ratio at low levers of acetyl
coA was at.tributed to the fact that at low revels of
acetyl coA the fixed concentration of pyruvate becomes non-

saturating. si-nce Lhe rate of non-procluctive breakdown of
the enzyme-carboxy-biotin-pyruvate complex is at a maximurn

under these conditions, it was co:rcluded that the hydrolysis
af the enzyme-carboxy-biotin compj-ex at row levels of acetyl
coA is a factor contributing to the sigmoid velocity profiJ_e.

Ashman et af., (1972) showed that in addition to
influencing the binding of pyruvate to the enzyme, acetyl
coA also decreased the apparent K. varue for bicarbonate by

about an order of magnitude. using reasoning anarogous

to that outlined al¡ove, this observation suggested that
another factor contributing to the non-classical velocity
profiJ-e was that the fixed bicarbonate concentration used

in the assay sorution became non-saturatíng at the low

levels of acetyl coA. rt was again shown that the value

of n__ for acetyl CoA varied depending upon the fixed'H

concentration of bicarbonate. similar experiments hrere

carried out for M9ATP2- and it was shown that the varue

for nn d.id not vary depending upon the fixed concentration
2_

of M9ATP . This was in agrreement with the fíndings of
Ashman et a7. , (Ig72) that acetyl CoA did not affect the K.

2_
value for MgATP

Yet another factor contributing to the atypical
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velocity response curve is the phenomenon of irreversible
inactivation of the enzyme on d.-r-lution (Ashman et ãf . ,

I972). In an experiment where all reaction components \^zere

saturating regardless of the acetyl CoA concentration

and the enzyme concentrat-ion was raised to a level where

inactivation did not occur even in the absence of acetyl

CoA, the reciprocal of velocity plotted as a function of the

reciprocal of acetyl CoA was concave downward. This result

demonstrated that provided the factors discussed above no

longer operate, a sigmoidal velocity profile (ie. a concave

upward double reciprocal plot) is not observed.

1.1.10 THE EFFECT OF ACETYL CoA ON TI]E CATALYTIC VELOCITY

A conclusion of the work of Ashman et ãf. , (1972)

was that acetyl CoA affected the catalytíc velocity per se ¡

of the enzynre reaction ie. it had a V ef fect as well as a

^py 
and T KHCO._ effect. The V effect was demonstrated in

the experiment outlined in section 1.1.9 (Easterbrook-Smith

et a7. , 1974b) where factors contributing to the sigmoidal

response ,:f enzyme activity to acetyl CoA were elimínated.

Under the conditions used, vi-z. of high enzyme concentration

and saturating levels of pyruvate and bicarbonate, the

stimulation of the enzyme catalysed reaction was evidence of

a V effect due to the presence of acetyl CoA.

One factor which could contribute to the V effect

is stabilisation of the enzyme against hydrolysis of

E.biotin.COz in the presence of acetyl CoA (Easterbrook-

Smith et âr. , Lg76') . Stabilisation could involve facilita-

tion by acetyl CoA of the movement by the biotin prosthetic

group from the first partial reaction sìrb-site to the second.
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I.2. STRUCTURAL FEATURES OF /\CETYL CoA AND SITE I.OLERANCE

'IF]E ACETYL COA MOLECUI,Et"2.I
I'b is useful to discuss the biosynthetic route of

acetyl CoA in order to (a) become familiar with its

constitue:aÈ moieties, (b) to divide them into three con-

venient chemical groups and (c) to consider the route as

a possil¡l,: means of syn1-hesising analogues of acet-yl CoA.

(Abiko , 19 70 ) .

The first moiety, 4'-phosphopantetheine, is made

up of the vitamin pantothenic acid, $-cysteamine and a

phosphal-e group. The 4'OH group of pantothenic acid is

phosphorylated by pantothenate kinase to form 4'-phospho-

pantothenic acid (reaction 5") which is then coupled to

cysteine by an amide linkage (reaction 6. ) . The cysteine

carboxyl group is then removed in another enzyme catalysed

step to give 4'phosphopantetheine (reaction T6) .

The second moietyr,adenosine 3'5' diphosphate, is

then attached by a multifunctional enzyme in two steps.

Firstly dephospho CoA is formed by condensation of 4t -

phosphopantetheine and ATP with the release of pyrophosphate

(reaction 7.). The 3'phosphate group is then attached to

the ribose moiety in a kinase catalysed step (reaction B.)

to complete the coenzyme A molecule.

The acetyl group is attached from one of three

routes ie. via lipolysis i-n which coA functions as a cz

carrier or via glycolysis in which the pyruvate dehydrogenase

complex catal-yses the synthesis of acetyl CoA for utilisatíon

in the citric acid cycle. Thirdly transport of acetate

acrosS the mitochondrial membrane involves acyl exchange to

the carrier acetyl carnitine by the enzyme acetyl CoA:
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carnitine transferase (¡c 2.3.r.7) ,5gå., rhe
process is reversed inside the mitochondrial membrane to
reform acetyl coA. The three groups or moieties can be
used as points of reference in the review of structure/
function studies to follow.

r.2.2 S TRUCTURE,/ACTTVTTY RELATI:ONSHTPS oF ACETYL CoÄ

The nature of acetyJ- coA act-tvation of pyruvate
carboxylase has been investì-gated e:xtensivery by the use

'of structural analog'ues and homologues. rt was found that
acyl esters of coA were the most effective actívators and

those with an acyl chain length g-reater than four carbon
atoms were very much less effective than those wj-.Lh shorter
chain length (Scrutton and Utter, 1967) . The same pattern
was obtained with the enzyme f::om rat liver (scrutton,
1974) , but longer carbon chain length acyl groups were arso
effective activators. Acetyl pantetheine did not activate
the enzyme from either species and was found to inhibit the
enzyme from both chicken and rat liver with respect to
activation by acetyl coA. similarly analogues lacking the
3'phosphate group (acetyldephospho coA), and lacking the
6-amino group (acetyldesamino CoA) were also found to be

inhibitors and not activators of bo.th the chicken and rat
enzymes. (scrutton, Lg74; Fung and utter (1970) . Adenosine
3rphosphate 5'pyrophosphate wàs an activator of chicken
liver pyruvate carboxylase (Fung, Ig72) but had very low
affínity for the acetyl CoA binding site.

conclusions that can be made from the above data
are that (a) an acyr moiety with carbon chain length no

greater than four, is essential for significant activation
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(b) the 3'phosphate group and 6-amíno group are both

essentíal for acLivation and (c) while the phosphoryJ.ated

adenosj-ne rnoiety produces some activation, the acetyl
pantetheine moiety is required for more effective binding
to the site.

r.2.3 THE CONFORMATTON OF THE ACETYL CoA MOLECULE

The bound conformation of propionyl CoA in
relation t:o u. Co** atom in 1-he active site of transcarboxyla-se

has been cletermined using relaxation measurements on the
13

C-NMR spectrum of propionyl CoA (nung et at., 1976) .

These autkrors were able to show that the coenzyme took up a

'u"shape around the co** atom and that the substrate pyruvate

compreted. a circular arrangemeni- around the metal. other

investigato::s have shown that the solutj-on conformation

of coA esters was a dynamic equiribrium between extended

and fold.ed configurations (Lee and Sarma, Ig74) unless

interaction between adeníne and a hydrophobic acyl moiety

occurred (Mieya1 et ãf. , 1976) .

Therefore, it can be concluded that the solution
conformation of CoA esters bears no rel-ation to the bound

configuration and can only be a consideration in kinetic
studies should the rate of interchange between solution
and bound conformations be significantly slow. One factor
which could influence the binding conformation of acetyt

coA is its interaction rvith ¡tg**. studies on monovalent and

divalent cations using chicken liver pyruvate carboxylase

(Barden and Scrutton, tglÐ revealed an interaction between
r-l-Mg" and acetyl CoA at low leve1s of each indicating positive

heterotropic cooperativity. Recent unpu'blished observations
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Í-rom this laboratory have shown ttLat the K. value of acetyl

CoA is lowered by a factor of 5 irr the presence of Mg++.

In a study of the enzyme isolat-ed from rat liver (Seufert

et af. , 1971) the activation of both the overall reaction

and, the p',zrurzate ¡ oxaloacetate exchange reation by acetyl

CoA was influenced by the presence of ttlg++. Each of these

observatir:ns suggests that interactions between l¿g** ancl

acetyl CoA cannot be ignored in a study of the mode of

a-ctivatio:r l:y acetyl CoA.

1.3 APPROACHES TO THE STUDY OF THE MECHANISM OF ACTION
OF ACETYL CoA

1.3.1 CITEMICAL MODIFÏCATÏON

Many reagents have been used for the specific

modifj-catj.on of amino acids -in order to idenLify residues

essential for catalytic activity (Meaus and Feeney, L971.;

GLazer et aL., 1975) . Chemical modifj-cation studies in thj-s

laboratory (Ashman, Wallace and Keech, L973) identified

an essentj-al lysine residue in the binding site of acetyl

CoA by the use of TNBS nrodification. These studies showed

that TNBS ínactivated. the acetyl CoA-dependent activity

but stimulated the acetyl CoA-independent activity. In

other words the enzyme was found to be desensitised against

acetyl CoA activation. Both the ATP:orthophosphate exchange

reaction and the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange reactions

\^/ere af fected by TNBS modificati-on of the enzyme. These

data provided circumstantial evidence that the modified

lysyl resídue was in the acetyl CoA binding site. Further

worl< (Scrutton et a7., L977) has shown that the pattern

of protection by analogues of acetyl CoA against TNBS

modification did not implicate any part of the acetyl CoA
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molecule in binding to the modified lysine residue.

chemicar modifícati-on studies using other enzyme

systems have l-ed to the identification of residues essent-ial

for cata-lytic activity. rn most of these st.udies, however,

there has been no clirect proof that the modified residue

r^ras in the ligand binding site under study. conformational.

changes initiated from a site of modification distant from

the ligand binding site courd acccunt for such phenomena

as desensitisation against. activation by the 1igand. fn
such a case the only definitive evidence of coÍìmon chemical

modification and ligand binding sites wourcl be from X-ray

crystallographic studies of the enzyme both chemically

modified and with bound ligand. rn the absence of crystals
of pyruvate carboxylase suitable for analysis by X-ray

diffraction, other techniques for studying ligand binding

sites are called for. The most successful of these has

been affinity labelling.

L.3.2 AFFTNTTY LABELLTNG

The technique of affinity labelling is ideal for
the specific covarent modification of ligand binding sites.
The principles and practice of the technique are described

by Baker (1967) while a number of reviews have adequately

covered the successes in the field (Shaw I 1970; Sínger, !970¡

Yount, 1975; Sigman and Mooser, 1975) . The review of
Yount l (1975) covers developments in the more specialised

field of ATP binding sites while the review of Sigman and

Mooser (r975)' focuses attention on developments in the field
of affinÍty labelling. This includes a recent development

called "k^-- inhibition" t or, alternatively, "suicidecat
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substrate 1abelling". This techni true depends for its
specificity on the catarytic process before rnodification
of the enzyme occurs " Highly specific modification of
enzymes is obtained since the comporind only becomes

reactive after catalysis by the target enzyme has occurrecl.

rn this way the problem of -lack of specificity due to over

reactivi-ty of other reagents is overcome. These advantages

are, unfortunately, not avai-Lakrle for the study of receptor
and effector site 1abe1ling since the catalytic processes of
the enzyme do not affect these ligands.

The type of reactive group used in affinity
labelling studies determine.s the reactivity and corìsequently

the specificity of the compound. Several classes of reactive
groups have been used but all depend upon the nucleophilicity
of the target residue in the binding site and alt are

therefore eJ-ectrophilic. The most cotnmon reactive group

type, the cr-haloketones acts by displacement of the cr-hal ogen

by a nucleophilic residue such as lysine or cysteine to
result in covalent at.tachment of the label through a C-N

or C-S single bond (Scheme 10.) eg. Jornvall et âf., (1975).

o
il

o
ll

R-C-CH z-NH-R
I

R-C-CHz-X*NHz-R

Other reactive

type of functional group

generally less versatile

Examples of the types of

I
+HX ...10

groups are more dependent upon the

available for attachment and are

in ¡>Iacement

groups which

and ease of synthesis.

have been used are:-

o
ll

-P
I

o

F fiuoro phosphate (PaI et af. , 1975) and fluoro-
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sulphonyl groups (Anderson et ã1.., l_973) .

Adehydes such as pyrido:<al phosphate and the
period.ate ox.idation product of ribose have been used with
some success. (HiIl et af . , 19 75.: Easterbrook-smiilr et aJ. . ,

1976) . Obher reactive gl:oups such as diazonium salts
(n-ur+) (,luatrecasas , J:g70) and epoxidesr or oxiranes,

have also been used to good effect (l¡ee et af ., 1974).

Another type of reactive group which can be

employed is found in photo-affinity labels. These reagents

have the advatttage that they are not reactive until subjected

to irradiat-ion and can be allowed to saturat-e the target-

site before being converted to the reactive compound

(Knowles, I972) .

Photo-affinity r.abels based on coA have been used

successfully (Lau et aJ. , f977 a&b) . These investigators
used two az.ide derivatives of acyl coA, one of which had the

reactj-ve group attached to the acyl moiety and the other

on the adenine moiety. The acyl labelled coA derivative,
p-azídobenzoyl-coA, \^¡as found to be an arternative substrate

for the target enzyme, acyl-CoA:glycine N-acyltransferase,

prior to photolysis. The labelling studies \,vere used to

show that there was one active site per molecule of enzyme.

The same enzyme was able to use the ottrer photoaffinity
label, S-benzoyl (3'dephospho-8-azido) CoA, as a substrate

prior to photolysis and Írreversible inhibition was observed

after photolysis.

1.3.3 PROTEIN SEQUENCTNG

lltre ultimate goal of most affinity 1abel1ing

studies is the isolation of a covalently modified peptide
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from the binding site of the reactj-ve ligand. The

information which can be gained from the peptide consists

not only of !h. amino acid sequence of that peptide but in
its relation to other peptides. The long term aim of the

project on pyruvate carboxylase in this laboratory is to

piece together as many peptides as possible in and around

the active site. These can be obtained from the affinity

labelling and chemical modifícation studies being carried

out on the binding sites of each ligand" The biotin

prosthetic group has also been the subject of peptide

isolation studies and the sequence of the tryptic peptide

is now known (Rylatt et âf. , 1977) . Other sites from which

peptides will soon be isolated, are those modified by

oxidised ATP (Easterbroolc-Smith et af. , I976) and bromo-

pyruvic acid (Hudson et af. , 1975) . rn this way the

relationship of each peptide to others in the overall

sequence can give information about the active site structure

and therefore about the possible mechanism of action of

the enzyme. This approach has been used with sucrase-

isomaltase (Quaroni and Semenza , 1976) . An extension of

this work is in model studies using synthetic peptides to

make a reconstruction of the active centre and so gain

ínformation about the catalytic mechanism. Tlrj-s treatment

has been attempted by several groups including a study

of methyl malonyl CoA mutase (Flohr et af. , 1976) . In

one elegant study the synthetic 63-residue anal-ogue of

ribonuclease possessed fulI enzymic activity (Cutte, 1977)

when compared with the 'native 124-residue enzyme.
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1.3"4 ANÄLOGUE STUDIBS

The results of stud.ies using structural anal-ogues

of acetyl CoA were detailecl in section I.2.I. Other workers

have used thís technique to gaín knowledge of the str:ucture/

function relationships of the lige,nd under study and its
target protein.

A recent study of analogues of th.e coenzyme

adenosyl cobalamin and their effec:t on the diol dehydrase

system of Kfebsiefl-a pneumoniae (ToreLya et af ., 1977) is very

comprehensive in its approach. Transition state analogues

have also been used to eluc-idate enzyme mechanisms

(Schindler et âf., 1976; Wolfenden, 1972). These latter

studies are however, of no use in the study of ligands which

are not involved in the catalytic process.

1.3.5 PHYSTCAL TECHNÏQUES

Many physical techniques have been applied to the

study of enzyme structure and function. Only those ivhich

have been used for the study of pyruvate carboxylase, or have

been used in this thesis, will be introduced here.

(a) Nuclear Magnetic Resonance and Electron Spin
Resonance

The application of resonance spectral techniques

to bíochemistry has been well covered in a recent book

(Uwerk, 1975) . Except for problems associated with its

large molecular weight. pyruvate carboxylase is well suited

to these studies since,the bound. Mn** ion can be detected

in both NMR and ESR systems by its paramagnetic field.

One such study has revealed that changes in

hydration of the enzyme*bound Mn++ occur in the presence of
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++substrat€rs and that cnelation to the Mn by enzyme-bound

ligands r:eflects a rhombic rather than axial symmetry

(Reed and Scrutton, 1974) . No information about the binding

of acetyl CoA to the enzyme has yet been revealed by these

studies. The information required could be obt.ained, from

studies of relaxation tj.mes in the same vJay that distances

between pyruvate and the enzyme-bound Mrr-F* atom were

calculated.

I'urther work has been done using a spin-Iabe1l-ed

derivative of CoA in order to calculate distances between

the coenzyne and bound pyruvate on transcarboxylase.

(Fung et af., 1976) . This work could be readily repeated

with pyruvate carboxylase provided the spin label-led CoA

derivative is not sterical-ly excluded from the acetyl CoA

binding site of the enzyme.

(b) Fluorescence measurements

fnformation about confor:matíonal changes in

pyruvate carboxylase upon binding of the effectors tlg**

and acetyl CoA has been obtained from perturbation of the

ANS fluorescence spectrum (Bais and Keech, 1972; Ashman,

1973). These studies have revealed minor changes in enzyme

conformation after acetyl CoA binding which suggested that

allosteric control by conformation change was not a Iikely

explanation for the mode of acetyl CoA activation of

pyruvate carboxylase.

Another way in which fluorescence can be of use

is the measurement of distances between two enzyme bound

fluorescent centres. This technique has been used to

calculate the distance between CoA and FAD on the surface
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of pyruva',-.e dehydrogenase (shephe::d, papadakis and Hammes,

1976) and a statisLicat treatnent of t-he data from such

studies has beerr published (I.lille1 and Vtu, 1976) . The

centres on pyruvate carboxylase to which this treatment

courd app.Ly are the binding si.tes of acetyl coA and ATp.

( c) Circul-ar dichroism

Many revi-ews have been written on the techniques

of circul-¿r,r dichroísm and optical rotatory dispersion and

their apprication to biochem:Lcar systems (tinoco and cantor,
1970; Fasnan, 1963i Timasheff , 1967; Adler et af ., 1.973) .

The technique provi.des information about changes to both

the polype:ptide bacl-,bone structure and to changes -j_n

aromatic amino acid side chain position on a far more

sensitive scal-e than ANS f l-uorescence measurements. No

work had been done on pyruvate carboxylase using circul-ar:

dichroism or optical rotatory dispersion prior to this
thesis.

1.3.6 THE APPROACH ADOPTED

The initíal thrust of this work was to affinity
labe1 the binding site of acetyl CoA in order to obtain

information about the distance of the effector from other

ligand binding sites. The labelIing studies coupled with the

isolation of active site peptides would be used to build up

a picture of the three dimensional structure of the active

site. The published procedure of (Chase and Tubbs, L969)

for the synthesis of 2-bromoacetyl CoA provided what was

thought to be an ideal affinity label for use on this
ligand binding site
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As other projects in this raboratory d.eveloped,

it became clear that more fruitful meLhods could be employed

to discover the mechanism of acetyl coA activation. The

results of Easterbrook-Smith er af. , (I976) which

emphasisecl that the major effect of the acetyl coA activa-
tion was t-o st-imulate pyruvate binding renewed interest
in the use of analogues of acetyl coA to assign function
to structure.
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2.r f'lATER I ALS

ENZYMES AND PROTEINS2.I.7
Malate dehydrogenase (L-malate:NAD oxidoreductase,

EC 1.1.1.37), from pig heart, lactate clehydrogenase

(L-lactate:NAD oxidoreductase, EC 1"1.I.27) type f from

rabbit heart, glutamate:pyruvate transaminase (L-alanine:

2-oxoglutarate amino transferase, EC 2.6.I.2) type I from

pig heart, glutamate:oxaloacetaLe transaminase (L-aspartate:

2-oxoglutarate amino transferase, ,EC 2.6 "1.1-) , type T from

pig heart, cj.tra.te syn'L.hase (citrate oxaloacetate lyase

[Coe-acety.lating] nC 4.I.3.7) type III from pig heart and

3'-nucleot:Lci.ase (3' -ribonucleotide phosphohydrolase;

EC 3.1.3.6) type III from rye grass vüere supplied by the

Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. Avidin was

supplied b)' Worthington Biochemical Corporation, New Jersey,

U.S.A.

2.r.2 RADIOACTT\IE MATERIALS

so<lium Ir-tu"] pyruvate, sodium Itua] bicarbonate,
_ t4 14 3

[f- c] acetyl CoA, [u- C] ethylene dibromide, and [e--H]
CoA were obtained from The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham,

32
England. t P] orthophosphate was supplied by the Australian

Atomic Energy Commission, Lucas Heights, Australia.

2 "r.3 GENERAL CHEMÏCALS

ATP (disodium salt, Grade I), ADp (disodium sa1t,

Grade I) NADH, CoA (Grade I), oxaloacetic acid, pyridoxal

phosphate, sodium pyruvate (type 11, dimer free),
2-mercaptoethanol, TNBS, tri-n-octylamine, D-pantethine,

1, 4-bis-2 (4-methyl-S-phenoxazolyl) -benzene, 2, 5-diphenyl-
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oxazole, DTE and Trizma base were l;upplied by Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. N-ethylmorpholine

\^ras obtai.ned frorn Eastman organic chemicals and polyethylene

glycol (molecular weight 20¿000) from Union Carbide

Corporation. Sodium glutamate, I,3 dichloroacetone and

L-lysine hydrochloride were obtain,=d from British Drug

Houses. MgCl2 \a/â.S prepared from S¡trec-pure magnesium

(FIilger-Watts Ltd., London) and re'Jistilled HCl, and was

standardised by titration agaj-nst flDTA, using ltriochrome

Black as an indicator (Voge1 , I96L) , Triton X-l-00 was

supplied by I.C.I. (Australia) Ltd", Melbourne. polyethy-

leneimine thin layers were obtained from Machery-Nagel and

Co., Duren, Germany. Ce1lulose and silica gel thin layers

I^/ere obtained from Eastman-Kodak Co., NY., U.S.A.

2.2 MËTHODS

PREPAIìATTON AND PURTFTCATTON OF NUCLEOTTDES2.2.I
(a) Acety1 CoA

Acetyl CoA was prepared by a slight modification

to the mer:hod of Simon and Shemin (1953) and purified by

ascending chromatography on Whatman 3l4M paper using isobutyric

acid (57.7 ml) adjusted to pH 4.3 using tri-n-ethylamine

and diluted to 100 m1 with water. The band (nf ca.0.5)

was cut out and eluted with 10 
tt 

uoro, concentrated, and the

concentration adjusted to 5mM (tääOrr* = 16.4; Dawson t êt ar.,

1969) . The product obtained in 80-90U yíe1d, had a ratio of

extinction 232/260nm (thioester/adenine moiety) of 0.575,

compared with the value of 0.53 from Dawsont êt aI., (1969).

(b) Acetyldephospho CoA

To a solution of acetyl CoA ( 3 mI, 5 mM) r¡ras
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added an equal volume of 0.1M Tris Cl buffer (pH 7.4,

cont.aining 1.5 E.U. per ml of 3'-nucleotidase) at room

temperature. The progress of the reaction was followed

by determining the release of orthophosphate using the

method of Lin and Morales (1977). After six hours the

reaction was complete and the mixture was applj-ed to a

DEAE cellulose column ( g cm x 10 c,r) and el-uted us j_ng a

linear LiCI gradient from 0.08M to 0.3M as described by
and

Moffatt åo Khorana (1961) AZe'nm for each fraction was

determined (fig. 2.I) and. fractions 24 to 26 \,vere pooled and

found to have a 232/260nm ratio of 0.55. The pooled

material was lyophilised, desalted by BioGel P2 (1ZO cm x

2 cm) column chromatography and the fractions contaíning

the 26Onm abso::bing material were pooled and lyophilised.

Using two different chromatographic systems, the material

had an Rf value identical with an acetylated dephospho

CoA sample obtained commercially. The compouncl was stable

over long periods when.stored in aqueous solution at -BO0C.

(c) AceLyldesamino CoA

Acetyldesamino CoA was prepared according to the

method described by Kaplan (1956) for the preparation of

inosine triphosphate from adenosine triphospl:ate. The

NaNOz solution was added dropwise to the acetyl CoA solution.

Immediately after addition of the nitrite, a suitable

aliquot was removed and its 4265.r* determined. When there

was no further decrease in the reading the mixture was

purified by Sephadex Gr'o chromatography.
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2.2.2 PREJPARÄ,TION AhJD PURIFTCÃTÏON OF D-PANTETHTNE
DERIVATlVES

(a) Cr¡cli.c-2t 4t -phosphopantethine

Cyclic-2 r 4 ¡-phosphopantet-hine was prepared by

a method srimilar to that of Baddiley and Thain (1953)

using comnercial D-pantethine as the starting compound.

The produc:t was identified usíng the chromatography

system of Baddiley and Thain (1953) .

(b) Acetyl-2' 4'-phosphopantetheine

Acetyl-2t 4' -phosphopantetheine was prepared from

reduced 2'4''phosphopantetheine by the method of simon and

Shemin (1953) and purified by Sephadex G1¡ chromatography.

The product had thioester content from absorbance at

232nm and moved as a single spot by a thin layer

chromatography in two different sclvent systems.

(c) Ace I antetheine

Acetyl pantetheine was prepared from D-pantethine

by reduction with sodium borohydride followed by acetylaticn
using the method of Simon and Shemin (1953). The compound

was purified by Sephadex Gr o chromatography eluted with

acidified water.

2.2.3 PURIFICATION OF PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE

Pyruvate carboxylase \^ras purífied from freeze-

dried sheep liver mitochondria by the following procedure.

The mitochondria (1209), were suspended in 1750 mI of
extraction buffer which contained 25mM Tris acetate,

pH 6.7, 3.5mMMgCIz¡ and 1.7mM ATP. ILre 
.pH 

was maintained

between 6.5 and 6.7 during addition of the mitochondria.



The susper:s j-on was stirred for twenty minutes,

material rernoved by centrifuging (23000g, for
0

at 4 c).

2B

and undissolved

20 minutes,

Ammonium surphate v¡as added to the supernatant to
give a final. saturatíon of 33% (19.69 ammonium sulphate

per 100 ml solution). . The pH was maintained between 6.9

and 7 ,I duri.ng addit-i-on of tire a-mmonium sulphate. The

suspension \474s stirred for twenty minutes and precipitated
protei-n collected by centrifugi.ng (23000g for 20 minutes,

0

at 4 C) . The precipitate was suspended in 262 saturated

ammonium sulphate to a final volume of 5 ml per 10g of
mitochondrj-a. This procedur:e removed a substantial prol:ortion

of the contaminating glutamate d.ehydrogenase.

The precipitated protein was collected by centrifug-
ing (230009, for 10 minutes, at 4oC) and suspended. in 25mM

potassium phosphate, pH 7.2, containing lmM EDTA, 0.lmM

DTE and 0.5% saturated with ammonium sulphate, to give a

final proLein concentration of 10 mg/mL. This suspension

vras stirred for thírty minutes and precipitated protein

was then r:ollected by centrifuging (230009, for 20 minutes,
0

at 4 C). The protein was then suspended in 5-6 ml of the

phosphate buffer described abover per 109 of mitochondria,

and undissolved protein removed by centrifuging (23000g,

for 10 minutes, ât 4 C). The supernatant, containing

essentially all the pyruvate carboxylase was loaded on to a

DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column (L4 x 5 cm) previously equilibrated

with 25mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.2, containing lmt{ EDTA,

0 .l-mM DTE, and 1? saturated with ammonium sulphate, in the

above buffer. Pyruvate carboxylase of specific activity

L5-20 units/mg protein was ::outinely obtained using this

procedure. The major contaminant of thís enzyme preparation
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\^,-as glul-anate clehydrogenase " rf necessary this conLamÍnant

was removc-:d by affinity chrornatography, using a NAn*-aglarose

column ( I x 5 cm) prevíousIy equilibrated with 50mM Tris
Cl pH 7.4, containing 0.ImM DTE. Pyruvate carboxylase

dissolved in 0.IM N-ethylmorpholine-C1, pll 7.2, containing

1.6M sucrose, was applied to the column, whích rvas then

washed wi{:h 50 ml- of 50rnM Tris Cl, pH 8.4, containing

0 " 1mM DTE. The enzyme vüas eluted using a linear gradient

of 0.05 0"5M Tris CI, contaj.ning 0.1mM DTE, There rvas

usually a 100? recovery of enzyme, with increase in specific
activ-i-ty 'bo val.ues approaching 30 E.V./mg. and was

homogeneous as judged by SDS acrylamide gel electrophoresis

(Fairbanks. et af .,1971) .

(a) Storage

For long term storage t-Lre enzyme was kept at

200-800 E.U. /mJ-. dj-ssolved in 0 .IM N-ethylmorpholine-C1,

pH 7.2 containing 1.6M. sucrose and storecl frozen at -800C.

However, for a series of experiments which required samples;

of enzyme with identical purity it was found that storage
0

at -80 C in any of the usual buffers used with pyruvat.e

carboxylase, was satisfactory and the enzyme maintained its

original nctivity for long periods unless thawed and re-

frozen at intervals.

2.2 .4 DETERMINATION OF RADTOACTIVÏTY

Samples dried on to solid supports (2cm x 2 cm

squares of Whatman 3 MM paper) were placed in vials contain-

ing 2 ml scintillation fluid (0.3? (w/v) 2,S-diphenyloxazole,

0.03? (* /v) 1,4-bis-2 (4-methyl-5-phenoxazolyl) -benzene¡

in sulphur-free toluene; Bousquet and Christian, 1960) and
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counted in a Packard Scintillation Spectr:ometer. Vùhen

the sampres contained coloured material, (as was the case

in 1-he radiochemical pyruvate carboxylase assay) correct_ion

was made for colour quenching using the channels ratio
method, Baillie, 1960. Liquid samp1es \^/ere placed in vials
containing a ten-fol-d volume excess of Triton X-I00 scintilla-
tion fluid (toluene scintilration fluid, âs above, containing

Triton X-l-00, 7¿3 u/u), and. counte,l. in a Packard Scintillation
Spectrometer.

2.2.5 MEASUREMENT OF PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE ACTIVTTY

(a) The spectrophotometric assay sVstem

This continuous assay procedure, based on that
described by Utter and Keech (1963) involves reduction of the

oxaloacetate produced by the pyruvate carboxyl-ase reaction,

using malate dehydrogenase, with concommitant oxidation of

NADH to NAD+. Assay solutíons contained, (in pmoles) in a

final volrrme of 1.0 mI; Tris CI, pH 8.4, (100); ATP, (2.5) ¡

MgC12, (5) ; HCOg r sodium salt 120) i pyruvate, sodj-um salt,
(10) ; acef-yl CoA, (0.25) , (unless otherwj-se stated) ; NADH,

(0.125); malate dehydrogenase, (5 rrnits); and pyruvaLe

carboxylase (0.025-0.1 units) .

The reaction was followed at 340nm, using either

a Unicam SPB00 spectrophotometer¿ or a Varian-Techtron

635-0 spectrophotometer. The celI block was thermostatted
0

at 30 C. The rate of oxaloacetate synthesis r^¡as calculated

assuming an extinction coefficient at 340nm for NADH of
1t

6.22nM cm (Dawson t 'et a7., 1969) .

A more accurate estimate of the extínction co-

ef f icient of 6 . 3ml4- 
t 

"*- 
t 

n." recently been published
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(Bergmeyer', 1.975) but the former val_ue was retained for
consistency.

(b) The radiochemical_ assa system

rn this procedure It"a] bicarbonate f.ixed in an

acid stabl.e form -is measured., while unreacted bicarbonate
is driven off by acidification and subsequent drying on

paper squ¿rres. Assay solutions contained, (in pmoles) ,

in a final. volunre of 0.5 ml; Tris Cl, pH 8.4, (50¡ , ATp,

(I.25) ¡ Mc¡C12, (2.5) ì [tua]HCo3 ¡ sodium satt, 5 x 10u

cpm/pmole, (5) ; pyruvate, sodium salt, (5); acetyl- CoA,

(0.125), (unless otherwise stated), and up to 0.06 units of
pyruvate carboxylase. The reaction was initiated by addition
of enzyme and all-owed to proceed for a time up to five
minutes at 300c before being quenched by addition of 50u.Q,

of a saturated sorution of 2, -d,ínítrophenylhydrazine in
6M Hcl. As well as terminating the reaction, this reagent

drives offunreacted Iti"] bicarbonate and stabil-ises the

oxaloacetate formed as the dinitrophenylhydrazone. Triplicate
samples (0.05 m1) v/ere applied to 2 cm sguares of whatman

3MM paper, dried at 1000c for five minutes, and the remaining

radioactivity determined as described in section 2.2.4.
Recentry, hor,n/ever, the 2 rA-dínítrophenylhydrazine solution
has been replaced by a solution of 2N semicarbazide in
2N Hcl-. The colourless semicarbazone solution was prepared

for counting in the same riüay but quench correction by the

channels ratio method. was no longer necessary. This
procedure was found to be more convenient than the spectro-
photometric assay for experiments involving a rarge number

of assays. Moreover, use of the radiochemical assay obviated
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ligand (NADH) whicl'r was

activity.
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reaction r¡rte in the presence of a

not essential for pyruvate carboxylase

The acetyl CoA-inclependent assay slstem used was

thàt developed by Ashman (l-973). The assay solutions

contained, (in pmoles) , in a final volume of 0.5 ml; Trj-s

Cl, pH 8.4, (50¡, MgC12, (Ð¡ [tu".JHCOg ¡ sodium salt, 5 x I0

cpm/¡rmoIe, (20); pyruval-e, sod-ium r:alt-, (20) ¡ NH+C], (50) ,

E

and 2 units of pyruvate carboxylasrf . React-ions were initiated
by acldition of ATP (I.25 umol-e) anrl after 30 60 sec. [t*a]-
oxaloacetate was determined by the proiedure describe<l above.

(c) ATP :'Pi isot ic exchanqe reaction assav

Reaction mixtures contained, (in pmoles), in a

final volume of 0"5 mI:Tris CI, pH 8.4, (50); ATP, (1.25);

ADP, (0.75); MgCl2, (a) ¡ HCOg ¡ potassium salt, (1); acetyl

CoA, (0.I25) | (unless otherwise stated) ; phosphate, potassium

salt, (5), and pyruvate carboxylase, 0.5-1 units. In tìre

controls, pyruvate carboxylase that had been specifically

inactivated by previously treating with avidin was used.

After incubating the reaction mixtures at 300C for ten min.

the ireaction was initiated by addition of carrier-free
32 6

I p] orthophosphate (I-2 x 10 cpm) which had been purified

by passage through a charcoal colulnn. Samples (0.2 mI)

were taken at various time interva.'l-s and quenched with
0

0.1 mI 5M formic acid, ât 0 C. The quenched exchange

reaction mixtures \^rere then treated in the following

procedure which was developed after it was found that the

polyethyleneimine paper procedure (Scrutton, Keech and

Utter, 1963) r^ras unsatísfactory for large numbers of exchange
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reacti-ons.

Aliquots of the quenchei exchange mixture \^/ere

diluted into approximatery 1 mr of Hzo in scintillation
vials and cerenkov radiation determined using a 50% gain

setting. This gave the total amount of orthoptrosphate

added to e:ach exchange react-ion. Larger aliquots (50

100U1,) of the same exchange reaction mixtures were then

diluted into approximately I ml, 0.1IÍ KI{2POa at 00C

and stirrerd before the addition of a suspension of freshry
activated charcoal- (200UÎ,:200m9/ml in 6N HCl. The mi_xture

0

was stirrerd at intervals for 10 minutes and kept at 0 C.

Each mixture was then filtered through Whatman GF/A circles
0

and washed three times with 0.1N HC1, 0 c (20 50 ml) and

given a final rinse with u2-o at Ooc. The filters were then

transferrecl to pyrex centrifuge tubes, covered with 3.0 mI

6N HCl and then tightly capped. The tubes hrere placed in
a boiling water bath for 20 minutes, then cooled before

centrifugation at 5000.x g for 5 minutes" An aliquot of l-he

supernatant (2.0 m1) was removed for counting for Cerenkov

radiation at the same time as the total orthophosphate

counting. Using this procedure duplicate estimations agreed

to within 5å. A similar procedure had been used previously

(Priess and V'Iood , L964) .

(d) Pv ruvate,/oxa lo ace tate isotopic exchange reation
assay

Assays contained, (in pmole), in a final volume of

0.5 m1:Tris CI, pH 8.4, (50); oxaloacetate, (1); pyruvate
14, 7

containing sodium lZ- C]pyruvate (0.005 Umole, 4 x 10 cpm/

¡rmole) , (1) , acetyJ- CoA, (0.125) , (unless otherwise stated) ,

and pyruvate carboxylase, 0.1 units. Usually the reaction
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\^/as initiated, after five minutes incubation at 300C, by

additi-on ol- oxaloacetate.

At various time intervals, samples (0.1 ml)

v¡ere withdrawn and the reaction quenched with 0.01 mI avidin

(10 mglml-) in 0.02M sodium phosphate, pH 7.4) . After two

minutes, pyruvate and oxaloacetate \^/ere converted to alanine

and aspartate by the addition of 0.05 mI of 0.05M sodium

glutamate, 0.02 m1 of 2mM pyridoxal- phosphate, and 0.02 mI

sodium phosphate, 0.1-M, pH 7.4, containing one unit each of

gl-utamate/pyruvate transaminase, and glutamate/oxaloacetate

transaminase. The transamination reaction was allowed to

proceed for fifteen minutes at 30oC and then quenched with

0.025 mI of 5M formic acid. Alanine and aspartate were

separated by electrophoresis on a water cooled flat-bed

apparatus in 0.04M sodium acetate (pH 5.5). Samples (0.02 nl)

ryüere applied to Whatman 3 MM papers which included lanes

for markcr alanine and aspartate samples. It was found that

the number of samples which could be applied to one

electrophoresis paper coul-d be doubled by the use of a

simpl-e procedure. Lines drawn on the electrophoresis paper

before sampJ-e application were soaked along their length

with a carefully applied saturated solution of paraffin

wax in chl-oroform. This provi-ded a non-wettable division

between channels which prevented overlap of samples during

electrophoresis. The paraf f in did not intert'fere with

mobility of samples during electrophoresis, nor with courrting

of the papers. Electrophoretograms \^Iere developed for

45 minutes at 2600 V, 60mA (40V/cm, 2nL/cttt'). After drying,

the aspartate and alanine markers rvvere located by spraying

with 0.5t ninhydrin in acetone. Sample lanes 'dere cut

into I cm pieces and radioactj-vity determined as described
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in section 2.2.4. since con'taminarrt parapyruvate moved

very close to aspartate on the eleetrophore'Lograms, corl:ec-

tion was made for it by subtracting controls from which

enzyme was omitted. The rate of isotope exchange was

calculated using the formula: (Wah_l_ and Bonner, 1951)

rate [pvt] . [oaa.l In ( 1-t¡)

[pv'] + [oaa-1 t

where t is.time of exchanger and F,

rium, is given by the expression:

the fractional equilib-

F
3 label- in oxaloacetate

(
oxaloacetate x 100)pyruvate J- oxa oacetate

2.2.6 DBTERMINATION OF BTOTTN CONCENTRATION

Biotin concentration was determined using the

radiochemical assay developed by Ryla'bt ¡ et at. , (1977) .

The assay solution contained, in a final volume of 0.5 mI;

potassium phosphate , pH 7 .2 ( 5 o umole å1e, . Af rer
incubating for 10 minutes at room temperature¿ 0.05 mI

tk _ 5

I c] biot:in (2.2 nmole, 10 cpm/nmol-e) was added, and

10 minutes later the avidin-biotin complex was precipitated

by adding 0.2 ml 0"IM zínc sulphate, followed by 0.2 ml

0.lM sodium hydroxide. The precipitate was collected by

centrifuging, and samples of the supernatant taken and their
radioactivity deLermined using the Triton based scintillant
(Section 2.2.4). The correlation between the radioactivity
of the supernatant ancl the biotin content of the sample

was established by constructing a standard curve using known

amounts of unlabelled biotin as reference samples. There

hras a rinear relationship between b-i-otii content and radio-

o.lúì
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activity for the range I0 l00pmo1es of biotin.
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AFFINITY LABELL ING
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3.1 I NTRODUCT I ON

OtsJECTIVES IN THE DESfcl[ O]- AN AFIT]NTTY ]¡1]3EL3.1.1
FOR THE ACETYL CoA BINDTNG STTE OF PYRUVATE
CARBOXYLASE

The objective of this study was to covalently
modify thr: bindíng site of acetyr coA on pyru-vate carboxylase.

This wourrf facilitate a study of the relationship betleen

other ligand binding sites and the modified site" similar
rnodificatiolr sl,udies of all the ligand bJ.nding si1 es are

currently being carried out in this laboratory and the

sequences of the peptides isolated by these procedures

could be used to construct at least the primary structure

of the various binding sites. One such study has led to

the modification of the acetyl CoA bÍnding sitê usj-ng TNBS

(Ashman eË af ., 1973) and j-solation of the TNP-peptide

would be of further interest in its relationship to other

af f inity labelIed peptides in the acetyl CoA bi-nding site.
As outlined in the General fntroductionr I.2.2,

the moieties of acetyl'CoA which were found to be most

important in activation, \¡/ere (i) the acetyl group,

(ii) the 3rphosphate group and (iii) the 6-amino group.

The reactive compounds which were used in this chapter were

chosen wíth the importance of these groups in mind. For

a large molecule such as acetyl CoA the placement of a

reactive group on or nearby an important moiety would

yield the most useful information.

The acetyl group was considered to be the most

important moiety for study and provided a convenient point

of attachment for r"..ii.ru groups. A published procedure

for the synthes.is of 2-bromoacetyl CoA, I (rig. 3.1)

provided access to a compound which seeìned to be ideal for
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the specij:ic modification of pyruvate carboxyrase at the

acetyl group region of the acetyl coA binding site. !Ìvo

other reactive analog,ues rocated at the acyl group position
were arso tested viz. 2-iodoethyl coA rr and 3-chl_oroacetonyr

CoA IrI (ltig 3.1) .

The 3 rphosphate group v,/as another important group

in the acl-ivation by acetyl CoZ\ and offered several

possibili{:i.es for reactive group attachment. Those consid.ered

were 3r-fluoro sulphonyl and 3'-fl-uorophosphate groups but
both would undergo cyclisation by nucleophilic attack from

the 2t OIJ group of ribose ( ) . Another reactive
group considered was 2¡-bromoacetate simil-ar to that used

by Pincus et af., (1975) but the zrOH group of the pantetheine

moiety would have been similarly modified. while ilris may

urtimately prove to be an advantage in dual modifícation of
the site in later studies, it was cons-idered that as an

init-ial- study the identification of modified residues would

have presented problemg. Acetyl CoA dial IV was a reactive
compound which could be conveniently synthesised and had

precedent in the literature.

3.r.2 THE APPROACH

Three criteria discussed by Sínger (1970) were

used as the basis of the approach for the affinity label1ing

studies presented in this chapter. The criteria must be

rigorously satisfied so that any reactive ligand analogue

can be said to be specific and thus justify the title of

"affinity labe1". The 'first of these criteria is .that the

target protein shculd undergo "stoichiometric inactivation".

This requires that the number of molecules of inhibitor
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bound per active site should be erluar 'Lo the fraction of
binding sítes inactivated" Singer sta'tes, horøever, that
this criLerion becomes less useful for complex receptor

systems aod would therefore place -in doubt the relationship
between inactivation and brinding in an allosteric situation.

The second and more useful cri-terion is that the

ligand should provide "specific protection against in-
aetivation". This rel-ies upon the affinity between the

ligand and its binding site being able to prevent or at
least greatly reduce the rate of the inactivation caused by

the reactive analogue " Should any protection against

modif i cat.ion occur in th.e presence of ligands which bind

specif.ically to the enzyme other than the lj-gand unc1er

study, iL could then be concluded that the affinity labeI

lacked specificity for the target site.

The third criterion was that of "affinity inactiva-

tion" which involves inactivation of the target enzyme with

a compound bearing the -same reactive functional group but

no specifj-c affinity for the target site. Such a compound

should not possess the properties expected of an affinity

label as outlined above.

An interesting development in affinity labelling

is the criterion of specificity called "catalytic competence"

(Groman et â7., 1975). These authors \^rere able to

demonstrate that enzyme which had been covalently modified

with a reactive substrate analogue could catalyse the

conversiou of the bound substrate analogue to product.

This principle has been extended in the case of deazaflavin

which can act as a coenzyme when bound covalently to the

enzyme (Jorns and Hersh, 1976) . This .ìit"tion of
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specificity could be applied equally wel-l- to any analogue

of acetyl CoA which can either activate or preverrt dilution
inactivation after covalent attachment.

3.1.3 SOME KINETTC CONSTDERATTONS

some useful information can be obtai-ned from

inactivation experiments before attempting to isolate the
modified peptid.e and identify ttre mod.ified residue. The

first kinetic paraneter to be deb.ermined is usu.arly to
show that the affinity label obeys saturation kinetics.
This can be determ-ined from modification of the enzyme j-n

the presence of different concentrations of the labe1.

The data plotted as the pseudo fírst-order inact.ivation
constants (k.-^^- ) versus concentration of inhibitor' l-nact. '

reaches a plateau region at increased revers of inhibitor
if the -inactivation process obeys saturation l<inetics.
This indicates that only one site on the enzyme has under-

gone chemical modification. Deter:nination of the second-

order rate constant can also be ma.de from the srope of such

a p1ot. (¡aeloche, 1967) .

urther information can be obtained if Lhe same

data is plotted in the form of log kirr.ct. versus log
concentration of inhibitor. The straight line obtained from

this plot has a slope of 1.0 when one molecule of inhibitor
is involved in the inactivation process. The rationale of
this prot can be found in a report of work done in this
laboratory (Keech and Farrant, 1968) in which FDNB was used

to covalently modify pyruvate carboxylase.

Some interesting facts r,.rere obtained from the

kinetic treatment of data wherein pincus' et â1. , (1975)
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\^/ere able to demonstrate the contribution t-o the inactiva-
Lion rate made by the binding of the Iabel to the enzyme.

The authors usecl an estimate of the first order rate
constant for reactions carried out between inhibitor and

enzyme and between inhibitor and free amino acids. These

estimates also enabled comparisons to be made between the

action of the ínhibitor and of other alkylating reagents.

The contribution to the reaction rate made by the binding

factor was shown to be a factor of 25 for their particular
af fini.ty label.

3.2 i.¿THODS

THÏN LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY3 .2.I

Cellulose plates containing fluorescent indicator
were developed in isobu'byric acid:sodium isobutyrate (57.7 mI

isobutyric acid adjusted to pH 4.3 with NaOH and diluted
to 100 mI with water). Nucleotides were detected by ultra-
viol-et absor:ption and R, values for acetyl-SCoA and CoASH

were 0.80 and 0.12 respectively. An alternative solvent

vras acetonitrile:2% acetic acid (1:1, v/v) in which the Rf

values for acetyl-SCoÀ and CoASH were 0.74 and 0"58

respectively. Chromatograms of these compounds using

polyethleneimine plates rnrere developed in either 0.8¡[

NH'+HCOg or in L.2M LiCl as indicated in the text.

3.2.2 DETECTÏON OF ALKYLATING ACTTVITY

To detect alkylating activity, a spray procedure

was adapted from Epstein et a7. , (1955) and consisted of

successive spraying with potassium biphthlate (50mM);

2Z y(4-nitrobenzyl) pyridine in acetone; and O.5M NaOH.
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Drying at l-000C for 5 mins. \À/as pt:rfo:cmed be'b.ween each step.

Alkylating activity was displ.ayed as a purple to blue colour

rvhi.ch faded within a few minút.es after the alkali spray" The

colour could be regenerated briefly upon respraying the dry

plate wj-th a1kali, This procedure, hereafter referred to as

the NBP spr:ay pr:ocedure, can detect l-0-6 mol-es of an alkylat-
ing compound on a thin layer chromatography plate. Itowever,

this test for alkylating activ-ity could not be used on

polyethyleneimine plat-es because the spray also gj-ves a

positive reaction with polyethyleneimirre.

3.3

3.3.1

3.3.1.1

THE ACETYL GROUP-DERIVED LABELS

2-BRO}4OACETY],_SCoA

INTRODUCTION

The use of 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA as an affinity label

of acetyl-SCoA binding enzymes has been reported in the

literature (Chase and Tubbs, :.969¡ Roskoski, 1974). A

method for synthesising this CoASH derivative has been

published by Chase and Tubbs (1969) and. involves the

synthesis of 2'-bromoacetyl-thiophenol which was then expected

to undergo reversible thiol exchange with CoASH to form

2-bromoacetyl-SCoA.

BTCHzCOSQ + CoASH;*BTCHzCO-SCoA + QSH . . .3.1.1

Since the product obtained using this procedure did not

possess the properties expected of 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA,

the work of Chase and Tubbs r^¡as extended.

Obviously the chemistry ínvolved is not as straight-

fo::v^¡ard as first suggested. For example, the proposed thiol
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group exchange is, by definitj-on, aL reversible process and

thus creates an equilibrium situation. Ilowever, the

presence of alkyla'ting moiet-ies and reactive thiol groups

in a basic environment presents the strorrg possibility of
irreversibtre alkylation reactions occurr-ì-ng. These wourd

eventually compete successfully against the equil-ibrium

reaction and the fol-l-owing reactio:rs would occur to va::ying

extents,

BrCH z COS Q

BcCHzCOSô

BrCH z CO-SCoA

BrCH z CO-SCoA

+ HSo

+ HSCoA

+ HSCoA

+ HSo

t'smr zcosó

CoAS-CII zcosS

..>

+

-+

3

3

+

+

+

+

HBT

HBT

r"2

1"3

3.1"5

CoAS-CH z CO-SCoA HBr ...3.I.4

0SCH z CO-SCoA HBr

Evidence is presented here to indicate that the

predomj-nant sequence of events obtained by following the

Chase and Tubbs procedure is a CoÀSH nucleophj-l.ic attack on

2-bromoacetyl-thiophenol result-ì-ng in alkylation rather

than acylation. The major product of the reaction was

identifie<l as thiophenylcarboxymethyl-SCoA (reaction 3. I.3)

Since the procedure for synthesising 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA

by this method was not successful, the possibility of

direct acylation of CoASH with 2-bromoacetyl bromide was

examined. To achieve this aim, it was found that the

attachment of the acyl group requi.red anhydrous conditions

and therefore, it was necessary to solubilize CoASFI in an

organic sofvent. This required replacement of the lithium
ions associated with the CoASH-phosphate groups with the

hydrophobic tri-n-octylammonium cations. Under these

conditions, 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA was proAuced but evidence
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presentecl here indicates that
molecule in neutral and basic

use as an af f inity 1abeI.

the extreme labil_tty of the
aqueous media restricts its

3.3.1.2 MITTIIODS

(a) Synthesis of carboxymethyl-SCoA

To CoASH (0.5 mg) was added 5 UI of lM

2-bromoace:tic acid i-n acetonitrile followed by 15 ul
of 0. lM N¿roH. The sorution was incubated for 30 minutes

0

at 20 c. Rf values in either sol-vent for coASH and

carboxymethyl-scoA were 0.73 and 0.41 respectively.

(b) Electro oresis

coASFI derivatives v/ere electrophoresed on ei-ther
thin layer cellulose plates or on whatman 3 MM paper. The

solvent system used was pyridine-acetic acicl-water (25 r:
224, v/v/v, pH 6.5) and separation was achieved using r7 .s
V/cm and 2mA for 1.5 h.

(c) Pre aration of the tri-n-oc lammonium salt of

Dowex Ac-50w-xr2 (r g) \.,üas converted to the tri-n-
octylamine form by regeneration with 50 m1 washes of rM

HCl, HzO, IM NaOH, HzOf IM HCI and HzO followed by

equilibration with lM tri-n-octylammonium acetate solution.
An aqueous solution of CoASH (0.S ml; 13 pmole) was passed

slowly through a 2.0 x r.0 cm corumn of the resin folrowed
by 20 mr of Hzo. The eluate was collected but since this
did not yield complete recovery of the nucreotide, the

column was washed with 20 ml of acetonitrile. After removal
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of the solvent from each eluate uncler reduced pressure,
oily liqul'-d residues remained. The residue from the
aceton_itrile eluate consisted of two lay6¡s; the upper
layer which was fr:ee of nucleotide, h/as assumed. to be tri_n_
octylamine and removed. The absorl¡ance (26Onm) of the poolecl
oiry liquid residues indicated com¡:lete recovery of the
nucleotide.

(d) Synthesis of 2-bromoacety1-scoa

The tri-n-octylammonium coASH sorution (13 umole)
in 250 ut of acetonitrile was d::ied by co-evaporation with
three cycres of acetonitrile (d.ried over carcium hyd.ride)
under reduced pressure. The residrre was dissolved in o.5 ml
of dry acetonitrite, ïemoved from the vacuum line ancl, if
unused, \^/as stored at ooc under anhydrous conditions. To

the anhydrous preparation of tri_-n-octylammonium coASFI

Ì{ras added a r.4 rnolar excess (lB pmole) of 2-bromoacetyl
bromide irr 150 u1 of dry dioxan and incubated at 200 c

for 30 mirrutes. unreacted 2-bromoacetyl bromide, HBr and
solvent r4/€:re removed under reduced pressure, reavinq the
product as an amorphous white solid.

The synthesis of 2-bromoacetyl-scoA was forr_owed

by thin layer cellulose chromatography in 5gi} sodium iso-
butyrate (pH 4.3) and the product spot, detected by urtra-
violet absorption, had an R, varue of 0.95 indicating the
hydrophobic influence of the tri-n-octylammoníum coASFI

moiety. when sprayed with NBp solutionr ân intense purpre
colour, coi-nci^dent with the product spot, vras observed.
A marker of 2-bromoacetyr bromide had an R, value of 0.76
as detected by a brue colour reaction forrowing the NBp
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spray procedure. Tliin layer chromatography was repeated

using acetonitrile*acetic acid as the developing solvent and

similar results !\,ere obtained. Electrophoresis, horvever,

\^¡as unsuccessful since the hydrolysis of the product was

very rapid.in the aqueous sol-vents used, and spots corresp<>nd-

ing to coASH and. bromoacetic acid were observed by ultra-
violet absorption and NBP spray respectively.

After removal of the organic solvents from the

reaction product and subsequenl- addition of water, thin
layer chromatography of the resul-tant solution reveal-ed

that the nucleotide spot no longer possessed any alkylatj_nc1

activity.

3.3.1.3 RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

I¡or the following reasons, we believe that the

product. obtained using the Chase and Tubbs (1969) method

for the synthesis of 2-Lrromoacetyl-SCoA, h¡as thiophenyl-
carboxymethyl-SCoA;

(a) The product lacked a.Ik latin ca acit
Although the R, value (0.8) on thin layer cellul<,¡se

was different from that of CoASH (0.72) indicating the

formation of a CoASH derivative, it failed to give a

positive alkylating test as determined by the NBp spray

procedure. 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA would be expected to be a

very strong alkylating reagent.

(b) Detection of a carb th I-SCoA moie IN
e produc

Analysis of the charge properties of
by electrophoresis at pH 6.5 and by thin layer

the product

chromatography
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on polyethylenei-mine plates us.ing lith.ium chlori_de as

developing so]-vent revealed a mob:LIity simil_ar to acetyt_
scoA suggesting a net charge of *3"5 at pH 6.5. Flolvever:,

after: base hydrolysis, elecr;rophoresis at pH 6.5 showed

the compoun,d to have a mobiriLy simifar to carboxymetrryl_

scoa (ie" a net charge of -4.s at pH 6.5) . s-tmilarry,
chromatography on polyethyleneimine prates using o. B¡r

NFIaHCos (pFI 8.0) as developing solvent showed that the
hyd::ol)ztic product had a R, varue c¡f 0 " 41 wh_ich was _iden-

tical to the R, value of carboxymethyl-SCoA.

(c) Detection of a thio nol. moie in the
produc

After base hydrolysis of the reaction product,
a substance, which exhibited an absorbance maximum at
240nm, was isolated by ether extraction. An etherear
solution of thiophenol exrribits a sj_milar absorbance

maxi-mum. Furthernore, the detection of a stoichiometric
amount of a thíol- moiety in the product after base hydrorysis
vras observed by the use of DTNB ani{ quantÍtated by its
absorption at 4]-'2nm (El_lman, 1959) . However, ether
extractíon of the base hydrorysed product completely
removed the thiol compound from the agueous phase indicatincr
the association of the sulphydryl group with a hydrophobic

moiety.

These data and the findings reported above suggest

that the product was thiophenyl-carboxymethyl-scoA and that
base hydrolysis cleaved the thio-ester rink to form thio-
phenol and carboxymethyt-SCoA.
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(d) Reaction of the producL with citra te synthase,

To confirm the iden'tity of their product, cTrase

and Tubbs followed the release of free thiol groups by

observing the change in absorbance at 412nm when they
reacted their product with citrate synthase, oxaloacetate
and DTNB" The rationale for this procedure was that
bromocitrate and coASH shourd be formed and the reacLion
could be monitored by following the release o-f free- th-ì_ol

groups. Hovrever, it was observecL that tlte compouncl gave

a stoichiometric release of a Lhiol compound at pH 8.0

as determined by the DTNB assay in the absence of any enzyne"

Therefore, the procedure was varied for following citrate
synthase activity by replacing the oxaloacetate with
malate, malate dehydrogenase and NAD* (Ochoa , Ig57).
under these conditions, no NADII was formed as determined

by measur.Lng the change in absorbance at 340nm.

These results indicated that citrat,e synthase was

not able to utilise the compound as a substrate and that the

rerease of the thiol group was prirnarj-ly a funct_ion of the
pH. Fínally, it was observed that freshly prepared product

was odourress but after storage for seven clays at -tsoc, the
characteristic odour of thiophenol could be detected.

(e) E uivocal results obLained in the resence of
var ous enzymes

i) Acetyl carnitine transferase

The linking of the reaction producL to carnitine ín
the:presence: of acetyL cqrnitine transferase was

observed by Chase and Tubbs (1969) and postulated to
occur by the following sequence:-
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BrcFIzco-scoA + Ho-carnitine -+ ccASH * BrcH2co-o-carni-ti.ne

...3.1.6
Ilr:cHzco-o-carnitine * coASH coAS-cH2co-o-carnitine + HBnr

...3.I.7
However, this result is just as easily explained

if the compound was thiophenyl-carboxymethyl-

SCoA, ie. ,

0 -S-COCI-iz-SCoA + HO-carnitine CoAS-CH2CO-O-carnitine

+ o-sH . . .3.1. B

It seems unlikely that the mechanism of bromo-

acetyl group exchange, as proposed by the above

investigators, would occur without some alkylatíon

of reactive groups on the surface of the enzyme.

Furthermore, alkylaLj-on of carn.itíne may form

an alternative inhibitor but tirís was not reported.

ii) Acetyl chol-ine transferase

Similarly, the reversible inhibition of acetyl

choline transferase was postulated by Roskoski

(I974) to occur as follows:-

BTCHzCO-SCoA*HS-enz î-! BTCIIzCO-S-enz + CoASH

...3.1.9

However, the existence of a reactive 2-bromoacetyl

group in close proxi-mity to a reactive enzyme

thiol group without some irreversible alkylation

seems improbable. However, the reversible

inhibition can be explained if the reaction product

was thiophenyl-carboxymethyl-SCoA, ie.,

CoASCHzCO-S-0 + HS-enz =r CoASCHzCO-S-enz + Ó-Slt

.-"3.1.10
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3 . 3 . 1. 4 TllE PROPBRTIES OF Z*BROIVIOACETYL-SCoA

As indicated in section 3.3"I.2 (d) , 2-brornoacetyl'-

SCoA was r:eadily hyclrolysed at pH values of 7 .0 or above.

The lability of the thioester bond in agueous solution

was predictable since the electron wíthdrawing effect due

to bromine: would produce a more stable bromoacetate leaving

group upon nucleophilic attack by water. Although, the

stoichionietry of 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA produ.ction was diffícul.t-.

to assess due to its inherent lability¡ orl the basis of

the follo¡ving observatj-ons, it could be argued that no other

species w;rs produced. These v/ere; (a) only one nucl-eotíde

spot was present on thin layer chromatograms developed j.n the

isobutyric acid solvent and alkylating activity was associated

with this spot, (b) at pH 8.0 there was a stoichiometric

release of thiol groups as determined by DTNB analysis thus

indicating that the sulphydryl group was neither alkylated.

nor oxidised, and (c) electrophoresis in aqueous medium

eliminated alkylating activity associaLed with the nucleotj-de.

As only thioesters would exhibit such lability, this indic;etes

that no group (eg 2t-OH of ribose or 2t'OH of pantothenate)

other than the thiol group was bromoacetylated. Therefore,

these results suggest that 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA would have

Iittle value as an affinity label in an aqueous envj-ronment

at or above neutral pH values although its st,ability in the

sodium isobutyrate solvent índicates a possible use under

acidic conditions.

Transcarboxylase, an enzyme which possesses an

acyl CoA binding site and is stable at pH 5.5 presented the

possibility of an application for 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA. The

enzyme was known to possess two acyl CoA binding sites on
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ea.ch. 12 Sil subunit an<l each 12 Sg subunit was known to l:e

formed of a single polypeptide chain (Wood and Zrvolinski,

L976) . It was therefore of interest to identify and compare

the two binding sites by covalen'1. mod-ification usi-ng 2-

bromoacetyl-SCoA.

Using transcarboxylase kindly supplied by

Professor Il.G. Wood, all att.empts at modification \.dere

unsuccessful, ho'vrever, and j-t was assumed that either the

acyl CoA binding sil-es do not possess reactive residues

or thaL the pK- values of any residues are such thaL they

are not sufficiently reactive at pH 5.5 to allow covalent

modification to occur:" ff the latter explanatior-r is the

correct one it would further suggest that 2-bromoacetyl-

SCoA is completely unsuitable as an affinity label.

3.3.2

3.3.2

HALOBTHYL CoA DERIVATIVES

.1 TNTRODUCTION

The lability. to hydrolysis of the thioester bond

in 2-bromoacetyl CoA precluded its use as an affi.nity label

of pyruvate carboxylase. This conclusion prompted work

towards the synthesis of a derivative of CoA with a stable

C-S bond. One such derivative, identical in carbon chain

length but lacking the carbonyl group \^¡as 2-bromoethyl-SCoA.

Greater reactivity of this species relative to 2-bromoacetyl

CoA was expected due to the electron withdrawing carbonyl

group in the latter compound. This would result in greater

effectiveness of the halogen as a leaving group. The

greater alkylating activity \^/as expected to resul-t in lack

of specificity j-n the compound but the specificity conferred

by the CoA part of the molecule was expected to offset this
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prob]em to some extent. The advan'l:ages rvhich. would be

afforded by a stal¡l-e linl< ]¡etween CoA and t-he enzyme

f avour:ed the investi gation of the <-.r-tfects whj-ch 2*bromoethyl

coA might have on the enzyme. The nor-r-react-ive anarogue

ethyl coA was first synthesised in order to establ-ish

competitive binding with respect 't<> acetyl coA, of a compound

lacking Lhe carbonyl group of the i:.cetyl moiety.

3.3.2.2 METHODS

(a) s nth.esis of eth I - S--CoA

Ethyl iodide ( 0 . 0 B ml, 1.0 mmole) \,vas added to

a solut.ion of CoA (6 il9, 7.8 pmole) dissolved in 0.lM KHCO3:

acetone (2:5, v/v) j-n a total vol.urne of 2.0 mI and the

mixture was stirred at room temperature¡ for 6 h. and

excluded from Ij-ght. The reactj-on soluLion was ext::acted

with ether and the aqueous phase was then desalted by

Sephadex G¡ s chromatography. Nucleotide was detected by

A260rr* determinaLions and iodide ion content was tested for
using silrrer nitrate. Iodide-free nucleotide containi.ng

fractions \^/ere pooled and lyophílised. The product had

an R, value of 0. B on cellulose thin layers developed with

sodium isobutyrate.

(b) The synthesis of halc¡ethyl-SCoA

To a solution of CoA (S mg, 6.4 Umole) in 1 mI

of anhydrous DMF was added dibromoethane (100 UI, 1.1

mmole) and tri-n*ethylamine (i50 Ul) and potassium iodide

(20 pmole) and the solution was stirred at room temperature

for 16 h. and excluded from light. The reaction was

followed by chromatography on silica gel thin layers which
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we.re developed with tri-n-ethyJ_aminonium acetal,e (pH 5.S) ,

acetoni-tril-e ( 10 :1 u /r) . The compound had an R, value of
0.77 and was detected by its absolption of ultravioret right.
The compound gave a strong purple col-our when sprayed with
the NBP test which indicated that alkylating activity was

associated with the nucleotide. The reaction solution was

appli.ed to whatman 3 MM paper using 2z acetic acj_d:acetonit-

rile (1:5 u/u) to develop the chromatogram. The material-

Ìvas again identified by j-ts ul-traviolet absorption al:d its
reaction with the NBP spray test and was cut out, eluted
with 0.lM acet.ic acid and lyophilised.

Although it was not determined directly, the

halogen species responsible for the strong alkytating
activity of the product was thought to be iodine by the

following reasoning. In early experiments to synthesise

bromoethyl-s-coA a catalytic amount of iodíde ion was added.

This was found necessary since the symmetrical compound,

dibromoethane, was comþletery unreactive toward nucreophil-ic

attack by the sulphydryl group of CoA. The iodide ion was

expected to replace one of the bromine atoms by nucleophilic
substitution (reaction 3.2.I) "

BTCHzCHzBT + I 
-à 

BrCH zCHz.I + Br . . .3 .2.I
The unsymmetrical dihalide hras then susceptible to nucleo-

philic attack by the sulphydryl group (reaction 3.2.2) but

the compound produced by this method was found to have no

NBP positive activity, nor \,vas it capable of inactivating
the enzyme.

BrCH zCHzI + CoASH BrCH zCtIzS-CoA + I . . .3 .2.2

Laterrwhen greater than catalytic concentrations

of I were present, a compound with NBP positive activity
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rvhich wasr capable of inacti.vating tire enzyme, was foi:med

and irrcïeased in amount v¡j-th increase j-n I concentra-Lion,

as deterrnined empj-ricalIy l:y the NBP spray proceclure.

T'hese results provi.ded circums;tantial evidence that the

react-ive species produced by the above procedul:e was

iodoethy-l-*SCoA and was formed by the scheme pr:oposed in
reaction 3"2.3.

BTCHz.CEIz-SCoA + I ---Þ TCEIzCiIiz-SCoA + Br .."3.2.3

14
(c) The synthesis of 2-iodo Cl ethvl-SCol\

2-iodo Itu"]ethyl-SCoA r¡as prepared by fo.llowinq

the procedure for the synthesis of 2-ic¡doethyl'-SCoA hut
l4

using 1r 2-dibr:orno [u - C] ethane " The product was pur-if ied

using the same procedure described for the unlabelled

compound and its specifj-c act-i.vity was determined to be

56.900 cpm/nmole.

(d) The synthesis of iodoethyl cysteine

Cysteine HC1 (8.0 mg, 6€, UmoI) \¡ras dissolved in

anhydrous DMF ( 1 mI) to which was then added d-ibromoethane

(200 Ul, 2.2m mol) , triethylamine (200 Ul) and potassium

iodide (100 UnoI). The solution was allowed to react at

room temperature in the dark for 2 l^1. The reaction was

followed by thin layer chromatography on silíca gel in 22

acetic acíd./acetonitrile (5:1 u/u). After 2 h" a sj-ngle

spot with both NBP positive activity (sprayed first) and

nj-nhydrin positive material was observed with Rf 0.82.

Ttre compound was purified by paper chromatography, the

spots were located by their ninhydrin positive reaction,

cut out and eluted with acidified HzO. The eluate was

I
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Iyeph j.l.ised in 3 ¡rinole aliquots.

3.3.2.3 TITE EFFtrCT OF ETTIYT,-SCoÄ. ON THII ACTIVITY oF
PYIìUVAI]E CARBOXYLASE

In order to deter:rnine whethe:: ethyl-SCoA can

replace acetyl coA as an activator of pyruvate carboxylase

its effect was tested on the overall- reaction catalysed h,y

the enzyme. The response obtained was sigmoidal- as present-

ed in Fig ,, 3.2. A double reciprocal plot of the da.La as

presented in Fig. 3.2 (insert) was concave upwar:d and the

Ka value of 0.65mM was obtained from this plot. The V

obtained in Lhe presence of 2rnM e'uhyl-SCoA was 100% of ilrat
obtained in the presence of 0.25mM acel-yl CoA"

This result provided evidence that ethyl-SCoA

could replace acetyl CoA as an activator of pyruvate

carboxylase but that its binding was not as strong as

indicated by the higher K- value. It was concluded that
an affinity label derived from ethyJ--SCoA would bind to the

acetyl Co?\ binding site of pyruvate carboxylase.

3.3.2 " 4 COVALENT MODIFICATION STUDIES VüITH 2-TODOETHYL-
SCoA

(a) The effect of different pH values on the rate
of inactivat-ion

The effect of pH on the rate of inactivation of
pyruvate carboxylase was investigated in order to establish

optimum conditions for subsequent experiments. The results
presented in Fig. 3.3 show that inactivation was pH dependent

and the process was non-linear at the lower pH values. This

suggested that a second process Ìvas acting to either reduce

the alkylating activity of the label or that a second site

was being modified on the enzyme. Subsequent experiments
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led to the resolution of this problem.

(b) The stoichiometry of inactivation

The rate of inactivation of pyruvate carboxylase

was determined in 'L.he preserlce of clifferent concentrations of

2-iodoethyl-SCoA. The results pre:;ented in Fig. 3.4 show

that although tO.S values r,rzere difl:icuIt to obtain, the

tangent to the in-itial rates of in¿rctivation could k¡e usecl

to provide approx. tO.U values. Reciprocals of these tO.S

estimates were taken as the pseudo first-orcler rate constants

of inactivation ancl were plotted against inhibitor concentra-

tion as plesented in Fig. 3.5 to yield a second-order rate

constant of I"9 min-t.t-t. A repJ.ot of the data in the

form of log kirr.ct versus log [r], as presented in Fig. 3.6,

v¡hen fitted to a straight 1íne' gave a slope of 0.98 which

as a first approximation, indicated that I mol-e of inhibitor

was responsible for the loss of enzyme activity.

( c) The stability of 2-iodoellhyl-SCoA

To determine whether the non-linear itractivation

rates could be due to breakdown of the inhibitor, 2-iodoethyl-

SCoA at different concentrations was either exposed to

potassium MOPS buffer (pH 6.9) for one min. before addition

to enzyme or added directly to the enzyme. Although there

were slight differences in the initial rates of inactivation,

the extent of inactivation was not significantly altered

by exposure to buffer.

Of the possible reasons for the non-linear in-

actj-vation rates, breakdown of 2-iodoethyl-SCoA by hydrolysis

seemed the most tikely. Both the above experiment and the
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trend towa::ds rinearity at higher pH values argue a.gainsl:

hydrolysis as an explanation. subsequent experiments show

that the second possibility of a second site of moclification

was the more -tikely explanation.

(d) Determination of stoichiome radioact.i-ve
abel S CS

A direct determination of. the number of moles of
inhibitor bound was carr:ied oul- with enzyme inactivated by

601ø in the presence of 2-iodo lt ""] ethyl-scoa. The number of

molecules of inhibitor bound per: rnole of enzyme was calculat-
ed to be 592 of that expected for 1:1 stoichiometry. This

encouraging result was followed by further studies into the

specificity of the inactivation by 2-iodoethyl-SCoA using

protection studies.

(e) Protection studies

In order to test for specific rnodification of the

enzyme, inactivation experiments were carriecl out in the

presence cf selected tiganas known to bj-nd specifically to

the enzyme.

i) Acetyl CoA

Enzyme was incubated in the presence of iodoethyl

CoA (0.8 mI) at various concentrations of acetyl

CoA. Aliquots of each incubation solution vrere

talcen at various time intervals and assayed using

the radiochemical assay in the presence of saturat-

ing levels of acetyl CoA. Ttre amount of inhibitor

carried over into the assay mixture was insignific-

ant in the presence of saturating acetyl CoA.
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The results as presented in Table 3 " 1 show that
, acetyl CoA protection against iodoethyl CoA in-
activation was concentraLion dependent. IJovrever,

a plot of the pseudo first-order ::ates of inactiva-
tion againsl- the reciprocal of acetyt CoA concentra-

tion as shown in Fig. 3.7 did not extrapolate to

zero at infinite concentrations of the protector

and was therefore an indication that more than

one site of modifj.cation was responsible for the

Ioss in enzyme activity in the presence of

2-iodoethyl-SCoA.

ii) Other ligands

The following ligands which bind. to pyruvate

carboxylase were testecl for their effect on the

rate of inactivation in the presence of 2-iodo-

ethyl-SCoA:- pyruvate, ATP, ADP, oxaloacetate

and a combina'tion of ATP and HCO3 (to test for

the effect of E.biotin.COz on the rate of

inactivation). The results as presented in

Table 3.2 show that while acetyl CoA gave some

degree of protection, pyruvate and E.biotin.COzt

as generated by ATP and bicarbonate, were more

effective in their protection of the enzyme

against inactivation. ATP, ADP and oxaloacetate

each stimulated the rate of inactivation.

It was clear,that 2-iodoethyl-SCoA was modifying

at least two sites on the enzyme which were the acetyl CoA

binding site and probably the pyruvate binding site. The
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protectiorÌ afforcled by E.biotin.CO2 could be explained on

the basis tha't it may form part of 'the pyruvate binding site
or alter Ì:he site in some \^/ay that- prevents its modifj-cation"

The non-Iinear inactivation plots can be readily explained on

the basis that there are at least two sites of modification

which are inactivatecl at dif ferent rates. Moclif ication of the

acetyl Coi\ site appears to be the slower rate and this

suggests 'that the reactivity of a group j-n the pyruvate

binding s:lte is the primary site of modificat-ion. The most

likety residue is the cysteine group which was modified

previous-l1r (I.Iudson et af ., J-975) using 3-bromopyruvic acid.

A second and less reactive site of modifi-cation was also

observed ¿rt the higher level-s of 3-bromopyruvic acid ancl this

site was protected in the presence of acetyl CoA. The

similarity of action of the two reagents suggests that

2-iodoethyl-SCoA is acting as a chemical modification reagent

with no apparent specificity for the acetyl CoA binding site.

In order to test this possibility the criterion of "affinity

inaitivation" was invoked.

3.3.2.5''AFFINITY INACTIVAT]ON'' STUDTES USING 2-IODOETHYL_
CYSTEINE

As stated in the introd.uction to this chapter, a

means of distinguishing between specific,and unspecific

enzyme modification was in application of the affinity

inactivatíon criterion. This i-nvolves the use of a reactive

compound with no structural basis for affinity to the target

site. Such a compound was 2-iodoethylcysteine which can

be seen to have litt1e in common with the structure of

acetyl CoA but which contained the same reactive moiety

present in 2-iodoethyl-SCoA. The compound woul-d therefore
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enzyme bindíng site. studies v¡ith the ethyr derivative
had shown that ethyl coA was capable of stimul.ating the

enzymi-c activity and that therefore ethyl-scoA had affinity
for the activator bindinq site. Encouraging prelj_minary

estimates of a l:1 stoj-chiometry of covalent attachment of
rabel \.{ere followed by unfavourabl= results in the protection

studies in which pyruvate and ATP/HCO3 gave better protec-

tÍon against inactivation by 2-iodoethyl-SCoA than did

acetyl CoA. An attempt to show that the non-Iinear:ity of
inactivatj.on was due to breakdown of the reactive iodoethyl

moiety was equivocal and led to a possi-ble conclusj-on that
more than one site of modification was responsible for the

curved. lines. This was in contrasL 'Lo the 1:1 stoichiometry

of labelling obtained earlier. The result which confirmed

that 2-iodoethyl-SCoA was not acting -in a specific manner

was the pattern of protection against modification in the

presence of 2-iodoethylcysteine. This compound had no

structural basis for specificity of binding to the acetyl

CoA binding site and the protection pattern with ligands

suggested that both compounds r^rere acting as non-specif-i-c

chemical :nodification agents of pyruvate carboxylase. The

unfavourable results encountered with the protection

studies suggested that it would be more important in future

experiments to test the specifÍcity before doing the

stoichíometry determinations .

Testing the specifícity of 2-iodoethyl-SCoA by

application of Singer's "affinity inactivation" criterion
proved invaluable in resolving the conflicting results

obtained.

Other compounds which would have more stable
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1ínkages between the carbonyl group of the haloacetate

moiety arrd. the coA moiety are those in which the unstabie
thj-oester linkage had been replaced by ei.b.her the coA-o

ester (l) or the CoA-N amide (2) .

o
ll

X-CHzC-O-CoA ...(1) x-cHr8-*-"oo
o

...(2)

Both of these compounds would require lengthy

synthesés starting by replacement cf the cysl-eamine compon<:nt

of coÀ in order to replace the su-lphur atom and were not

considered for this project particurarly in view of severa].

other possibilities for .Iabels.
The results obtained using one of these, 3-chloro-

acetonyl-SCoA, are presented in the following section.

3. 3.3 3 - CHLOROACETONYL- S CoA

3,3.3.1 TNTRODUCT]ON

The fail-ure oJ 2-bromoacetyl-SCoA as an affinity
1abe1 emphasj-sed the need for a stable c-s bond in the design

of further reagents. The extreme reactivity of 2-iodoethyl-

scoA emphasised 'Lhe need for mild alkylating activities in
affinity labels. TLre compound which combined these features

was a haloacetone derivative of coA, ví2. 3-chloroacetonyl-

SCoA III, the direct synthesis of which \^ras possible starting
from 1r3-clichloroacetone and CoASH.

Ttre alkylating activity of 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA

vras expected to be mild due to the reduced effectiveness of
the chlorine atom as a leaving group retative to the higher

atomic weight halogens and also as a result of the el.ectron

withdrawing influence of the carbonyl grtrp which tends to
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strengLhen the C-Cl bond. The reduced alkylating activity
t,rlas expected to be â feature in favour of the specific
modification of the acetyl CoA bincling site by 3-chloro-

acetony-l:SCoA since the binding conrporlênt of the

modification reaction would play a much larger part in the

inactivati-on rate 
"

A point of interest which, could be inferred from

the binding constant of 3-chloroaceitonyl-SCoA is the import-

ance which the carbonyl group has jn the acetyl group of

acetyJ- CoA" The extra carbon atom in the chain coulcl easily
be tol-erated by the acetyl CoA bincing site orr the basis

thât propionyl CoA affords a V of l-00? when compared with
that afforded by acetyl CoA. However, the K, value obtained

for propionyl CoA was five times larger than the I(, value

for acetyl CoA indicating a reduced affinity for the

activator site.

On the other hand, íf the carbonyl group inter-

action with a site on the enzyme is a reference point for the

binding of the acyl groLp, then the acetonyl group would

be expected to provide a similar binding constant to Lhat

of acetyl CoA.

3 .3 .3.2 METI]ODS

(a) Synthesis of 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA

CoA (10m9, 13 ¡rmoIe) and 1,3 dichloroacetone

(15 mg, 119 Umole) Ì^Iere dissolved in 1 ml aqueous acetonitrile
(50%, u/u, containing 13 pmole of N-ethylmorpholine base)

and the mixture r,tras stirred at room temperature in the

dark for 40 min. the progress of the reaction was followed

by applying I pl aliquots of the reaction solution on thin
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layer sil:Lca gel plates and elutj-ng these with acetonitr:ire
to remove unreacted 1r3-clichloroacetone. The insoluble
nucleotide remained at the origin and the extent of its
conversion to product was judged empir-ically by the

intensity of reaction after spraying with NBp spray reagent"

The produc:t was also checked on thin laier cell_ulose plates
in the 58ii sodium isobutyrate sys'tem (as described in sect--j-on

3.2.r) " Ilo free coASH was found in the reaction mixture

af ter 40 nin. This l-atter thin layer separation pr:ocedure

was too sl-ow to be used as a checl< of Lhe progress of the

r:eaction" DTNB could not be used as a measure of remain-

ing sH cor,tenL since the anion of DIINB was found to react
with arkylating reagents. The reaction was terminated by

freez'j-ng in a dry ice/ethanol bath and volatile components

were removed by lyophilj-sation" This had the added aclvantage

that the majority of unreacted 1r3,-dichloroacetone, a volatil-e
solid, h/as removed. The pale pink powder was purified by

three washes i^ríth dry ether acidified. with glaciat acetic
acid. The compound could be stored under anhydrous condj-tions

for several weeks at room temperature away from light.
The stability of 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA in aqueousì

solution was determined by removal of a sample of the

solution a.t various time j-ntervals for treatment by the

acetonitri.le wash as described above followed by the NBP

spray. Approximately one half of the alkylaLing activity

remained after 2 h. as judged by this method. The reagent

was more stable ín solutions wittr low pH values and a tO. 
S

value of 11 h. was obtained for the rate of loss of alkyJ.ating

activity of a solution made with 20mM HCl. Further purifi.ca-

tion by Sephadex G1 e chromatography ín 20mM HCI resulted
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nol- used in subsequent preparatiorrs.

was attribu'bed to the interaction of

Sephadex Gio beads.
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activity and was

T]:e loss of activity
the nucleotide with the

(b) Synthesis of acetonyl CoÀ

CoÀ (10m9, 13 nmole) was dissolved in 0"5 ml

aqueous a<:etonitrile (50% u/u) to which was adcled cÌtl-oro-

acetone (.-2 frg, L24 nmole) aud 10 pmole N-ethyJ-rnorpholine

base. The reactio¡r rvas foJ-lowed- by thin layer cel-l-ulose

chromatogi:aphy in sodj-um isobutyrate and after 60 min. a

single cornpound rvas detected by its absorption of ultra-

vj-olet licht and had an R, value of 0 " 86. After lyophilísa-

tion the dry conipound was washed three t-imes with aceton--

itrile in order to remove unreacted chloroacetone and the

compound v,zas purified by Sephadex Gro chronratography"

3.3.3.3 RESULTS

(a) The effect of acetonyl-SCoA on the activity
of pyruvate carboxylase

The effect of acetonyl.-SCoA on the activity of

the enzyme was investJ-gated in order to establ-ísh that the

change in structure of the acyl group did not affect its

capacity to bind to the activator site. The results

presented in Fig. 3.8 show that acetonyl CoA had a high

affinity for the enzyme and at a concentration of 30nM

afforded a reaction velocity which was ABe" of that obtained

in the presence of saturating leve1s of acetyl CoA. This

result suggests that acetonyl CoA binds very tightly to the

activator site and that the addition of an extra carbon

atom between the carbonyl group and the sulphur atom of
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coASH did not adversery affect ther bj-nding of that compound.

1'he iniribition obtained at higher: levels of acetonyl Co1:

suggests that there was unproductive binding of the ac'tivator

as Ì^¡as suc¡gested to occur (Scrutton and Utter, 196'7 ) in the

case of acetyl CoA in its effect on the rate of inactivatj.o¡r

of the en:ryme by avidin.

(b) The effect of different concenLrations of
3--chl-or-oacetonyl-SCoA on the pseu rs t*
order rates of inact.i-vat-ion of pyruvate
carboxyl ase

The results r âs presented in Fig 3.9 , shorv that-. the

raLe of ii:ractivation of the enzyme -iucreased linear:ly with

increasing concentration of 3-chlo::oacetonyl-SCoA. The

second-order rate constant obtained from this data was

calculated to be 0. O00l- min- 
t 

*t- 
t 
. Repl,otting the data

in the form log kirr.ct versus los [I] (Fiq 3.10) gave a

line with a slope of 0.90!0.12. This was consj-stent. with

a stoichiometry of 1:1 for the number of moles of inhib-i-tor

responsible for the loss of activity per enzyme active site.

'I\rvo points at the Iow concentrations of 3-chloro*

acetonyl-SCoA \^/ere not on the line which passed through

its origin in Fig 3.9 and were disregarded for the calcula-

tion of the slope of the line from I'ig. 3.I0.

(c) Protection studies

The effect of 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA on the activity

of pyruvate carboxylase was investigated in the presence of

substrates and effectors of the enzyme. The results present-

ed in Table 3.5 show that while acetyl CoA affords a sub-

stantial degree of protection against modification, there

hras a slight reduction in the rate of inactivation when
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20mM pyru'.zate rvas present.

Oxaloacetate (5mM) affo::ded an equj_valent degr:ee

of pr:oteci:ion when compared with 0.25mM acetyl CoA which

suggests Lhat there are probably two sites of modification,

one in th,: acetyl CoA binding site and one in the pyruvat.e/

oxaloacetate binding site. The result is not unexpected

in view of the results obtained with 3-bromopyruvate

(Hudson et af ., L975) in which thc-: modificatj-on of pyruvate

carboxyla-se wäs protected against in the presence of acetyJ-

CoA as well as by oxaloacetate. Iifodif icat-ion of a single

sulplrydry.t group by 3-bromopyruvate in the pyruvate binding

site was, however, possible in the presence of saturating

leve1s of acetyl CoA. The above results suggest that the

reverse situatíon of modification of the acet-yl CoA binding

site as well as the pyruvate/oxaloacetate binding site has

occurred. From the two studies it can be concluded that two

reactive residues, one of which has been identified as

cysteine, exist in close juxtaposition in the binding sites

of acetyl CoA and pyruvate. This result is in accord with

the findings presented in chapter 4 that the acetyl end of

acetyl CoA and pyruvate bind in close association which

results in the lowering of the apparent K^ value for pyruvate

and the stimulation of the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange

reaction.

The other ligands which were used in the protec-

tion studies ví2. 20mM HCO3 ¿ 5mM MgCl2 and lOmM ATP all

enhanced the rate of inactivation of the enzyme in the

presence of 0.26mM 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA. These results

suggest that ligands of the first partial reaction site

can inftuence events occurring in the acetyl group binding
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site. A tr,ossible mechanism for tl_..,is influence is via the
biotin prosl-hetic aroup since each of tlie ligands may j.n-

fl-uence the amoun1- of tj-me spent by bj_otin .j_n each of the
two partial reaction sub-sites. promotion of a biotin
shift tow¿rrds the ATp binding site wourd prevent the
prosthetic: group from being protective in the pyruval,e

binding si te. The infruence of li_gands on the movements

of biotin will be discussed further in the following
chapter.

Tn order to further characteri-se the protection
by acetyl coA, 3-chl-oroacetonyl-scoA inactivation of
pyruvate car:boxylase h/as carried out in the presence of
increasing concentrations of acetyl coA. The results
presented .in !'ig. 3.11 \^/ere plotted in the form used by

scrutton and utter, (1967) for protection against inac.biva-

tion by av-idi.n in the presence of ATp. The y-inter:cept

of the rine can be used to calcul-ate the residuar rate of
inactivation j-n the presence of infinite concentrations of
acetyl coA. For "o*pl"t. protectÍon the rate would be zero

but a rate of 0.05 min-t tu" ol:tained indicating that modifica-
tion of the second residue occurred at a sl-ow but significant
rate.

A value of the Kd for the protection by acetyl
obtained from the slope of the plot. ThisCoA of 25 pM was

was comparable

obtai-ned in the

inactivation.

with the Ka value of 9.6 pM for acetyl CoA

absence of Mg++ by protection against dilution

(d) Determination of the number of inhibitor
molecules ound to the en after inact-ivatíon

-ch oroaceton -SCoA

In order to confirm the kinetic result of a 1:1
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stoichionetry for the number of bound ínhibitor molecules

per active s-ite, a molre direct method was employed" The

amounts of nucleotide boutrcl to the modified enzyme after
removal of the unbound inhibitor were calculated from the

difference spectra of the enzyme after various degrees of

inactivation" One exampÌe of the difference spectra

obtained is shown j-n Fig. 3.I2. The sensitive biotin assa)¡

developed in this laboratory (Rylatt et af., 1971 ) was useci

'Lo obtain estimates of the number of moles of enzyme in eac:h

sample. The resul-ts ¡ âs presented in Fig" 3 " 13, show that

the numlcer of moles of inhibitor bound per mole of biotin

increases with increase in the extent of inactivation of the

enzyme. Extrapolation to 100% inactivation, when fitted

using linear regression analysis of the points bel.ow B0?

gave a value of 0.78J0.06 for the number of moles of

inhibitor bound per enzyme monomer. This was close to the

1:1 stoichiometry obtained by kinet.ic methods and taken

together with the protection studies indicates that 3-chloro-

acetonyl-SCoA is an affinity label for the acetyl CoA

binding site. These results also indicate that the second

residue is modified at a slower rate than the first and.

a resultant curve from the addition of the two rates can be

discerned from the points plotted in Fig. 3.13.

3.3.3.4 DISCUSSION

The results presented in this section show that

3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA ís an affinity label of the acetyl

CoA binding si-te. The 'modif icatíon of a residue in the

pyruvate binding site was indicated by the protection studies

and was in accord with the two sites of.modification obtain-
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ed using :;*bromopyruvate " The spe'cif ic modif ication of a

residue in the acetyr coA bindì-ng site would therefore
be possibl-e in the presence of o><aloacetate. rn the
same way, using 3-bromopyruvate, modifi-cation of a singre
sulphydryl. residue in the pyruvate bindirig site was possibJ_e

in the pr€:sence of saturating leve]-s of acetyl coA. once

modified, the resi-due could be identified by the use of high
vortage p¿iper elec'trophoresis in loa acetic acid (pH 1.9) .

This proc€idui:e would all-ow 1-he charg,e of zero conferred.

by the secondary amino group of the 3.-chroroacetonyl-scoA-

Iysyl adduct to be used to sepa::ate it from the -cysteinyl
adduct which would have a net charge of -l at pI{ I.9.

The implications of two sulphydryl residues in
close juxtaposition in the active site will be considere<l

in the Gerreral Discussion. Time did not permit the

identification of the modified residue.

3.4

3.4.1
THE RIBOSE-3 f -PHoSPI-IATE-DERIVED LABELS

ACETYL CoA DIAL

3.4.1.1 TNTRODUCTION

The possibility that the essential rysine, previous-
Iy modified by TNBS (Ashman et af. , rg73) , courd be associat-
ed in an ionic bond with the 3rphosphate group of acetyl
CoA led to the proposal that a reactive aldehyde group

could be used to modify the lysine resj-due as shown in
Fig. 3.L4. Periodate oxidation of the ribose ring of acetyl
dephospho coA wourd províde a diatdehyde moiety capabre of
forming an imine bond with the proposed lysyl residue.

This could be converted through a series of steps to a

stable morpholine adduct using sodium borohydride as shown
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in Fis. 3.14"

The formation of an imine l:ond between the alclellyde

group of pyridoxal phosphate and lysyl residues in active

sites of enzymes which bind. tire cofactor has been used to

advantage by many workers including (Greenlell er ãf. ,
1973; and Colombo and Marcus, 1974), fn these studies the

unstable imj-no lin}<age was converted to a stable C-N bond

by sodium borohydride reduction thus altering the enzyme

activity by irreversible covalent niodification.

Other workers have used the periodatr: oxidisati.on

products of ribose moieties in nucleotides as reactive

analogues of those nucleotides. One example was the

oxidation of UTP to UTP dial (Powe1l and Brerv I 1976) and ti-re

structure of the per:iodate oxÍdation products of nucleotides

have also been extensively investiqated (Hansske et af. ,

1974). Stuclies in this laboratory (Easterbrook-Smith et af.,

1975) in which the periodate oxidation product of ATP was

used show Lhat a reactive lysyl residue in the ATP binrC.ing

site of pyruvate carbo>iylase \^Ias c,ovalently modified.

Two labile boncls in the d.ialdehyde f3åm of

acetyl CoA were regarded as possible sources of ineffectual.

binding, namely, the thioester bond and the 5'ribose-

phosphate ester bond. Deacylation of the compound would

render radioactive acetyl group labelling useless but could
3

be circumvented by using NaB Ha during the reduction of the

imino linkage. The possibility of ß-elimination resulting

in cleavage of the 5'ribose-phosphate bond would, however,

be less readily overcome. The base catalysed elimination

reaction, (Schwartz and, Gilham, 1,972) could be minimised by

using acidic conditions during its preparation, but would
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not be as r,rrel]- protected in the pII range of pH 6. B

necessa:ry for enzyrne stability.
9.0

3 .4.L.2 METHODS

(a) Synthesis of acetyl CoA dial

To a solul-ion of acetyl dephospho CoA ( g Umole)

dissolved in 2 mI, 0. lM pota.ssium phospha.te, pH 6 .5 , wes

added sodium metaperiodate ( B Umole) and the reaction rn/as

allowed to proceed at. room temperature, in the dark, for

one h. The reaction was quenched by adding ethane-!,2-

diof (10 Ul) after which the reaction mixture was desalted

by gel filtration using Sephadex Gr o in acidified water at
0

4 C. The concentration of acetyl CoA dial was determinerl

by measur-ing the absorbance at 258nm¡ using a value of

14.9 mM for the extinction coefficient (Hannske et af. ,

1973) . The purity of acetyl CoA dial was checked by thin

layer chromatography using two different solvent systems"

Thin layer chromatography was performed on polyethylene

imine sheets using 0.5M LiCl as the developÍng solvent and

ultraviolet absorption to locate the nucleotide spots. The

chromatogram revealed. only one comound with an R, value of

0.01 and no acetyldephospho CoA (Rf 0.93) was detectable.

The low R, value was indicative of a reaction between the

aldehyde groups of acetyl CoA dial and the amine groups of

the thin later chromatography sheet. Ascending chromatog-

raphy was performed on thin layer cell-ulose p-lates using

58? sodium isobuty::ate, pH 4.3, and only one compound was

detected (Rf 0.89). The colourless adduct formed by addition

of 2,A-dínitroptrenylhydrazine to acetyl CoA dial was checked

by thin layer chromatography on polyethyleneimine sheet-s
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using 1.2¡i LiCl. The product was detected by ultraviolet

absorption ancl had an R, value of 0. 82, compared with

acetyl CoA dial (Rf 0.01) and 2,A-dinitrophenylhydrazine

(Rf 0.99). This was taken as evidence of the

presence of reactive aldehyde groups on acetyl CoA dial.

(b) The synthesis of [tua] acetyl CoA dia.l
l4

The pr:eparation of I cl acetyl CoA dial v¡as

carried out using the procedure descrj-bed above for th.e

synthesis of the unlabell-ed compound. The star:ting material
14

\^/as 1- [ C] acetyl- CoA at a specif ic activity of 57 mCi/mmol-e.

An aliquot of the product of the procedure for the synthesis
t4

of 1- [ CJ acetyl CoA dial was analysed by thin layer

cell-ulose chromatography in the sodium isobutyrate solvent

system. The developed chromatogram \^zas tested for nucleo-

tide-containing maLerial by absorbance under ultraviolel-

light and for radioactivity by liquid scinti.llation counting

of strips cut from the chromatogram. Radioactive counts

were found to be assoc-tated with the nucleoLide material-.

No other radioactive spots \dere detected.

3.4.f.3 THE EFFECT Otr ACETYLDEPHOSPHO COA

In order to establísh that the inhibitor' acetyl

CoA dial rvas derived from a compound with affinity for the

acetyl Co.å binding site, acetyldephospho CoA was tested

as an inhibitor of pyruvate carboxylase. However, it was

found that acetyldephospho CoA was an activator of the enzyme

and the results are presented in conjunct-i-on with the

effect of other analogues of acetyl CoA in section 4.

ft was concluded that acetyl dephospho CoA had affinity for
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the acetyl

activat j-ng

CoA binding site sj-nce it- r,vas capabte of

Lhe enzyme.

3.4"L,4 COVAI..ENT MODIFTCATTON STUDIES WITH ACETYL CoA DIAL

(a) Concentr:ation dependence

T'he enzyme rüas incubated v¡ith varying acetyl CoA

dial- cottce:ntratj-ons and samples with and wj.thout lcorohydricle

rcductionv/ere assayecl for enzl'1¡s acLiv:'-ty" The results
presented in Fig. 3"15 show that the extent of inhibj-tion
increased with increa.sing concentrations of inhiÏ:itor

concentration. The presence of kro:rohydride ma-de no dif:Eei:eirce

to the ex'Lent of irractivation" These i:esults were indica-

tion of j-rrever:sible inhibit-ion of the enzyme by the

inhibitor and indicated the formatíon of a stronger bond

with the enzyme than that afforded by a single imine boncl.

(b) Protection studies

In order to determine the specificity of the

covalent modification of the enzyme afforded. by acetyl CoA

dial, inactivation studies in the presence of substrates

were carried out. The effect of increased acetyl CoA levels

in the presence of varied leveIs of acetyl CoA dial on the

activity of pyruvate carboxylase was investJ-gated. The

results presented in Fig. 3.16 show that acetyl CoA dial

modification acted. to reduce the extent of activation by

acetyl- CoA but the Ku. for acetyl CoA remained una-ltered at

53UM. This result was consistent with irreversible inhibitj.on

by acetyl CoA dial since the extent to which acetyl CoA

could activate the enzyme velocity was substantially reduced.

The result gave no indication, however, that the inhibition
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\iüas slrecif ic fo:: the acebyl coÃ, bincling sibe. rn order to
determine the specificity of inhibj.tion rv:r_th respect to
acetyl coA, enzyme \^¡as incubatecl in Lhe presence of a

fixed concent::ation of acetyl coÄ dial togeL.her with in_
creasing conce'trations of acetyl coA. The experiment was

repeated with increasing concentrations of pyruvate and
2--

M9ATP The results presented _in Fig. 3"17 shov¡ that white
acetyl coÄ and pyruvate did not afford any protection
against inactivation¿ MgÄ,].p , did ¡r¡6¡ss¡ against the
inhibit.or. This provided strong e.¡idence that the site of
coval-ent modífication of the enzyme \.vas the ATp bi¡cli¡g site
and not the acet-yl CoA binding site.

( c) Radioactj-ve labe]lín g stud-ies;

-tn an experime't to determine whet.her covar-en.t

attachment of the l-abelled inhibitor to the enzyme coul_d

be demonstrat.ed, enzyme v/as incubated with 1-LtacJ*acetyl
coA dial for sufficient time for modification to occur,
after which the enzyme was precipitated with trichloroacetic
acid and its radioactivity determined. No significant
counts were found to be associated with the precipitated
protein. The resurt suggested that radioactive Iabel which

v¡as in the acety-l group of acetyl coA dial had been lost
from the j-nhibitor during its incubation with the enzyme.

3.4 . 1.5 DISCUSSTON

Taken in conjunction with the modificatíon of the
ATP binding site as indicated by the protection studies,
the results presented above indicate thaL the inactivating
species was probably a breakdovrn product of acetyl coA dial
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which lacked the acetlzf group. The rnost likeIv mechan-ism

by which breakdown could have occurred to give a compound

capable of specific modification of the ATp bi.nding site
v/as ß-elirnination at the ribose-5f -phosphate-ester bond.

The resultant adenine dialdehyde compound as shown in Fig.

3.I4 has features more in cornmon with the structure of
ATP than c'f acetyl CoA. One possible explanation for üre

irreversib,le inhibit-ion affordecl by this compound in the

absence of borohydride feduction is that the conjugated

system present in the compound would be capable of reaction

with a nuc:leophilic group in a Michael addition reaction

as present-ed in Fig. 3 " 14 which could result in stable

bond formation. This was in contrast to tl"re reversible

inactivation which occurred when pyruvate carboxylase was

incubat-ed in the presence of oATP (Easterbrook-Smith er ã1. ,

l-975) . The reversibility of oATP inactivation could have

been due to the formation of a single imine bond with a

Iysine residue of the enzyme. The formaLion of a more stable

morpholino adduct as obtained by Schwartz and Gil-harnt (1972)

could possibly have been precluded by sLeric considerations

in the case of oATP. Another factor which could have

contributed to the unexpected specificity of inactivation

by acetyl CoA dial was the lack of the 3rphosphate group.

Absence of this moiety could have resulted in the inabitity

of the enzyme to discriminate between the two types of

adenosine-phosphate es ters .

Further affinity labeIs based on the adenosine

moiety of acetyl CoA could be designed with the above discuss-

ion in mind. One such compound was the cyanogen bromide-

activated derivative of acetyldephospho CoA V. The cis diol
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group of the ribose ring provides an ideal site for attach-

ment of the imine group i-n a similar mechanism to the

preparation of activated sepharose for affinity chromatography

as descrihed by Porath (L974) . The cyanogen bromide-actívat-

ed derival--ives of both ATP and [r-t"-]-acetyldephospho CoA

vÍere synthesised and the latter compound was found to

covalentlj' modify pyruvate carboxylase. The rate of

inactivatj'-on of the enzyme lvas extremely slow and the

incorporal:ion of label onto the enzyme indicated a

stoichiometry of 3.1 for the number of moles of inhibitor

bound per enzyme monomer. This suggested that investigation

of the compounds as aff in-ity labels would not be worthwhile.

The lack of a 3 ' -pllosphate group j-n the acetyl-

dephospho CoA derived compound could possibly result j-n a

l-ack of specificity in covalent rnodífication studies.

3.5 THE 6_AMINO GROUP-RELATED AFFINITY LABELS

The third group of affinity labels considered were

those derived from the'6-positi-on of the adenine ring ín

acetyl CoA. This group \,vas considered as being of most

importance as a site for orientation of the adenine ring since

the lone pair of electrons on the amino nitrogen atom would

be less delocalised than those in the rings. This would

make the ¿rmino group the most likely point for hydrogen

bonding irrteractions with the enzyme which would be a most

effective way of arresting the rotation of the adenine ring

about the ribose-adenine C-N bond.

The group is easi.Iy replaced by treatment with

nitrous acid to form a diazonium salt which breaks down

by hydrolysis to give the hydroxyl deri¡rative of adenine,
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hypoxanthine. The possibility of t:rapp.ing the reaction

at the diazonj-um salt form by doj-ng the d,iazol-isation at
0

0 C was tested but the product was far too unstabfe for use

as an affiniLy Iabel. Replacement of the diazonium sal_t

by azide ion was a possible extensj-on of this method and

the 6-azido acetyl CoA VI prod.uct coul.d be activated by

irradiation wit--h ultraviolet light to produce a higtrly

reactive nitrene in situ. One possible probJ-em with the

synthesis of th.is compound would be the amount of <lj-azonium

sal-t which was hydrolysed in competition with nucJ,eophi.l-ic

attack by the azide ion. The acetylclesamino CoA product-

would be diffj-cult to remove from the 6-azido compound with-

ouL causing more breakdown of the clesired product. The

presence of acetyl desamino CoA in the product mixture

would tead to competitrveinhibition for the activator site

and reduce the effectiveness of the photo-affinity label.

Another consideration in any photolysis experiment

with CoA C.erívatives would be that the ad,enine ring itself

becomes reactive upon pf,oaofysis. The photo-reactivity of

adenine was demonstral-ed for cyòlic AMP by carrying out

photolysis in the presence of cyclic AMP-binding proteins

(Antonoff and Ferguson, 1974) whích resulted in significant

levels of incorporation of the label.

The possibility that acetyl CoA may act in the sane

way as cyclic AMP was tested. and inactivation of pyruvate

carboxylase was found to occur in the presence of acetyl

CoA after irradiat-i-on with ultraviolet 1ight. lrlhen
14

enzyme was irradiated in the presence of I cJ -acetyl

CoA some radioactivity co-chromatographed with protein

after ge1 filtration. Further attempts'to characterise
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the bindir.g of acetyl CoA, however, producecl e::ratic and

non-reproduc-ibIe results and no ccnclusions could be drawn

from these stuclies" one diff.icurty which aïose was that
the inactivation could not be unequivocalJ-y proven to be

specific for the acetyl CoA binding site.

l.

FUR]'HËR DISCUSSION

TI]E ACTIVE STTE OF PYRWAT]I CARBOXYLASB

The multi-faceted approach to the stud.y of the

active síte of pyruvaLe carboxylase, used in this lal:oratory

has result.ed -i-n the covalent modification of residues in
each subsl--.rate bi-nding site on the enzyme (Hudson et â1. ,

L975; Easterbrook-Smith et ãf ., 1975; Easterbrool<-Smith,

1977). The activator binding site has also been covalently

modified (Ashman et a7., \973) using the chemical- reagent

TNBS, and results presented in this chaptc:r show that the

acetyl CoA binding site has been covalently modified using

the specific reagent 3jchtoroacetonyl-SCoA. Furthermore,

studies in this laborat.ory (Ry1at.t et ãf ., 1977) have

revealed the sequence of the tryptic peptide to which the

biotin prosthetic group is attached. The isolation of

tryptic peptides or peptides from CNBr cleavage, which

have the above covalently attached labe1s will enable the

acquisítion of an extensive array of seguences around the

active site. fnformation about the structure of the active

site whibh can be obtained from these sequences will allow

predictions to be made about the enzyme mechanism and wil-1
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allow est:imates of the distances between the ligands to

be made.

A further development could be the synthesis of
each of the peptides to enable model studies and stmcture
determi-nations to be done. Once the entire amino ac-id

seguence of pyruvate carboxylase has been obtained the

modified peptide sequences will- allow comparisons 'of

struct-ure and funcLion to be made wj.Lhin the enzyme and

with peptides isolated from the othe:: biotin carboxylases

by modification wj.th similar reagents. One such compar:ison

(Wood and Barden, 1977) has already been made of the biotj.u-
containing peptides from biotin-dependent carboxyJ-ases.

A compa::ison of the TNB-peptide and the 3-chloroacetonlzl--

SCoA modified pepti-de wil-I be useful for the purposes of

understan.ding the action of acetyl CoA in more depth.

3.6 .2 FÜRTHER DISCUSSTON OF LABELS

One further possibility of an affin-ity labe1 for

the acetyl CoA binding'site would make use of a possible

ionic interaction between the ß-phosphate of CoA and an

amíno group in the enzyme binding site. Acetyl pantetheine

could be treated by the mild oxidation mixture, CrOg/

pyridine, to form the aldehyde derivative of acetyl

pantetheine. This compound would be capable of forming

an imine bond with the postulated amino residue and could

be stabilised by borohydride reduction.

rn the affinity labelling studies presented in

this chapter the assumption was made that residues in the

acetyl CoA binding site would be reactive towards electro-

philic reagents. This may not be the case for an allosteric
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activator binding site especially near the hydrophobic

sections of the molecule. For this reason it may be more

productive in further sl-udies of this type, to concentrate

on reagents wh-i-ch do not rely on the reactivity of enzyme

residues. The photoaffinity labels are of this type and

since two CoA-derived compounds have been used successfulll.

to affinity label enzymes (l,au et af ., 1977 a c b) this
may be a profitable direction in which to move. However,

the acyl derivative of CoA which these workers used,

p-azído benzoyl-SCoA, would not be expected to bind effect:'_ve-

1y to the acetyl CoA binding site since similar acyl deriv¿r*-

tives of CoA have high binding constant values. The other

affinity l-abel used by Lau et af ., (1977 b) S-benzoyl (3'

dephospho-B-azido) CoA would not possess the specificity

conferred by the 3'phosphate group but could be enzymaticaily

converted to the 3'-phospho*derivative using dephospho CoA

kinase. This enzyme cannot be obtained in a pure form,

however, and the CoA pyrophosphorylase activity which is

co-purified with this urrry*u is likely to cleave the CoA

molecule untj-1 an equilibrium mixture ís reached. Chemical

phosphorylation of the derivative would be too vigorous

to guarantee the stability of the azido group,
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Fig- 3.2 The effect of e I CoA on ruvate
ca oxy ase ac v

Enzyme activity was determined in the

radíochemical assay as described in section 2.2.5k:-,

in the presence of various concentrations of ethyl

CoA ( o - o ) ' and acetyÌ CoA was omitted from these

assay solutions. Activity was also determined in the

presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA as shown ( r ) .

ty
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Fig. 3.3 The effect of different values on the
rate of t tva t ron o vate c

ase e presence o o e J

Enzyme at a final concentration of B E.U./

mI was incubated in the presence of 0.3mM 2-iodo-

ethyl-SCoA in 0.lM potassium phosplrate buffer at

the following pH values:- 8.4 ( O -O ) , 7.2 ( o -n )

and 6.5 ( r -r ¡ . Aliquots (10uI) vlere withdrawn

at various times for the determinatíon of residual

enzyme activity in the radiochemic¿r1 assay¡ âS

described in section 2.2.5b, in the presence of

0.25mM acetyl CoA.
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Fig. 3.4 The effect of 2-iodoethyl-SCoA concentra-
tion on the rate of inactivation of Lhe
enzyme.

Enzyme, 9 E.U. /m1-. in 0.1M potassium

phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, v/as incubated in the

presence ()f the followingi concentrations of 2-iodo-

ethyl-SCo?\:- 0.12mM, (o-o); 0.3mM, (¡-r) and

0.57mM, (v-v). Aliquots hTere withdrawn at the

times ind:Lcated and activity was determined immediat-

ely in the radiochemical assay as described in

section 2"2.5b, in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA.
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Fig.

as

The

of

a

3.5 Pseudo fírst-order rates of inactivation
function of 2-iodoethyl-S-CoA concentration.

K,_-__- data was obtained from the initial ratesrnact
inactivation as shown in Fig. 3.4.

Fig 3.6

tion as

tion.

Log pseudo fírst-order rates of inactiva-

a function of 1og 2-iodoethyl-SCoA concentra-
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t
acetyl CoA

c:oncentration

0

0 .lmM

0.2s

0. 75

1.0

K inact (min

Table 3.1 The effect of acet I CoA on the activ-
a ono ruvate c ase the

0 .11

0.067

0.037

0.022

0.015

-Spresence o o V

Enzyme at 10 E.U. /mI. was incubated in

potassium MOPS buffer (0.05M, pH 6-9) in the presence

of 0. tgmM 2-iodoethyl-SCoA and the final concen-

trations of acetyl CoA as shown in the table.

Aliquots l¡/ere removed at various times and enzyme

activity was immediately determined in the radio-

chemical assay in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl

CoA.



Fig. 3.7 Protection b acet I CoA ainst inactiva-
t on of pyruva c oxy ase l-n e
presence of 2-iodoeLhvl-s CoA

Enzyme 5 E.ü./mL. hras incubated in the

presence of 0. BBmM 2-iodoethyl-SCoA and the concen-

trations of acetyl CoA shown, in 0.IM potassium

phosphate buf fer pI{ 7 .2. Aliquots were removed at

various tímes for determination of activity in the

radiochemi-caI assay. Kirr.", valuesi hrere determíned

from the slopes of the plots of 1og % residual

activity against time "
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concentration ' kinact (min-
1

(a)

(b)

Ligand

0

ATP/HCO3

pyruvate

acCoA

0

OAA
2

MgATP

MgAfDP

0

10mM

2OmM

1mM

0

10mM

8mM

BmM

0.067

0 .001

0.015

0.045

0

0.045

0.059

0.083

Table 3.2a

The effect of substrates and ducts on
e rate o nact va ono enzyme l_n e

presence of 2-iodoethy1-SCoA

Enzyme at 41 E.U./mL in 0-lM potassium

phosphate buf fer pH 7 .2 was incubated hTith 0. 8mM

2-iodoethyl-SCoA in the presence of the concentra-

tions of substrates and producLs indicated. Aliquots

r^rere taken at various times and quenched in a

mixture contaíning 0.1M Tris CI. (pH 8.4) and 15mM

$-mercaptoethanol after which enzyme activity was

determined radiochemically in the presence of o.25mM

acetyl CoA.

(b) The values in part (b) were obtained from

a different experiment performed under identical

conditions excepL that the incubation mixtures each

contained MgCtz at a final concentration of 0.08M.



Iz-iodoethvlcysteinel mll kinact (min- 
1)

0.3 0.0086

0.024

0.067

0.6

1.5

Table 3.3 The rates of inactivation of uvate
ca ase nt e resence o erent
concentrat olls o o ethy cys

Enzyme at 24.7 E.U./mI. in 0.05M potassium

MOPS buffer (pH 6.9) was incubated in the presence

of the concentrations of 2-iodoethylcysteine

indicated, At various times aliquots were quenched

by addition of 0.1M Tris C1 buffer (pH 8.4) contain-

ing 2OmM $-mercaptoethanol and 0.25mM acetyl CoA.

Enzyme activity \^/as determined radiochemically in
the presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA.



k I

i"tgATP

MgADP
2

M9ATP /HCOg

pyruvate

mM inact (min- )

0.077

0.048

0.077

0.077

0 .42

0.036

0.5

5

5

5

50

Table 3.4 The effect of different substrates on the
rates of i nactivation of enz in the
presence o o \7ô clzs ne

Inactivations \trere carried out under

conditi-ons identical to those described in the

legend to table 3.5 except that a final concentra-

tion of 1.5mM 2-iodoethylcysteine was used in the

presence of 0.08M MgCIz and the final concentra-

tions of substrates were as shown in the table.



rig. 3.8 The effect of acetonyl-SCoA on the activity
of pyruvate carboxylase

The activity of pyruvate carboxylase l4ras

determined in the spectrophotometric assay in the

presence of various concentrations of acetonyl CoA

in lieu of acetyl CoA ( o - o ) . The activity was

also determined in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl

coA (¡ ).
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rig 3.9 The rate of inactivat-ion of ruvate
car oxy ase n the resence o VA n
concentrations of 3-chlor:oacetonyl-SCoA

Enzyme , 9.6 E.U. /mI., was incubated in

0.I5M NEMCI buffer pH 8.4 in the presence of vary-

ing concer,trations of 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA.

Aliquots (10U1) were removed at various times and

residual a.ctivity was determined radiochemically.

The K. ---, values were obtained from plots of log
r_nact.

% initial activity against time.
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kligand.

acCoA

pyruvate

OAA

HCO 3

ATP

MgCl 2

(mM)

0

inact (

0.25

0.172

0.083

0.154

0.08s

0.238

0.222

0.238

20

5

20

l-0

5

Table 3.5 The effect of substrates and procucts on
the rates of inactivation of pyruvate
car o ase in the resence of 3-chloro-
aceton -SCoA

Enzyme 7.5 E.U. /mI. in 0.25M NEMC1 buffer

(pH 8.4) was incubated in the presence of 0.25mM

3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA and the concentratíons of each

ligand shown in the table. Aliquots were with-

drawn at various times and enzyme activity lras

determined immediately in the spectrophotometric

assay in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA.



Fig. 3.10 Logar:ithmic plot of the data from F-ig. 3.9.
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Fig " 3.11 Determination of Lhe residual rates of
inactivat.ion and K for the enzyme-ace ty 1

CoA comp ex n e pre sence of 3-chloro-
acetonyl-SCoA.

Enzyme, 10.3 E.U. /mI, was incubated in

0.25M NEMCI buffer pH 8.4 in the presence of 0.26mM

3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA and varying concentrations of

acetyl CoA. Aliquots (10U1) were withdrawn at

various times and residual ,activit)' vfas determined

spectropho'b.ometricalIy. Kirrr"a val-ues \^¡ere

determined from plots of 1og % initial activity

against time.
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Fig. 3.12 Difference spectrum of acetonyl CoA bound
to pyruvate carboxylase after modifica-
tion in the presence of 3-chloroacetonyl-
SCoA

Unmodified pyruvate carboxylase used in

the reference celI was adjusted to a concentration

which afford^ed the same A2g0rr* value as the modified

enzyme sample.
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Fig. 3.13 Residual activi Iotted as a function
o en er of mo eso oroaceton I-

A boun per mo eo enzyme ot n

Enzyme, 13 E.U' /mI, was incubated with

BBUM 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA in 0'lM NEMCI pH B'4'

Aliquots (I.5 mt) were removed at various times

and the inactivation quenched by aüdition of acetyl

CoA and lysine to final concentrati'ons of 0 ' 25mM

and 8mM respectively. The'residual. activity of the

quenched enzyme samples \^7ere determined spectro-

photometrically.Theenzyme\^'aspr-.ecipitatedby

the addition of ammonium sulphate 1-o a final

saturation of 5oz. The suspensions were centrifuged

for 5 min. at 5000xg, resuspended twice in 50%

ammonium sulphate solution and redissolved in 0.5M

NEMCI buffer, pH 8.4. The difference spectra of the

proteinsolutionswererecordedusingunmodified

pyruvate carboxylase in the reference ceIl' The

samplesl¡Terethentreatedbypronasef.or24h.prior

to the determination of biotin content by the

procedure described in section 2'2'6'
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Fig 3.15 The rate of inactivation o f ruvate
car o ase n ô esence of acet CoA

a w and w out bo l- re uc-
on.

Enzyme, 268.ü./mI, tvas incubated with
various concentrations of acetyl coA diar for 15 min.

The inactivation was terminated by the addition of
Iysine at a final concentration of IOmM. Each

incubation mixture was divided into two and to one

half was added sodium borohydride ( v-v ) at a final
concentration of 6mM and an equivalent volume of
water was added to the remaining hatf of the enzyme

samples ( o-o ). Residuar activity was determined

radiochemically .
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Fig 3.16 The effect of various concentrations of
acet I CoA dial on the activati of
pyruvate ca ase v acetvl CoA

Enzyme, 0.1 E.U. /mL. was incubated for
5 min. in the radiochemical assay in a volume of

0 .5 ml. arrd in the presence of varying acetyl CoA

concentrations and the following fixed concentra-

tions of ;rcetyl CoA dial:- O ( o -c ); 0.25mM (o -o );
0.5mM (x--x) and I.OmM (o-o).
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Fig. 3.17 The effect of different substrates and
acet l- CoA on the rate of inactivation

ruvate car OX ase n the esenceo
o ace CoA a

En:zyme, was incubated in the presence

and absence of acetyl CoA dial (1.5mM) and the

following concentrations of:- pyruvate, lmM ( a-¿

control ( ¡-r ); acetyl CoA, lmM (o o), control
(O-C); ¡rnd ATP, l-mM (tr-q), control (¡-r).

After 10 ¡nin. the residual activity of the enzyme

was determined radiochemícal1y. Controls were in

the absence of acetyl CoA dial.
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CHAPTF-R 4

ANALOGUËS OF ACETYL CoA
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4.r STUDIES WI].iJ ANALOGUES OF ACETYL COA

INTRODUCTION4.1.r
Since the discovery of pyruvate carboxylase

(Utter and Keech, 1960; Utter and Keech, 1963; Keech and

Utter, 1963) , the locus of action and the manner by which

acetyl CoA exerts its activating effect on pyruvate

carboxylases isolated from higher animals, has been the

subject of much speculation (utter et af ., 1964; Scr:utton

et âf. , 1965) . These latter studies showed that acetyl Co,\
2_

was necessary for the exchange reaction between M9ATP

and orthophosphate while the isotopic exchange reaction

between pyruvate and oxaloacetate proceeded in the absence

of ace'by1 CoA. This lecl to the conclusion that the locus

of action of acetyl CoA was at the first partial reactiolr

site.

IIowever, more recently, acetyl CoA has been showri

to inftuence events occurring at the second partial reaction

site. For example, Ashman et af., (1973) showed that acetyl

CoA clecreased the appaient \ valrre for pyruvate while

Seufert et af., 11971); McClure et âf-, (197}) and

Ashman et af., (1973) all showed that the pyruvate:oxalo-

acetate exchange reaction rate was stimulated by acetyl CoA.

These observations provided compelling evidence that the

influence of the allosteric activator was not restricted

to the first partial reaction sub-site. Taken together

with the observations discussed in section 1.1.5 that four

moÌecules of acetyl CoA bind to each enzyme tetramer, the

observations discussed above suggested that a single

molecule of acetyl CoA influences events at both partial

reaction sub-sites. The studies undertaken in this chapter
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\,íel:e designecl to provide a molecul-irr basis for the above

o):servati-ons.

4 .r.2
STUDY OI¡ PYRUVATB C/-\RBOX'TLÄSE

The a¡:plicat--i-on of isot.o,:ic exchange reactions

to tkre stud"y of many different enz',2¡1ss has been detailed 1n

the review of Clarl< et ãf ., (L974) whj-ch provides a good

backgr:ound to the general field. 'Ihe isotopj-c exchange

reacl-ions catalysed ]:y plzruvate carbo:<ylase have been usecl

to distinguish bet\'üeen possible mechanisms (Barden et âJ-.,

1972; A.shnan a-nd Keech, 1975) . As discussed in the General-

Introcluction (sec'Lion 1. 1. 1) the irideperrclent functioning of

the exchange reactions have been t-aken as an -i-ndication

of spat.ially dis'Lj-nct sub-sites and the different requirement

for acetyl CoA has been talcen as .indication of the site of.

action of acetyl CoA.

S-ince they \^rere first descriÌ:ecl, one diffi-ct'rlLy

in the interpretation of data provi.ded by exchange reactj-on

rates (Utter and Keech, 1963; .Scrutton et ãf . , 1965) has

been the c.rbservation that the rates of the ATP:ADP and the

ATP:orthophosphate exchange reactions are very much slower

than the rate of the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange ::eaction.

For sheep liver enzyme the rate of the ATP:ADP exchange

reaction in the presence of acetyl CoA was shown to be 1.95%

of the forward rate (Ashman, L973) and the ATP:orthophosphate

exchange rate was L.32å while the pyruvate:oxaloacetate

exchange rate was 46 .geo of the forv¡ard rate. Ihe slow

rates of the exchange reactions catalysed at the fj-rst

partial reaction site were taken to indicate that the

reactions were not valid as measures of events occurring

tFrE_Äql_q_otr ð srNrHE
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aL the fir:s'b. partial. reaction site (Wa-r.ren ancl Tj_¡:ton,

L9'74ot).Iloweverr âD explatration fc,r the sl-ow rates had been

put forward b)' Barden et âf . , (1972) in v¡hich the formatlon
of the dead*end cornplexes E,Ftco3 .IrlgADp and E.HCoe . pi
had the ef fect of titrab.ing out availabre enzyme for
catalysís of the exchange reaction. l'his, however, hTas not
the complete expJ-anat:i-on as recen't work in this raboratory
(Uasterbrcok-Smith et af . , 19'7Ba) suggested that in the

sequentia.l mechanism proposed fclr pyruvate carboxyrase,

products of the first parL.ial reaction are not released

at a signif icant rate until af ter the binci.íng of pyruvat-e.

This conclusion, ta-ken together with the poss j-bJ_J--

ity of dead-end complex format-i-on provi.ded an explanation

for the slow rates ol¡served for the exchange reactj_ons

catalysed by tile firs'l- partial reaction and argues strongly

for the validi't-y e¡ the exchange reactions in their use

as measures of events at the first partial reaction sub-

site. Exchange r:eactions v/ere used in a similar way for the

study of acetyl CoA carboxylase (polakis et ãf., I974)

as measures of the partial reaction act-.ivities catalysed

by the dif fe::ent subunits of the enzyme. These workers

\^rere able to demonst::ate that the two partial reactions were

catalysed by different subunj-ts and that a third subunj-t

carried the biotin pr:osthetic group.

4.1.3 ANALOGUES OF ACEI]YL CoA

From the observations that one mol.ecule of acetyl

CoA binds per enzyme active site and that it exerts its

influence on both the first partial reaction and the second.

partial reaction, a working model was proposed which requires
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that. acetyl CoÄ spans across the ac'b.ive site into both

subsites. To t-est t-his model and to or-ientate the pos:'-tion-

ing of the activator molecule, var-ious componenLs of {-he

acetyl CoA molecule rnrere examined for their infl-uence on

each of the exchange reactions" The main compr:unds used

in this study were acetylpantetheine and acetyl-2'4'-

phosphopar,tetheine represen'bing the acetyl end of acetyl

CoA and Cc,ASlI and 3'5' ADP to test fot: the aderryl moiety

function.

4.2 THE EFFËCT OF ANALOGUËS OF ACETYL COA ON THË
EXCIlANGE/ OVERALL AI\D ACETYL COA _INDEPËNDENT

ACTIVI'II ES OF PYRUVATE CARI]OXYLASE

4 "2.r THE EFFECT OF ANALOGUES OF ¿\CtrTYL COA ON TI-IE
AT'P : OR'II'IOPHOSPHATE IJXCI'IANGII RI]ACTION

(a) The effect of acetyl CoA

In order to establj-sh the nature of acetyl CoA

actir¡ation of. the ATP:orthophosphate exchange and to

provide a basis for comparison of the responses obta-ined,

the response of the exçhange rate to changes in the acetyl.

CoA concentration was first investigated. The resul-ts

presented in (Fig. 4.1) shol that the response- of the

exchange rate to acetyl CoA concentration appeared to be

hyperbolic. However, a plot of the data in the clouble

reciprocal. form (Fig. 4.1, inset) shows that the line
$/as concave downwards, from which t K. value of 67pM was

obtained. The type of response observed here does not

support positive homotropic cooperativity of binding of

acetyl Co/r and is consistent with the evidence for lack

of cooperativity observed when deacylation was used as a

measure of acetyl CoA binding (Easterbrook-Smith et a7 -,

Ls77) .
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(b) The effcct of CoASH

The effect of CoA on the ATP:orthophosphate

exchange reaction was investigated and, Iike acetyl CoA, gave

an apparen'Lly hyperbolic response (nig. 4.2a) with a maximum

velocity røhich was 422 relative to the maximum velocity in
response to acetyl CoA. The double reciprocal plot was a

straight .Line (Fig. 4.2lo) which conf irmed that the response

v¡as hyperbolic" The response reached a peak at 3mM al:ove l¡hich

some inhil:ition occurred. There are at least two possib-le

explanations for the observed inhibition of the ATP;ortho-

phosphate exchange reaction at- high levels of acetyl CoA,

i) at higlr. levels of CoA at which inhibition

occurred, binding of the coerlzyme to the ATP

bind.ing site could occur, and

ii) formation of a disulphide link with an

enzymic sulphydryl residue to CoASH. Attempts

to demonstrate this by the presence of enzyme

bound nucleotide after exposure to high levels o:E

CoASH vrere unsuccessful. The lower V elicited

by CoASH coul-d be explained. on the basis of the

inhibition that occurs at high levels of the

activator although other explanations are possible.

(c) The effect of 3'5'ADP

In order to further characterise the portion of the

acetyl CoA molecul.e responsible for stimulatíng the ATP:

orthophosphate exchange reaction, the effect of 3'5' ADP

was examined. The responser ês presented in Fig. 4.3a,

was hyperbolic but the V of the exchange reaction was only
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7Z rel-ative Lo the maximum velocitiz obtained in l:esponse

Lo satu.ratj-ng concentrations of acetyr coA. The clouble

reciprocal plot, F-ig 4.5b. was a s'Lraighi f.ine. Again

the exchange reaction was inhj-biterl a't high level_s of
activator and this was interpreted as indicating 'Lhat 3 | 5'

ADP was binding non-specificalry tr-r ttre ATp binding site
as suggested for CoASLI inhibition.

(d) The effect of ace antetheine and acet t-
fio nte ,Lne

The analogues of the acetyl end of acetyl CoA

were testod for their effect on the ATP:orthophosphate

exchan,ge reaction and neither anal-ogue was founcl to

stimulate at thre concentrations used (0-10mM) for each

compound. This result indicated that the acetyl end of
acetyl coA was not involved in stimulating the first partial
reaction.

Taken together with the previous results the

results presented above. \^zere strong evidence that stimulation
of the first partj-al reactj-on is a function of the adenosine

moiety of acetyl CoA.

(e) The effect of acetylclephospho CoA

In order to further characterise the nature of

the activation of the ATP:orthophosphate exchange by the

adenosine moiety of acetyl CoA, the effect of acetyl-

dephospho CoA and acetyldesamino CoA was investigated. The

results presented in Fig 4.4 show that acetyldephospho

CoA stimulated the exchange with a simíIar K. value (0.034mM)

to thaL of acetyl CoA as determinecl by 1"= effect on this

exchange reaction. The velocity of the reaction was 242

I
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of that olrtainecl in the presence of ace'byl CoA which

suggests tha'L although the analogue binds to the enzyrîe

tightly the absence of the 3'-phosph¿rte gr:oup results in

a reduced stimulation of the first partial reactj-on.

The doul:le reciprocal plot of the data, Fío- 4.4

-insert, sl'rows that the response of the enzyme cataìysed

exchange :rate to ace'L.yldephospho CoA obeys Mj"chael-is-

Menten kilreb.ics. This oi:servation together v¡ith the sim:llar

K- values for boL.h acetyl CoA a-nd acet:yldephospleo CoA
d.

suggests that the 3'-phosphate groLlp of acetyl CoA may play

a role in the overall catalytic process of the enzyme.

This will be discussed more fully at the end of this chapter"

(f) The effect of acetv.l-desamino CoA

The effect of acetyldesamino CoA on the ATP:

orthophosphate r,,ras investigai-ed a¡rd no stimulation was

observed at the concentratj-ons used (0-5mM). This result

indicates that the 6-amino group is essential for the

act.ivation of the first partial reaction by acetyl CoA.

4 .2.2 THE EFFECT OF ANALOGUES OF ACETYL COA ON THE
PYRUVATE : OXALOACETATE EXCHANGE

The results in the preceding section provide

strong evidence that the adenosine moiety of acetyl CoA

stimulates the first partial reaction of pyruvate

carboxyl-ase and that the presence of the 6-amino group of

adenosíne is essential for this activation. fn order to

complete the assigumeut of function to acetyl CoA ntoj-eLies

the analogues were invest-igated for their effect on the

second partíal reaction as measured by the pyruvate:

oxaloacetate exchange reaction. Studies on the effect of
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-t+
Mg being carried out in this labc,ratory indicatecl that
there was interaction between acet-yl CoA and Mg**. It was

also found that the presence of Ug++ l-owered the I{, value

for acetyl CoA by a factor of 5-10. The inctusion of ug++

in the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange reaction solution was

approached with caution, however, since it had been found

that at levels of ltg++ above lmM, the reaction was st::ong-

1y inhibited. For this reason the ef f e,cL of each analogue

in the pyruvate:oxaloacetate excharrge \^Ias investigated

first in the absence of ug++ and then in the presence of
f,f,

0.5mM Mg' ' .

(a) The effect of acetyl CoA .in tlie presence and
absence of M_g**

The results presented in Fig. 4 "5 show that in

the absence of t"tg++ the response to acetyl CoA exhibits

inhib.ition at low concentrations, an apparent plateau of

activation from 0.1 to 0.23mM and ís further stimulat.ed

at 0.5mM. A double reciprocal plot of the data was concave

downwards. The results presented in Fig 4.6 show that in

the presence of ltg++ the inhibition at low acetyl CoA level-s

vüas almost. eliminated but the stimulation by acetyl CoA

ís reduced from a factor of 3.6 in the absence of vtg++ to

a factor of 1.5 in its presence. Vtrhen plotted in the

double reciprocal form as presented in Fig. 4.6 (insert),

the curve is concave downwards.

The effect of Mg++ in eliminating the inhibition

which occurred at low levels of acetyl CoA could be explained

by the effecL of these activators cn the rate of decarboxyla-

tion of oxaloacetate. 'aa n.= recently been shown in this

laboratory (Duc , Lg77) that the presence of l'tg++ reduces

the rate of decarboxylation of oxaloaceiate. Therefore, if it
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is assumed that the apparen't inh-ibj t-ion at low levels of
acetyJ- CoA is d.ue to the rate of d.ecarboxylation of oxalo-

acetate being faster than the exchanqe rate, ttren the

preseìlce of tutg++ would elim.j-nate the observed -inhibit.j-on by

preventing the decarl¡oxylation.

(b) The effect of acet-.y1F'an-t_-.etheine in 1-he
ple eglge_eryl al: s e nc-J€1ry--

++The results in the absence of Mg as presented

in Fíg 4.7 show that acetyl. pantettreine stimui-ates the

pyruvate:oxaloacetate exch;rnge witl-r a biphasic response

similar to'Lhat observed fo:c acetyl CoA in the absence of
ytg**. The response did not show j-nhibition at Iow l.ev'els

of the activator and the double reciprocal plot as presented.

in Fig. 4.7 (insert) \¡¡as corìcave dov¡nwards. As shown -i.n

Fig 4.8 , the exchange reaction was inhj-bited in the presence

of l,tg++ at all levels of ace'Ly1 pantetheine which was taken

as indication of an unfavourable intei:action either betr.rreen

Mg++ ancl acetylpantetheine or between MgJ-+ and the enzyrne

in the presence of acetyl pantetheine 
"

This result rvas consistenl-. with the observation

discussed at the beginning of this secl-ion that ¡¿g++ inhibits

the rate of the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange reaction.

Since no phosphate group v;as presetrL in the analogue to

interact with tugn* it could be concluded that Mg++ was acting

to effect the exchange reaction as íf no activator vTere

present but that the presence of acetylpantetheine stimulated

the ef fect of t,tg++ in its inhibition of the exchange ::ate .
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(c) The effect of acet L-2t 4'- hos an-l-etheine
l-n the presence sence o Þ1q

The results presented ín Fig " 4.9 show that i_n the

absence of ug++ the response of the exchange is comple:^

and thaL inhibit-i-on occurred at l-ow levels of 'bhe analogue

as observed previously with acety-l CoA. The effect of
pig** on the response of the exchange as presented in Fig.

4. r0 shows that the inhibition which occured at low concen-

trations had been eliminated " The curve exh¡'-bits two maxinra

and ín the doubl-e recÍprocal form -r-s concave downurards.

It can be seen that the ::ate of the excha-nge

reaction is much greater in the presence of hJ.gh l_evels of
acetyl 2'4'-phosphopantetheine than in the prcJsence of

saturating levels of acetyl CoA. The results suggest that
the presence of the adenosine 3'5Iphosphate moJ.ety in
acetyl CoA may inhik¡it stimulation of the exchange reaction

rate by the acetyl pantetheine moiety of acety-l CoA.

(d) T'he effect of CoASH

CoASH inhilcited the exchange reaction in the

absence of Mg++ as shown in Fig 4.11. ïn the presence of

Ivig**r âs shown in Fig 4. tz, CoASH had no significant effect

on the exchange rate. This allows the unequivocal assign-

ment of a function for each moiety at the ends of acetyl

CoA. The adenosine moiety allows the exchange between

orthophosphate and ATP to occur whil.e the acetyl pantetheine

moiety stimulates only the exchange between pyruvate and

oxaloacetate.

(e)

The

The effect of acetyldephospho CoA

results presented in Fig. 4.13 show that in
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the absence of trlg++r acetyldephosp)ro coA did not stimufate
the exchange reaction to the same extent as did acetyr coA

rn the presence of mg++' however, the resul-ts presented j-n

Fig. 4.r4 show that. the rate of the exchange reactj_on in
response to acetyrdephospho coA incr:eased. by a factor of 3

over the rate in the presence of a,:etyl CoA. This result
implies t-hat the 3'phosphate group in some way limits the

extent of stimulation of the excharrge by the acetyJ-

pantetheine moiety.

(f) The effect of acetylrlesamino CoA

The results preseitted in Fig. 4,I5 show that in
the absence of l,tg++ acetyrdesamino coA weakly stimulates

the exchange reaction rate and exhibits Lhe characteristj_c

'dipr at low levels of the actívator. The results present-

ed in Fig 4.16 show that in the preserìce of l,tg+r' the exchange

reaction is stimulated at a 5 " 5 fo]d greater .rate than that
afforded by saturating 1evels of acetyr coA. This result
can be compared with thè acetyldephospho CoA and aceLyl-

2t4' -phosphopantetheine responses, in magnitude. This

result also suggests that for a particular activator the

lack of capacity to activate the first partial reaction is
approx-imately matched in degree by the capacity to activate
the second partial reaction.

4.2.3 TI{E EFFECT OF ACETYL CoA ANALOGUES ON THE OVBRÀLL
REACTÏON CATALYSED BY PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE

partial

effect

lase.

It was useful to compare the activatj.on of each

reaction by the acetyl CoA analogues with their
on the overall reactíon catalysed by pyruvate carboxy-
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(a) The effect of CoASH

The results presented in Fig 4.I7 show that üie

velocity response curve \^ras sigmoidal and had a maximum

velocity which was 63e" I 5% of the response in the presence

of acetyl CoA. The K^ value for CoA was calculated to be

2,OmM (!0.2) from the double reciprocal plot as presented

in Fig 4"1.7 (insert) using the value of the CoA concentration

which afforded half of the maximum stimulation of the enzyme.

(b) The effect of acetyl-2t 4' -phosphopantetheine

The results presented in trig 4.18 show that the

response curve was also sigmoidal and that the velocity

was 6.22 of the response in the presence of acetyl CoA.

A K^ value of I1.6mM could be calculated for acetyl 2'4'-
a

phosphopantetheine from the double reciprocal plot as

presented in Fig 4. tB (insert) using the value of the

activator concentraLion which afforded half of the maximum

rate over the rate in the absence of acetyl-2'4'-phospho-

pantetheine.

(c) The effect of acetyldephospho CoA

The results as presented in Fig. 4.I9 show that

the response was sigmoidal and the velocity was I2Z of the

response in the presence of aceLyl CoA and the K, value

for acetyldephospho CoA was calculated to be 1.lImM from the

double reciprocal ploL of the data as shown in Fig 4.L9

(ínsert) .

(d)

No

The effect of acetvldesamino CoA

stimulation of the overall,reaction was observed
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in the presence of 0*i0mM acetyldesamino CoA. This result

provided further evidence that the 6-amino group is

essential for activation of the flrst pa-rtial reaction and

that as a result stj-rnulation of the overall. activity rvas

not obrserved.

(e) The effect of 3r5rADP

At a concentration of 5mM, 3r5¡ADP stimulated the:

reaction by 6.72 of the rate observed in the presence of

acetyl CoA. The response was of the same magnitude as the

stimulation of the ATP:orthophosphate exchange by 3I5'ADP.

THE EtrFECT OF THE ANALOGU]]S OF ACETYL COA ON T}IE
ENZYME ASSAYED UNDER ACETYL COA-INDEPENDENT
CONDITIONS

The effect of each analogue has been examined

on both Lhe first and second partial reactions and on the

overall reaction. If these effects are due to the lowering

of the apparent K* for. HCO3 b5 the adenosine moiety and

lowering of the apparerit xrn for pyruvate by acety.l panteth-

eine then underb.Ìie condit.ions whi.ch were found to be

saturating for each of these substrates when assayed under

acetyl CoÀ-independent couditions, the analogues shoulcl

have no stimulatory effect on the enzyme catalysed reatiou

rate.

(a) The effect of acetyl-2'4' -phosphopantetheine
and of CoASH

The ef fec'L of acetyl-2'4'-phosphopantetheine and

the effect of CoASH was comparecl with the effect of acetyl

CoA on the enzyme-catalysed overall reaction assayed j-n the
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acetyl CoA -.independent assa)'¡ sYSte'm" The resul-ts

show that CoASII has no effect on the activity

while acetyl CoA markedly stimulates the reaction. Acetyl-

2'4'-phosphopantetheine had a sl.ight1y inhibJ-tory ef fect

over the concentrat-ton rancte used.

(b) The cornlcined effect of CoASH and acetyl-2'4'*
phosphopante'bl-le-tne

The results presented in Fig. 4.2I show that

the separate moieties clid not have any effect on the enz).r1¡s

cat.alysed reaction ra'te compared w:Lth 'i:hat in the presenccl

of acetyl CoA. These result--s allow the effect of the

complete acetyl CoA molecule to be contpa-red wit;h tnoieties

which separately enhance the two pa-rLial r:eaction.s, To

avoid the criticism that overlapping regions of CoASH and

acetyl-2'4'-phosphopantetheine rnay have resulted in the

reduced binding of either activator, the experirnent was

repeated with acetyl-2' 4'-phosphopantethej-ne artd 3 | 5 lADP.

The resulLs presented in Fig " 4.2I show that the combination

of activat-.ors did not stimulate the enzyme. It was concl.uded

that the j-ntact acetyl CoA molecule was necessalry for

enhancenent of the enzyme catalysed reacLion under conditions

of saturatj-ng substrate levels and high enzyme concentration.

(c) The effect of_esgglldephosphoCoA and acetyl-
Aesarnfnõ- coÃ-

The results presented in Fig. 4.22 show that both

acetyldephospho CoA and acetyldesamino CoA inhibited the

rate of the acetyl CoA -independenL reaction. This was

further evidence that the complete molecule of acetyl CoA

r^7as necessary for the v enhancement effect.
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A possible explanation for the observecl inhibition

is that at the elevatecl concentr:ations of each ac'tivator

r,r'hich were usecl¡ non-productive binding t-o the AT'P binciì-ng

siLe could easily occu.r, particularly in view of their

reduced af.f inity for 1-he acetyl CoA binding site.

4.3 DISCUSSION

CO}ICLUS IOI\]S AND I]YPOTI]ESES4.3 .I

The overall conclusion to be drawn frorn the

results pr:esented in this chapter is that an explanatiou can

now be provided for the stirnulation l:y acel-yl CoA of both

the first and second partial reactions catalysed by pyruvate

carboxylase. The role of stimulation of the first partial

reactj.on, in which the }owering of the apparent I(* for HCO.

is a feature, can be assigned to the adenosine moiety of

acetyl CoA. Simi].arly, the role of stimulation of the

second partial reaction, including the lowering of the

apparent Ç for pyruvate, can be assigned to the acetyl

pantethej-ne moiety

These findings provide a molecular explanation f<>r

the findings of Ashman et al. , (1972) that the acetyl coA

molecule influenced not only the first partial reaction

but also the second partial reaction. The findings also

provide further evídence to support the contention of

Easterbrook-smith et af. , (I97 Bb) , that the effects are

due to a single molecule of acetyl CoA which does not bind

cooperatively to the enzyme.

A furLher conclusion which can be drawn is that

since the two partial reaction sub-sites are believed to be

spatially distinct (Barden et a7. , 1972) then the acetyl
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CoA rnolecul-e must ther:efore span 'bhe two sub-siles " This

assumes ttrat the mol-ecu1e acts on these sub-sites frorn a

proxinal binding site and evidence p::esented in the

followJ-ng chapters wi.11 provide some j-ndication that this

is the case.

The distance which the acetyl CoA mol-ecule must

span is not difficult to accommoda{:e with the above hypothe sis
0

since the 14À biocyLín prosthetic aroup can commute between

sites which are up t.o ZSÅ" apart. This is coincj-dentally
0

the same as the length (2BA) of the acetyl CoA molecu-l-e.

The evidence of Fung et ãf ., (1976) for the trlJrt shape of

propionyl CoA bound to transcarboxylase tends to j-ndicate

tha'L given a probable evol-utionary similarity betiveen the

coenzyme A bincting sites of bi-ot:Ln carboxyJ-ases, the
0

distance between sub-sites need not be as large as 2BA.

The possibility that the bioLi-n prosthetj-c group

resides in a cJ-eft of the enzyme which con'bains the par:tial

reac'bion sub-sites on opposite faces, can be easi.ly vj-sualised"

The findings of Rylatt,(1976) in whj-ch a cleft was proposed

in whj.ch the peptide to which biot-in was attached, forme<l

the junction, support the above conception of Lhe active

site. This allows the proposal of a model il-1us'Lral,ed in

Fig 4.23, for acetyl CoA action where the molecule binds

to the enzyme forming a "cap" spanning the active site cleft

and protecting the substrates and the enzyme within from

hydration by the med.ium" Further evidence for this model

will be presented in the following chapter.

POINTS ARISTNG FROM THE RESULTS4.3.2

Another conclusion which can be drawn from the
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results is that in its ac'L-ivation of the first partial

reaction, the adeuosine moiety requir:es both the 3rphosphate

group and- the 6-amino group for ntaximrrm effect" The

6-amino grîoup appears to l:e essentia-l, fc.tr the a-ctivation

process which coul<l be interpreted. to mean that specj-fjc

io¡ic :Ln'te,ra-ct:Lon between the enzyme and the group i-s

directly j.nvolved in the activat-ion process " This malz Jle

necessary for the orienta'l-ion of the adenine group since

free rotat ion around the ribose-adenine C-N l:ond woul.d

allow an j.nf inite number of possible confo::nations. The

3'phosphat-e group cl-id not appear to be essent-ial since its

absence a.tfordecl a reduced activation of the fj-rst partial

reactiotr. The red-uced V and the high K, value obtained from

the overall reacti-on in the preSence of acetyldephospho CoA

suggested that the 3'phosphate gt:oup hTas invol.ved in

binding rather than the act-j-vation process.

The effect of tl-ie 6-amino group was obviously more

fundament¿rl- since no stimulation of the overall reaction was

observed in its qbsence. OLher anal-ogues wh-ich could

yield information in a similar type of investigation are

adenos ine.- 3' -pho s phate- 5' -pyropho sphat--e-o-panto thenate ( CoaOfi )

which would not have the free sulphydryl mo-i-ety in its

structure" Alternatively desulpho coA prepared by the

method of Stewart et af-,. (1968) could be used' The

effect of the analogues on the acetyl CoA -independent

pyruvate carboxylase activity was as expected since at the

levels of pyruvate and HCO3 used i-n the assay, Do further

saturation coulcl be afforded by either acetyl CoA or by

analogues which stimulate either partial reaction. The

stimulation of the acetyl CoA -independent activity by
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acc:'by.l CoA remains the unexplaj-ned facL--oi: in the rnode

of action of acetyl CoA rvhich h'as alluded to in thre

General Introductj-on (secLion 1.1.10) on the V effect of

acetyl CoA" One possil:le explanat-ion of this effect and

of the greater enhancement of the pyruvtlte:c¡xaloaceLate:

exchange react.ion by the analogues than by acetyl. CoA, is

that the adenosine mo-iety causes a change in tl:e time spent

by the biotin prosthetic group in either of the l-wo sub-

sites. Since there is only one biotin residue serving

both parbial reaction s:'-tes, it could l¡e argued that j-n the,

absence of acetyl CoA or al, least j-ts adenosine moiety,

the biotin residue spend.s nore of its time in the seconcl

par:tia1 reaction site, l-hus malcing the biotinyl rno j-et-y

more readiJ-12 availal¡le for the exchange reaction. rn the

presence of the adenosine moiety, however, the bj-otin res.idue

is induced to spend more of its time in the first partia-L

::eaction sj-te thus having the effect of reducing the

second partial exchange reaction rate.

Experiments clesigned to tes b this hypoLhesís could

be carried out using the effect of analogues of aceLyl CoA

on the rate of ínactivation of the enzyme by avidín based

on the findings of Scrutton and Utter (1967) tha't acetyl

CoA promotes the inactivation of the enzyme by avidin.

If acetyl CoA causes the biotinyl residue to spend more

time in the first partial reaction sub-site, which in turn

causes the prosthetic group to be more exposecl to inter-

action with avidin, then analogues which stimulate the

first partial. reaction ought to enhance the raLe of

inactivation by avidin

Preliminary experiments of this type indicated
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that acetyl 2'4' -phospho pantetheíne protected aqainsl_ the

inactivation by avidin which was in agreement with Lhe above

hypothesis. Time did not permit the further investigation
of this hypothes j-s.

It is evident from the results that the

interaction between acetyl coA and ¡og** is important in the

binding of the coenzyme but has some catalytj c role since

in the absence of acetyl coA, Mg++ has been shown to inhibit
the pyruvat.e:oxaloacetate exchange reaction. The effecL of
Mg++ on the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange can be partially
und.erstood if it is acceptedr âs unpub.lished observatj_ons

from this laboratory suggest, that ng** binds first to the

enzyme and then to acetyl coA. rn other words there is a

previously undescribed enzyme ptg** interaction.
Further worl< in this laboratory (nuc , L977)

3t
using P.-NMR, has shown an interaction between Mg++ ancl

the 3r-phosphate group of acetyl CoA and a second, weake::

interaction between Mg+* and the g-phosphate group of acetyl
CoA.



Fig. 4.1 The effect of acet 1 CoA on the ATP:
or ate e n reac on

ATP:orthophosphate exchang.e activity was

determined, as described j-n section 2.2.5c, in the

presence of the concentrations of acetyl CoA

indicated.
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Fig. 4.2 The effect of CoASH on the ATP:orth
ate exchan reac on

ATP :orthophosphate exchange activity r¡ras

determined, as described in section 2.2.5c, in the

presence of the concentrations of CoASH indicated
( o-o ). Exchange reaction activity was also

determinecl in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA ( r ).
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Fig. 4.2a Doub1e reciprocal plot of data from

Fig. 4.2.
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Fig. 4.3 The effect of 3'5' ADP oTl the ATP: ortho-
n react:-on

ATP:orthophosphate exchange activíty was

determined, as described in section 2-2-5c, in the

presence of the concentrations of 3'5IADP indicated

( o- o ) . Fìxchange reaction actívity \^ras also

determined in the presence of 0.25:.rM acetyl CoA ( r ).
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Fig. 4.3a Double reciprocal plot of data from

Fig. 4.3.
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Fig. 4.4 The effect of acetyldephospho CoA on the
ATP : orthophosphate excharrge reaction

ATP: orthophosphate exchange activity

was determined, as described in section 2.2.5c, in

the presence of the concentrations of acetyldephospho

CoA indicated (o-o). Exchange reaction activity

was also determined in the presence of 0 .25mI{

acetyl CoA (¡).
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Fig. 4.5 The effect of ace I CoA on the vate:
tate exchange rea.ct n

' Pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange activity
was determined, as described in section 2.2.5d.,

in the presence of the concentrations of acetyl

CoA indicated ( o-o ¡.
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Fig. 4.6 The effect of acetyl CoA on the pyruvate:
oxaloacetate exchan reaCtlon in the

esence o

Pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange activity

was determined, as described in section 2.2.5ð., in

the presence of 0.5mM MgClz and the concentrations

of acetyl CoA indicated (o-o).
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Fig. 4.7 The effect of acet I antetheine on thepvruvate: oxa oace te ex anqe react on

Pyruvate :oxaloacetate exchange activity
was determined, as described in section 2.2.5d,,

in the presence of the concentrations of acetyl-
pantetheine indicated ( o - o ) . Exchange activity
rtras also determined in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl
CoA (r).
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Fig. 4.8 The effect of acetyl pantetheine on the
pyruvate :oxaloacetate exchange reaction

Pyruvate :oxaloacetate exchange activity
$/as deternined., as described in section 2.2.5ð,,

in the presence of 0.5mM IvIgClz and the concentrations

of acetylpantetheine ind.icated ( o - o ) . Exchange

activíty vras also determined in the presence of

0.25mM acetyl CoA and 0.5mM M9CI2 (r ).
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Fig. 4 .9 The effect of acet r-2,41 OS ant-
e e on e pyruvate:oxa oacete
exchange reaction

Pyruvate :oxaloacetate exchange activity

was determined, as described in section 2.2.5d., in

the presence of the concentrations of acetyl-

2t4t-phosphopantetheine indicated (o -¡ ). Exchange

activity was also determined in the presence of

0.25mM acetyl CoA ( r ).
¡
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Fig- 4.10 The effect of acetyl-2r4'-phosphopant-
etheine on the ruvate: oxaloacetate
ex n e react on sence o

Pyruvate : oxaloacetate exchange activity

was determined, as described in section 2.2.5d,t in

the presence of 0.5mM and the concentrations of

acetyl-2'4t -phosphopantetheine indicated ( o -e ) .

Exchange activity was also determined in the

presence of 0.25mlq acetyl CoA and 0.5mM MgClz ( ¡ ).
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Fig. 4.11 The effect of CoASH on ate:
oxal- oacetate exchange re¿rction

Pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange activíty
was determíned, as described in section 2.2.5ð,, in
the presence of the concentrations of CoASH

indicated ( o -o ) . Exchange activity was also

determined in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA

(r).
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Fí9. 4.I2 Tt¡e ef fect of CoASI{ on the vate:
oxa oacetatê e reac n e

sence o

Pyruvate :oxaloacetate exchange activity

was determined, as described in sectj-on 2.2.5d,, ín

the presence of 0.5-mM MgCl2 and tlte concentrations

of CoASH indicated (O-O ¡. Exchange activity was

also determined in the presence of o.25mM acetyl

CoA and 0.5mM MgCIz ( r ) .
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Fig. 4.13 The effect of acet I os o CoA on the
pyruvate: oxa ace a eex ange reac on

Pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange activity

was determined, as described in section 2'2'5d' in

the presence of the concentrations of acetyldephospho

CoA indicated ( o-o ). Exchange activity was also

determined in the presence of o.25rM acetyl CoA ( r ).
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Fig 4.I4 The effect of acetyldephospho CoA on the
pyruvate : oxaloacetate exchange reactlo¡
in the presence of Mqï+

Pyruvate :oxaloacetate exchange activity

was determined, as described in section 2.2.5ð', in

the presence of 0.5mM MgCI2 and the concentrations

of acetyldephospho CoA indicated (o-o ). Exchange

activity r¡¡as also d.eLermined in the presence of

0.25mM acetyl CoA and 0.5mM MgClz (r ).
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Fig 4.15 The effect of acet ldesamino CoA on the
pyruvate: oxa oacetate ange reac on

Pyruvate :oxaloacetate e:<change activity

was determined, as described in section 2.2.5d, in

the presence of the concentrations of acetyl-

desamino CoA indicated (o-o). Exchange activity

was also cletermined in the presence of 0.25mM

acetyl Coj\ (r).
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Fig. 4,16 The effect of acetyldesarnino CoA on the
vate oxaloacetate exchan ieaCtlon

e sence o

Pyruvate :oxaloacetate exchange activity

was determined, as described in section 2.2.5d,

in the presence of 0.5mM MgCl2 and the concentra-

tions of acetyldesamino CoA indicated ( o-o ).
Exchange activity was also_determi¡red in the

presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA and 0.5mM MgClz (t).
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Fig. 4.I7 The effect of CoASH on the overall reaction
Enzyme actiúity \^/as determined, using the

radiochemical assay as described in section 2.2.5b,

in the presence of the "orr..rrtrations of CoASH

indicated (o-o), in lieu of acetlrl CoA. Enzyme

activity \^ras also determined in the presence of
0.25nM acetyl CoA (r).
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rig. 4.18 The effect of ace L-2'4t - S
pante e on over¿t reac on

Enzyme activity was determined using the

radiochemical assayr âs described in section 2.2.5b,

in the presence of the concentrations of acetyl-
2'4' -phosphopantetheine indicated ( o-o ), in lieu
of acetyl CoA. Enzyme activity was also determined

in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA.( ¡ ).
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Fig. 4.19 The effect of acetyldephospho CoA on the
overall reaction

Enzyme activity \¡ras determined using the

rad.iochemical assayr ês described in section 2.2.5b'

in the presence of the concentrations of acetyl-

dephospho CoA indicated (o-o), in lieu of acetyl

CoA. Enzyme activity was also determined in the

presence of 0.25mM acetYl CoA ( ¡ ).
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Fig.

- independent reaction

Acety1 CoA -independent enzyme activity was

determined, as described in section 2.2.5bt in the

presence of the concentrations of acetyl-2t 4' -phospho-

pantetheine ( o-o ), CoASH ( v-v ) and acetyl CoA

1 o-c ) indicated.

4.20 The effect of acetyl-2 r4_'-phosphopantelheine'
CoASH and acetyl CoA on the acetyl CoA

f
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Fig - 4.2L The combined effect of acet L-2,4t - OS o-
pan e ne an o
and acet I CoA on the acet I CoA -inde

f

endent
reac on

Acety1 CoA -independent enzyme activity was

determined, as described in sectiotr 2.2.5b' in the

presence of (10x) the concentratious of acetyl-2'4'-

phosphopantetheine and CoASH ( ¡ -¡ ), acetyl-2'4'-

phosphopantetheine and 3'5' ADP ( v - v ) and in the

presence of the concentrations of acetyl CoA ( o - o )

indicated.
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Fig. 4.22 The_e-[!eç! of acetyldephcspho CoA, acetyl-
desamino CoA and acet 1 CoA on the acet I

n t reac on.

Acetyl CoA -independent enzyrne activity
vTas determined, as described in section 2.2.5b,

in the presence of the concentrations of acetyl-
dephospho CoA (o-o), acetyldesamino CoA (r - l)
and acetyl CoA (O - O ) indicated.

p
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CHAPTER 5

DI LUTiON INACTIVA"iION



"the verg point which appealrs to compJicate

a case is, when dulg considered and

scientif icaLLg handLed, the one whi.ch i-s

most fikelg to efuc:Ldate it."

A. Cotldn DoqJe
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5.1 STUDIES ON THE PIìOTECTION AFFORDED BY ACETYL
CoA AGAINS.I INACTIVATION OF PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASE
ON DI LUTION

The resul-ts presented in the precedì_ng chapter

allowed the dive::se roles of acetyl CoA, vLz. the stimula-

tion of both the fi::st and second partia-I reactions of
pyruvate carboxylase to be reconciled r,r¡ith the action of
a single acLivator molecule. Yet another role of acetyl

CoA was the protection against the inactivation of pyruva.be:

carboxylase which occurs on dilution of the enzyme. The

phenomenon and the protection against j-nactivat-ion affordecl

by acetyl CoA were investigated in this laborato::y us.ing

the enzyme from sheep kidney (Ashman et af., 1972) . The

inactivation phenomenon was previously regarded as a

feature of inconvenience ín handling the enzyme but has

been used as a tool for the further investigation of l-he

mode of action of acetyl CoA in this study.

One implication wh-ich could be drarvn from the

results p::esented in the preceding chapter was that since

it was only the first p'artial reaction which exhibited

dependence on the presence of an activ'ator for activity

and since the adenosine moiety of acetyl CoA stimulated

onty the first partial- reaction, then the adenosine moiety

could be acting by preventing inactivation of the first

partial reaction site on dilution. This could imply that

the effect of acetyl CoA on the first partial reaction is

not activation in the absolute sense but relative activa-

tion by prevention of inactivation. The experiments

presented in the following sections were designed to

investigate the above possibility by using the inactivation

of the enzyme on dilution as a tool for .the further study
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of molecu"ies which could replace acetyl CoA in its

activation of pyruvate carboxylase. The approach adopted

vüas to first characterise the inactivation phenomenon

by j-nves'tigating a selection of solute types for their

abili-ty to function in proLecting the enzyme against

inactivat:Lon in a similar manner to acetyl CoA"

liaving established a basis for studying the

behaviour of the enzyme the j-nvestigation was extended t<>

the precise definítion of both the site of acetyl CoA

protection and the site of protein denaturation. For the

latter study changes in the conformation of the polypeptide

backbone vrere monitored using an optical spectropolarimeter

from which measurements of the circular dichroism of enzyme

samples \,vere obtained.

5.2 MEÏHODS

DILUTION INACTIVATION EXPERIMENTS5.2.L

Dilution inactivation experiments hrere performed

by transferring the enzyme from a concentrated solution

in 0.01M potassium phosphate, pH 7.5 (unless otherwise

indicated), into the same buffer solution containing the

particular solute under investigation. Samples \^Iere taken

at various time intervals and assayed immediately using

the radiochemical assay procedure. The ktr.."a values

rtrere obtained from the reciprocal Of tO.S values which

v/ere calculated from semilog plots of 3 residual activity

plotted as a func L.j-on of time.
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5.2.2 CIRCULAR DTCFIROISM SPECTRA

Circular dichroísm spectra were obtained using

a Jasco J40-CS recording spectropolarimeter. AIl dilut.ions

of the enzyme h/ere made in 0.01M potassium phosphate

buffer. pH 7.5. Molar ellipticities, [o], were calculated

from the observed optical rotations;, üobs, using tft. formula:-

Iel
üobs
T¡-'_

MRW
Tõõ-

optical rotation

path length

solute concentration

mean residue weight (115)

5.3 THE PHENOMENON OF INACTIVATION OF THE ENZYME
ON DILUTION

Investigations carried out previously in this

Iaboratory, (Ashman et af. , 1972) on the characteristics of

the inacti.vation phenomenon served as a basis for the

studies to foIIow. The features of the phenomenon \^lere

where Vobs =

î_
l_

ct =

MRW =

i) the log of the rate of inactivation was

inversely proportional to the log of the enzyme

concentration, and

ii) the presence of acetyl CoA protected the

enzyme agaiust,cliiution inactivation.

I\^ro factors to be considered: in explaining this

are

i) that as discussed ín section 1.1 pyruvate

carboxylase could exist as an associating/dissocia-

ting system and would undergo'dissociation to an

behaviour
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inactive form at concent::ations lolter than 4 E.tJ . /
ml, and

ii) the change in enzyme concentration could

permit change in solvent structuring resutting in

perturbation of the solvent-protein interaction.

This in turn could induce a change in protein

conformation with concom:Ltant loss of errzymic

activity. Both of. these possibilities coul-d

be tested experimentallY.

5.3.r TIIE BFFECT OF ACETYL COA ON ENZYME ACTTVITY AFTER
INACTIVATION l]Y DILUTION

An experiment was performed to determine v¡hether:

the inactivation process v/as arrested after acldition of

aliquots from the dilute enzyme solution containing the

solute being tested, into t-he radiochemj-ca1 assay mixture

which contained a sufficient level of acetyl CoA (0.25mU)

to fully saturate the enzyme.

The results presented in Fig 5.1 show that, although

acetyl CoÌ\ decreased the rate of inactivation of the enzyme'

it did not completely arrest the process. It was decided

that the rate of the inactivation observed in the presence

of acetyl CoA would not present any complications in the

interpretation of results since the effect was not signific-

ant over the 5 min. period of the radiochemical assay

procedure. At worst the effect would result in larger

observed kinact values.

5.3.2 THE EFFECT OF BUFFER IONS AND PH

In order to establish optimum cond'itions for

subsequent experiments, the effect of vâying both buffer
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ions and pll on the rate of ilractj vation of enzyme was

tested. The results presented in Table 5.1 show that in

general the inactivation rate is minirnall-y depenclent ori pll

but Lhat the pI{ at which least effect on t-he inactiv.rtion

process occurred was pH 7 "5. Forbhis reason' PH 7.5 was

chosen for subsequent experiments.

The second effect considr:red was 'b-hat of buffer

ions and the results presented in 'l'able 5 .I shorv that enzyme

diluted into Tris buffer containinc¡ increasing atnounts of

an ionic solute underrvent increasirrg rates of inact-ivation"

The effect of ionic strength was nct as marked in po1-assir.r-m

phosphate buf fer ancl had no ef fect at pIì 7 .5. The ef fect

of buffers which contained bulky organic groups such as

N*eLhylmorpholine ancl N-2:hydroxyethylpiperazine-N t -2-

ethanesulphonic acid was 'bo reduce the rate of inactívation

of the enzyme. The buffer which had the least effect on

the rate of inactivation of the enzyme, l0niM potassium

phospha.b.e (pH 7.5) was chosen as the standard condi.tions

for ol:Laiiring the control rate of inactivation in all-

subsequen t exPeriments.

5.3.3 THE EFFECT OF TEMPER¿,TURE

For any process which involves solvation effects

or where viscosity is a contribut.ing factor, the rates of

diffusion of the interacting components will- influence

events at a molecular level.

since diffusion controlled processes are tempera-

ture dependent, it was consj-dered likely that the rate of.

inactivation of the enzyme would be sensitive to changes

in temperature. The results of experiments to determine
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the effect of temperature on the r¿.te of inactivation of the

enzyme, which are presented in the form of an Arrhenius

ploi- in Fig . 5.2, show a direct dependence of the inacti.va-

tion rate of the enzyme upon temperature. The energy of

activatj-on for the inactívation process hTas calculatecl to

be 661<joul-e (or L5.9kcat) from the slope of the line of

best fit drawn through the data poi-nts.

The pre-exponentiaÌ factor, A, was obtained. from

the value of the intercept of the irrrhenius plot and was

calcul-ated to l:e 24.09" Using ther-;e parame.ters the value
t

of AH- was calculated to be 63,900 joule (15.3kcal) and the
t

value of ASr v¡as calculated to be 19.7 entropy units.

The positive value for the enthalpy of activation was

consistent with an energetj-cally unfavourable process and.

vras of the same order as enthalpies of solvation calcul-ated

for some apolar solutes (xlotz, 1962) .

TLre entropy value was positive and. could therefore

be interpreted as an indication of a decrease in the state

of order of the system.' This interprei:ation was consistent

with a bre-akdown in the structuring of the solvent water

molecules as being the initial process involved in the

inactivation of the enzYme.

Further thermodynamic inllormation might be obtained

from an experiment to test. the effect of acetyl CoA concen-

tration on the rates of inactivation of tlre enzyme at

díf ferent temPeratures .

5.3.4 THE EFFECT OF ACETYL COA TN THE PRESENCE AND ABSENCE

OF Mg--

In order to establish that the effect of acetyl coA

ín pr:otecting the enzyme against inactivation on dilution,
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was corÌcentration dependent, the enzyme \^ras diluted into

buffer solutions containj-ng varying concentratj-ons of both

ptg** and acetyl CoA. The results presented in Table 5.2

show that the protection against inactivation by acetyl CoA

is concentration dependent and that the presence of Mg++

lowers the concentration of acetyl CoA required to give

50% protection l:y a factor of 3. This can l¡e compared

with the factor of 5 which was obtained in this laboratory

for the amount by which the K. for acetyl CoA act-ivation of

the enzyme is lowered in the presence of mg++ (Duc ' Ig77) .

From Hil-I plots of the data in Table 5 .2 which

are presenLed in trig. 5.3 and Fig 5.4 the K, for acetyl

CoA was calculated to be 9.6pM:1 .064 and the Ku for MgacetylCoA

was calculated to be 3.45pM10.01 v¡hich indicates in t"his

case that Mg** Iowers Lhe binding constant of acetyl CoA

by a factor of 2.8. IL sliould be no'ted that the val-ues for

the Hill coefficients lvere 1.3 t 0.03 for Mg acetyl CoA

and 2.2 t 0.14 for acetyl CoA indicating a lack of cooperativ-

ity of binrling of Mg acetyl CoA. This i:esult can be compar-

ed with bi:nding parameters obtained from the deacylation

stúdies of Easterbrook-Smith et ã7., (1978b) which indicated

a lack of cooperativity of binding of acetyl coA and the

analogue studíes in the precedíng chapter which consistently

gave concave downwards curving double reciprocal plots.

5.3.5 THE EFFECT OF APOLAR SOLUTES

In order to test for the possibility that the

enzyme could be protected against inactivation after dilution

into buffers containíng apolar solutes, the effect of sucrose'

glycerol and polyethylene glycol on the rate of inactivatiort
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of the ênzlzme çr= tested. The results p::esented in Table

5 .3 show that increasing conceni-rations of each sol_ute

reduced the rate of inactivation oÍ the enzyme. complete

protecL-ion against inactivation was observed with 50% sucl:ose

and' 2% polyethylene g1yco1. This result indicated that
size was not a consideration in the, explanation of the

effectiveness of apola:: solutes as protecl-ive agents.

s.3.6 TTIE EFFECT O}- IONIC SOLUT'ES

The complement of protection b1' apolar solutes
of the inactivation of enzyme after dilution would be

enhancement of the inactivatíon rate by ionic solutes.

The results of experi.ments to test this possibility,
are presented in Table 5.4. The data shor^¡ that increasing

concent-rations of both potassium chloride and. ammonium

chl-oride enhance the rate of inactivation. This result
taken together with the effect of apolar solutes indicated

that the inactivation process \,vas rel-ated. to the polarity

of the diLrtion buffer.,
r]ne possible explanation for the effect of solute

polarity is that perturbation of the solvation shell surround-

ing the enzyme would occur in the presence of ions. However,

apolar solutes which have large solvation shells would act

to increase the overall- extent of H-bonding in the solvent

structure and thus enhance protein solvation.

5.3.7 THE EFFECT OF DzO

In order

extent of hydrogen

of inactivation of

to test for the possj-bÍIity that the

bonding in the buffer affects the rate

the enzyme after dilution, the effect of
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buffer prepared with DzO ín place cf H2O, was tested"

It was expected that since solutes dissolved in DzO

are not solvated to the same extent as in water, then the

inactivation rate rvould be reduced due to the lack of

capacity of DzO molecules to penetrate the protein structure.

The resufts presented in Table 5.5 show that the rate of

inactivation of the enzyme was reduced after dilution

into buffer prepared in DzO. It was noteworthy that even

in 100% DzO the inactivation process was no'l- totally arrested

indicating that DzO was less efficient in inactivat-ing the

enzyme rather than that D2O protected against the

inacl-ivation process.

5.3.8 THE EF'FECT OF SOLUTBS ON THB K V and VALUES

FOR ACETYL COA ACTIVATION OF THE ENZY}4E

In order to test whether solutes, which either

enhance or protect against inactivation of the enzyme upon

dilution, have an influence on the binding of acetyl CoA

or its activation of th. enzyme, the values of Ka, V and n"

for acetyl CoA in the overall- reaction was determined in the

presence of appropriate concentratiorrs of the solutes of

interest. The results presented in Table 5.6 show that while

both the nH value and the reaction velocity do not alter to

any significant extent in the presence of the different

Solutes, the K. valuer however' 'h/as lowered in the presence

of DzO and Sucrose and. was raised in the presence of sodium

chloride. These results indicate that. under conditions

where the rate of inactivation of the enzyme upon dilution

is greatly reduced, the binding of acetyl CoA to the enzyme

is strengthened and where the rate of inactivation is

enhanced, the binding of acetyl CoA is weakened.
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5.3"9 TËIB ET?F'ECT OF ANALOGUEìS OT' ACETYL COA ON TI{tr
RAT'E O]-.' INACTIV¿\'I'TON AFTER DII,UI]TON

On ttre basis of the findings presented in the

previous cha¡:ter, the effect of analogues of acetyl co4

on the r:ate of inactiva'tion of the enzyme after dil-ution was

expected to yíeld further j-nformat.íon al¡out the func't-ion

of the moie'L..ies of acetyl CoA. The results of experiments

to test the effect of analogues of acetyl CoA on the rate

of inact-i-vation, are presented j.n Table 5.7 and show that

3.0mM CoASH in the presence of Mg+ 
+ was as ef fective as

0.25mlvt acetyl CoA in the presence of Mg+r-. Acei-yl 2t 4'-

phosphopani-etheine at 2.5mM enhanced the rate of inactj-vatj-on

white l"BmM acetyldesamino CoA had l-ittl-e effect either in

the presence or absence of tutg++. These ::esults suggestecl

that only the adenosine rnoiety of acetyl CoA protec'ted the

enzyme against inactivation upon dil¡tion. The lack of

protection affo::c1ed by acetyldesamino CoA suggested that'

Iike the activation of firsL partial reaction activ-ity,

the 6-amino group in the adenine ring is essential to the

function of the adenosine moíetY.

While the r:esults from the preceding chapter

indicated tkrat the presence of the adenosine moiety of

acetyl coA was required to observe any activity in the

first partial reacLion, the above result suggests thaL in

the presence of the adenosine moiety the enzyme is protected

against inactivation upon dilution. Taken together these

results suggest that the first parLial reaction sub-site

is the region of the enzyme which is inactivated upou

dí-lution. Further investigation of the inactivation

phenomenon was required to provid.e a physical basis for the

above observations
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5 . 3. IO T}IE POLYPEPTIDE BÀCKBONE STRI]CTURE OT' PYRI]VATE
CAIìBOXYLAS]:I ALID 'l'ilE ttFFE T (_)¡ SOLT]TES I,iHlCH
IN¡'LUENCE IIHE RAI]II O].¡ IN1\CTTVATTON UPON DILUTIOT]

In the previous sectíon the process b)'which üre

enzyme was inact-ivated upon dilution r,¡as attrik¡uted to

hydratj-on of the enzyme at a speci.fic site or si,t--es which

resul-ted in loss of fi.rst partial ::eac't.ion activity. A

change in hydration of a protein s'Lructure would be expectecl

to alter that structure and this h¿rs l:een shown to be the

case in a study of protein solval-ir>n ef fects by Timashef f ,

(1970) using lysozyme" It was expected then that the

inactivation of pyruvate carboxylase by hydration would be

accompanied by a change in the conL=ormation of the poly-

peptide backbone.

The technique of circul-ar dichr:oism ivas therefore

employed as a sensit-ive probe to detect any subtle confor-

ma'Lional changes which might occur as a resulL of hydratior¡

of the enzyme. The spectra of the basic protein st::uctures,

viz. cr-helix, ß-sheet and random coi1, have been well-

charact-erised (Gratzer "and Corvburn, 1969) and some typical

spectra ar-e included for reference in Lrig" 5.5.

(a) The effect of enzyme concentration

The results presented in Fig. 5.6 show that on

lowering the enzyme concent-ration¿ some bands in the circular

dichroism spectrum undergo a shift towards lower wavelengths.

The appearance and increasing interrsity of extrema at

206-207nm and l-83-20Onm on dilution of the enzyme indicated

the occurrence of a dramatic conformational change. The

negative extremum al- 222nm did not change appreciably

during the dilution and was the only band. detectable at
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r^JavelengLhs below 250nm for the enzyme at or above concen-

trations of 4 E.U./mL.

(b) The effect of acetyl CoA

On the other hand, enzyme diluted to the same

extent in the presence of 100 pM acetyl CoA (Fig.5.7) ,

behaved quite differentllz. There was an unsymmetrical

broadening of Lhe 222nm extremum, complete absence of the

206-207nm extremum and a significant reduction in the

187-20Onm positive extremum.

Sínce the spectrurn of a 100 pM acetyl CoA solutic¡n

exhil:ited a positive extremum at 200nm it was possible that

some interference due to its interaction with the protein

spectrurn could have accounted for the observed effect.
Therefore, a complementary experiment was performed where

the enzyme \^/as diluted to a constant concen-tration into
buffer solutj-ons containing varied concentraLions of acetyl

CoA. fn a parallel experiment, the enzyme was diluted into
the buffer solutions and allowed t.c equilibrate for 10 min.

before the acetyl CoA was added. The circular dichroism

spectra of both sets of dilutions were recorded, âs shown

in Figs. 5.8 and 5.9, and were not identical. It can be

seen that the shape of the curves obtained in the former

experiment (Fig. 5.7 ) could not be due to interference

from the spectrum of acetyl CoA as shown in Fig. 5.8a.

It is interesting to note that w-ith increasing concentratio:ns

of acetyl CoA, the band shifted toward the longer wavelengths

indicating a possible concentration dependent self-association

of acetyl CoA.
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(c) The effect of additirr=Ê

The effect of other solrrtes, which were shown in
a previous section to be capable of protecting the enzyme

against inactivation by dilution, \^las examined with ttre

exception of the mos't effective, viz. 2Z polyethylene gtycol.

This comp<>und was omitted since iL contained a contaminant,

(not remo.¡ed by recrystallization) , with a large positive

extremum covering the wavelengths of j-nterest. The effect

of 504 glycerol (Fig 5 . t0) and of sucrose, (Fig 5.l-1) ,

on the ci:rcular: di-chroism spectra of successively diluted

enzyme \,vas similar to that of acetyl CoA but varied in

degree.

Another compound which was observed in previous

sections to decrease the rate of inactival-ion of enzyme

upon dilution was DzO. The effect of DzO on the spectra

of the circular dichroism of successively diluted enzyme

vüas investigated and there was no detectable difference from

the spectra of enzyme diluted into buffer made with Hzo.

Obviously, it, is difficul-t to relate the r:ate of

inactívat.ion upon dilution to a static spectral curve v¡hich

reflects a situation existing at the end of any structural

changes rather than the rate at which they occur. The

result obt-ained with DzO suggests, however, that the apolar

solutes e><ert their effect largely on the degree of inactiva-

tion white D2O exerts its effect on the rate of the process.

This result is good circumstanti.al evídence that the

inactivation phenomenon is related to the relative rate of

hydration of a particular site in the enzyme in the presence

of the different solutes. this is because DzO would be

expected to act merely as an efficient solvator due to its
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physical pr:operties but the r:ate of hydration of any speci.tic

s.ite would be much reducecl -ì-n the presence of DzO.

In orcler to completel.y characterise the effects

of solutes on the circular d.icbroism spectra of pyruvate

carboxylase, the ef fect of an ionic solute \das -investi-gat-eci .

The resul-tsr âs presented in tsig. 5"7.2, show that when the

erlzyme hTas di1uted to a constant concent::ation in buffer

containing increasing amounts of potassium chloride, the

fo:rmation of the negative extremum at 206-208nm and the

positi-ve extrcmum at 200-205nm was enhanced at a concer¡traLion

of IOriìIl" A'L concenti:.r'Lj.ons of potass-i-um chloride above

Igrn}l the negative ex'l,remurn at 222nM was iucreased indicatilg

that increased i.onic strength produced a different con-

formal-ional charrge f ::orn tha't obtai ned by dilution of the enzyme

a'1. a consta¡rL ionic strength.

The overall conclusion to be drawn from the'

circul-ar dichroism spectra is that upon dilution, changes

occur in the confo::mation of the protein" The extent of

which of these chatrges'is reduced in th.e presence of apolar

aolutes or aceLyl CoA and which is enhanced in the presence

of 10ml\[ potassium chloride" The changes which occur are

consistent with the formation of u-helical structures since

the circular dichroism spectra of cx,-helices exhibit negatir,'e

extrema at 206-20Bnm and positive extrema at 190-20Qnm.

(see Fig. 5"5). The complete absence of positive extrema

in the spectrum of enzyme at 3.5 units/ml could be

interpreted as the result of equal proportions of random

coil ancl a comb j-natj-on of s-helix' and ß-sheet formations.

Random coil formations have been shown to exhibit a

negative extremum covering the wavelengths L90'205nm and
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ín the same wavelength range due to

formations to produce the observed
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of positive extrema

the cr-helix and ß-sheet

effect.

5.3.11 THE EFFECT OF INACTIVATION UPON DILUTION ON THE
ACTIV]TY OF THE FIRST AND SECOND PARTIAL REACT,'IO}IS

The activity of enzyme which had been dilutecl was;

follov¡ed using the overall reaction, the ATP:orthophosphate:

exchange reaction and the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange

reactj-on. The results presented in Tab-le 5.8 show that

the loss in activiLy of the ATP:orthophosphate exchange

reaction was concomitant with the loss in overall activ:Lty"

Controls using both the presence of acetyl CoA and high

enzyme concentrations to prevent loss of- activity showed

greatly recluced rates of inactivation in both the overall

and exchange reaction activr'-ties.

A similar procedure was adopted in order to test

for the possibility that the second partial reactíon was

succeptible to inactivation by dilution of the enzyme.

The results, presented in Table 5.8, show that loss in

overall activity on dilution was not accompanied by a

concurrent loss in activity of the pyruvate:oxaloacetate

exchange reaction. These results clearly infer that loss

of overall activity of the enzyme upon dilution is a result.

of the loss in activity of the first partial reaction. The

requirement of the ATP:orthophosphate exchange reaction

and the lack of requirement of the pyruvate:oxaloacetate

exchange reaction for the presence of acetyl CoA can be

explained on the basis of these resul-ts. Taken together

with the results presented in section 5.3.7 these results
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suggest that the adenosj-ne moiety of acetyl CoA acts to
prevent inactivation of the first partial reactj-on on

dilutior-r of the enzyme.

The overall conclusion from the results presented

in section 5.3 ís that inactivation of the enzyme uporr

ditution is a hydration phenomenon and that the hydrophobic

adenosine moiety of acetyl CoA protects the first partial

reaction site of the enzyme by exc-Lusion of water from t--he

site, whereas apolar solutes prote<:t by reducing the overall

rate of hydration of the enzymes. The possibility 'Lhat

activation of the first. parbial re;rction by acetyl CoA in

the first partial reaction sub-site was to prevent inacl-jva-

tion upon dilution, \^ras tested ancl the results are presenl-ed

in the following section.

5.3.L2 THE EFFECT OF PYRUVATE CONCENTRATION ON THE OVER¡.T,L
ENZYMIì ACTTVITY IN THB PRESENCE OF SOLIJTES I^üH]CII
PREVENT INACTIVATION ON DILUT]ON O}' TI]E ENZYMT]

The working hypothesis that activation of the

enzyme by acetyl CoA copsisted of protection by the adenosine

moiety age.inst loss of first partial reaction activity and

stimulaLic'n of pyruvate binding by the acetyl pantetheine

moiety had strong supporting evidence from the analogue

work presented in the previous chapter and from dilution

studies presented in thís chapter.

The prediction could therefore be made that in the

presence of solutes which protectecl the enzyme against

inactivation the overall activity of the enzyme could be

induced to approach the, levels obtained in the presence of

acetyl CoA by increasing the level of pyruvate. The results

of such an experiment as presented in Fig 5.13 show that
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in the pr:esence of either 2% polyer:hylene glycol, 3 .OmM

CoASH oL 250 ¡rM acetyl CoA as the level- of pyruvate increased,

the reaction veloci-ty increased and the double reciprocal

plots were all concave downwards " The response in the

presence of 2% polyethylene glycol was a cons't-ant 5eó (approx,)

of the response in the presence of 250 pM acetyl CoA at each

level of pyruvate whereas the response in the presence of

CoASFI rvas approx. 33% of the respolfse in the presence of

acetyl Co.ê.. This was further evíd,:nce that in the presence

of solutes which acted to prevent :lnactivation of the enzyme

upon dilution, enzyme acti-vi'ty was controlled by changes j-n

pyruvate concentration" The diffe.r:ences in velocity,

therefore, represenbed the rel-ative ti ghtness of binding of

pyruvate j-n the presence of each solute. The hypothesis

would allow the further prediction that in the presence of

both a solute which protects against inactivation upon

dilution and an analogue which stimulates only the binding

of pyruvate, eg. acetyl-2'4'-phosphopantetheine. the enzyme

velocity ought to approach that obtaj-ned in the presence of

acetyl Co?\. The results of such an experiment alre presented

in Table li.9 and show that in the presence of either 3mM

acetyl-2' 4'-phosphopantetheine or 2Z polyethylene glycol'

the enzyme vel-ocity was 1ow but in their combined presence

the velocity was more than their sum and approached the

velocity obtained in the presence of acetyl CoA. This

result meant that the effect of acetyl CoA on the activity

of pyruvate carboxylase could be "reconstituLed" by addition

of solutes which elicited the two separate effects of

protection against inact.ivation upon dilution and stimulation

of pyruvate binding.
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5.4 DISCUSSION

Ilron the studies present.ed in chapter 4 it was

possibl-e +-o reconcil-e the stimul-ation of the first and

second par-'L:ial reactions r,vith the action of a s-ì_ngle

molecule of acetyl CoA. The mechanism of stimulation of the

fírE;t part.ial reactj-on by 1-he adenosine moiety of acetyl CoA

\^ras furthe::r invesl-i-gated and the data o]:tained was presented

in this chapter" Tt was found that presence of the adenosine

moiety proLected the enzyme against inac'b.ivation upon

dilution ¿rnd thaL apol-ar solutes could replace adenosine

in this flrnc'tiou. It was further found bry circular dichroism

studies that the inactivation process v¡as accompan.ied by

major structural. changes in the protein but that the presence

of acetyl CclA or apolar solutes substantially reduced the

extent of the changes " It was further found that only the

first parbJ-al reaction lost actj-vity upon dil-ution of t-.he

enzyme. AcLivation by acetyl CoA could be approxirnated by

the addition of an apolar sol-ute and ace'ty1-2141-

phosphopantetheine indi-.cating that the effects ascribed to

the moieties at each end of the acetyl CoA mol-ecule accounl-ed

for the overall activation effect.

In a study of protein solvation effects (Timasheff,

I97O) it was observed that cr-helices form in response to

conditions where hydrogen bondj-ng is disrupted. The effect

invol-ves the breaking of bonds which maintai-n the native

conformation in favour of the formation of the much stronger

hydrogen bonding found in cv-helíces. In the case of

pyruvate carboxylase "free" water can be seen as the

denaturant which is in equilibrium with the structured=

water comprising the solvation shell of the enzyme. Factors
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which disru.pt this shel I such as decrease in protein

conce¡tration, increase in ionic scl-ute concentration o.r

j-ncrease j-n temperature would enhance the amounl- of

unstructured or "free" wa'Ler which gairrs access to the

pr:otei-n (Klotz, 1962¡ Hammes, 1967) " Factors which

enhance the extent of the structured water such as apolar

solutes would. prevent the "free" water from entering the

protein structure. Once inside the protej-n structure the

"free" water presumably disr:upts random coil- sLructures in

or near the active site r,¿h-ich results in cl-helix formation

and subsequent loss in activitY"

In a treatise oll the hydrophobic influe-nces on

enzyme activity, Jencks, (1969) envisages the effect of

apolar Solul'.es as the limitation of diffusion causect by

changes in the viscosity of the meclitim" This would help

to explain the actions of the apolar solutes used s-ince

sol-utions of each were highly viscous. rlhe ef fect of DzO

could'bherefore be seen as a reduction in the diffusion rate

since the proton tunneling rate in DzO is greatly reduced

(Jencks, !969) .

The effect of acetyl CoA is seen as highly

specific where the effect of apolar solutes was non-specific.

The presence of saturating Ievels of acetyl CoA, while

sufficient to prevent loss of activity upon dilution' did

not fully prevent the changes in polypeptide backbone

structure. This suggested that whilst acetyl coA was

having a specific protective effect at the active site

of the enzyme, alteration in structure of parts of the

enzyme not invol-ved in the active site, in the presence of

acetyl CoA, vras not accompanied by loss of activity- The
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specific loss of activity could be envisaged as the entry

of "free" \nrater into the first partial reaction site which

was lim.ited in the presence of acetyl Co7\. The acetyl CoA

molecufe could be acting to maintain a pre-existing hydro-

phobic environment within the first partial reaction site

by blockirrg or "capping" the site as depicted in Fig. 4.2â.

This resul.t is in conflict with the conventional view

of the acl:ion of an altost-eric molecule since such an

activator would usually be expected to elicit a favourable

conforrnal,,i-onal change in the enzyme. In this case, however,

the al1os1:eric effector acts to prevent an unfavourable

change j.n the conf ormation of pyruvate car:boxylase. This

resuJ-t is supported by work in this lal:oratory which failed

to observe substantial changes in the conformation of

pyruvate carboxylaserupon binding of acetyl CoArby ANS

fluorescence (Ashman, 1973) "

The act-ion of the acetylpan'l-etheine group to

stimulate pyruvate binding may involve only minor conforma-

tional changes sj.nce the evidence presented in the previous

cTrapter taken together with the indications of proximity

of binding from this chapter, j-ndicates that the pyruvate

and acetylpantetheine moiety binding sites may be quite

close. The change in position of individual residues may

be suffic.ient to account for the minor changes Seen using

ANS f]-uorescence measurements. Furthermore, the enhancement

of ANS fluorescence in the presence of acetyl CoA as observed

by Ashman (Lg73) , is consistent with the hypothesis under

discussion here, that acetyl CoA maintains a pre-existing

hydrophobic environment within the protej-n. Estimates

of the cr-helical content of the protein samples were not
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attempted in thj-s stucly alttrough many nrethods for doing

so have l¡een published (M)'er I 1970; Tinoco and Cantor,

L970; Baker and Isenberg, 1976; Greenfield et âf., 1967).

However, Baker and Isenberg (L976) , have questioned the

validity c¡f any estimates of ß-sheet and random coil

content ol: a protein from circular dichroism spec'l-ra.

These consriderations are overshadowed- by the fact that in

tlre enzyme samples which were close to 4 E.U"/mL Lhe

u-hel-ica1 content was hidden by the combined effects

of a larger spectra.l component due to ß-sheet content

and an apparently equal component due to random coil-

content. By comparison, cj-rcular dichroism studíes on

the struclure of elastase (Visser and B1out, I97:-)

have shown that the known conteirt of cx-helix of 5U

was undetectable from the spectra of the native protein.

It is possible to surmise that a protein, such

as pyruvate carboxylase, which resides within t-he mito-

chondrial matríx, where the water content is low, would not

require rigid structura,I fea'bures such as a-helices to

maintain the native conformation. Conversely extracellul-ar

proteases which survive a range of aqueous environments

have a high content of disulphide bonds whereas intra-

cellular enzymes and more partJ-cularly intramitochondrial-

enzymes, h.ave little or no disulphide bonds. Pyruvate

carboxylase has no disulphide bridges, although there are

11 cysteine residues in each 125'000 Dal-ton protomer.

ft is interesting to speculate on the effect of K*

which was observed in the circular dichroism spectra-

The response obtained had some similar characterisLics to
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the response obtained. in the presence of acetyl CoA in
that the negative extremum at 222nm was enlarged with
increaÉ;.e in the concentration of elther additive. This

phenomenon suggests that the way in which both x* and

acetyl CoA activate the enzyme may be similar and that the

effect of acetyl CoA on the actival:ion of the enzyme by

monovalent cations (as outlined. j-n Section 1.1) may

therefore be explained.

It may be that the enhancement of the ß-sheet

structure by ionic strenglh is the result of a critical-

degree of exposure of the active site, whích enhances

activity and beyond which inacLiva'Lion by over-exposure

occurs.

I



Fig 5.1 The effect of acet I CoA on errz activit
a ter nac vat l-on ut on

Enzyme \^7as diluted to a final concentration

of 0.2 E.u. /mL. j-n o.olM potassium phosphate buffer

pH 7.5. Aliquots (BO Ul) were withdrawn at various

tímes for determination of residual enzyme activity

in the raciochemical assay (section 2.2.5b) ( O - O ) .

Aliquots, (0.33 m1) were also withdrawn at the same

times and added to acetyl coA to a final concentra-

tion of 0.25mM. Aliquots (80 UI) v¡ere wíthdrawn

at various times for determination of residual

enzyme activity as described above ( v-v ) '
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k inact
_1(min )(a) f cation] mt"t

Tris

Tris

+

(b) K
+

NEM 10

Na
+

+
NEM 10

[enion] m¡'l PH

Phosphate3-10 7.0

Phosphate3-50 7.0

Phosphate3-10 7.5

Phosphate3-50 7.5

Phosphate3-10 B.O

Phosphateí-so I.o

K+

K+

K+

K+

K+

K+

.l92

.r32

.244

.238

.238

.137

.137

.50

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

10 Chloride

50 Chloride+

+

Phosphate 3-IO

Chloride-

HEPES 10

HEPES

.263

.l.82

. r60

.167

Table 5. l. The effect of buffer and on the
rate o nact vat ono ruvate o
ase upofl u

Enzyme was diluted to a final concentration

of 0.2 E.u. /mL. in the presence of the concentrations

of each buffer indicated- Aliquots (80 ul) \^lere

withdrawn at various times for the immedíate

determination of residual activity in the radio-

chemical assayr âs described in section 2'2'5b, in

the presence of o.25mM acetyl CoA. The results in

parts (a) and (b) of the table were from different

experiments.

aons

no



Fig. 5.2 An Arrhenius plot of the effect of tem-
perature on the rate of inactivation of
the enzyme after dilution

Enzyme was diluted to a final concentra-

tion of 0.2 E.U. /mL. in 0.01M potassium phosphate

buffer, pH '1 .5, held at the temperatures indícated.

Aliquots (80 ul) were withdrawn at various times

and residual enzyme activity \^tas determined, in the

radiochemical- assay as described in section 2.2.5b,

in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA.
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T

acety I coA'l (mM) kinact
t

0

25

50

75

100

l-25

acet I CoA

0

2

4

I
10

m1n

0

o.r32

0. 10

0.054

0.035

0 .019

inact (mink
(

0.069

0.046

0.032

0.0174

0.0149

Table 5.2 The ef fect of acet I CoA in the resence
sence of on e rate o

nact va ono ruva car o ase after
u on

Enzyme was diluted to a final concentra:

tion of 0.2 E.U. /mL. in 0.01M potassium phosphate

buffer pH 7.5 in the presence of the concentrations

of each additive indicated. Aliquots (80 uI)

v¡ere withdrawn at various times for the immediate

determination of residual'activity in the radio-

chemicat assayr äs described' in section 2.2'5b,

in the presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA.
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Fig. 5.4 Hill
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lot of the effect of acet 1 CoA
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ksolute inact (min-

glycerol

sucrose

PEG

0

5

10

20

30

0

5

10

50

0

0.

0.

0 .1_7 8

0.105

0.066

0.05

0.043

0.2

0.178

0.04

0

1.0

0 .42

0. 14

0

I

5

2.0

Table 5.3 The effect of a olar solutes on the rate
o nact VA o enz ter ut l-on

Experimental details as for Table 5.2.



solute

KCI

NH+ CI

mM

50

0

:!

10

50

v -t'' j-nact (min )

0

I
5

0.1ls

0 .133

0 .189

0.222

o.769

0.074

0.104

0 .152

0.143

10

Tab1e 5.4 The effect of ionic solutes on the rate
of inactivation of enzyme after dilutíon
Experimental details as for Table 5.2.



buffer solvent
9e zO

0

10

50

100

k."inact (min )
D

0.32

0.071

0.043

0.043

Tab1e 5.5 The effect of DzO on the rate of inactiva-
tion of the enzyne upon dj.Iution

Enzyme was diluted to a final concentra-

tion of 0.2 E.U. /mI. in 0.01I'l potassium phosphate

buffer pH 7.5 made with the proportions of DzO in

water indicated. Enzyme activity was deLermined

as described. in the legend of Table 5.2.



Additive

0

48.5mM NaCI

48.5% DzO

24.3? sucrose

nH (acetyl CoA)

r.7r7 r 0.048

1.81-7 + 0.154

1.60 t 0.184

1.96 r 0.31

V ( cpm)

13057 + 118

1.3203 ! 439

L40r7 t 405

1.12 B3 ! 469

Ka ( uM)

17 .3 ! 0.29

24.5 r 1.4

10.1 t 0.68

15.7 ! 0 .L2

Table 5.6 The effect of sucrose, DzO and NaCI on the lH
VandK

-a

values for acetyl CoA

Initial velocities were iietermined in the radio-

chemical assayr âs described in sec:tion 2.2.5b, in the

presence of varying concentrations of acetyl CoA and the

concentrations of each additive inCicated. Ka, V and lH

values were determined by fitting the initial velocity

data to the empirical UilI equation using the nonlinear

regression program developed by Vaughn et ãf., (1976) .



acetyl CoA or analoque

acetyl CoA

Mg'* acetyl coA

acetyl 2'4'-phospho-
pantetheine

Mg'* * acetyt 2'4'-
phosphopantetheine

v -l"inact (min )(mM)

0.25

0.25

0.018

0.38

0.22

0. 15

0

0 .67

CoASH

2+Mg + CoASH

acetyldesamino CoA
2t

Mg ' + acetyldesamino
CoA

0 .67

0 .018

0

0.20

0 0

2+
5.0

Table 5.7 The effect of analogues of acetyl CoA
in the presence and absence of Mg on
the rate of inactivation of enzyme after
dilution

Experimental details as for Tab1e 5.2.

52

5

0

0

I

2

3

3

I

II

Mg



trig. 5.5 Standarcl circular dichroism s ctra of the
three str:uctura s found n o
pept des from Gratzer a Cowburn, 1969) .
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Random coil y' -Hel¡x
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Fig. 5.6 Circular dichroism s ctra of ruvate
car oxy ase a erent concentra ons

Spectra hrere recorded of enzyme which

had been diluted to the followíng concentrations

in 0.01M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.52-

3.5 E.U. /mL. ( o-o ), I.7 E.U./mt. ( v-v ) , 0.85

E.U./ml ( o-o ), 0.425 E.V./mL. ( a-a ) .
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Fig 5.7 Circular dichroism s ctra of ruvate
car o ase a erent concentrat ons

n resence o ace COA

Spectra hTere recorded of enzyme which had

been diluùed in the presence of 0.1mM acetyl CoA

to the following concentrations in 0.0IM potassium

phosphate birffer, pH 7.52- 0.l¡1mM acetyl CoA alone

( r -r ), + I.7 E.U./mI. ( v-v ), + 0.85 E.u./mL.

( E-o ) r + 0.43 E.U./nL ( a-a ). The overlay is a

reproduction of Fig. 5.6.
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Fig - 5.8 Circular dichroism s ctra of ruvate
car ase e res€)nce o d erent
concentra ons o ace v CoA

Spectra \^¡ere recorded of enzyme at a

final concentration of 0.5 E.U. /mL. in 0.01M pot-

assium phosphate buffer, PH '7.5, in the presence

of the fo.Llowing concentrations of acetyl CoA:-

0 (o o), 10 uM ( o-o ), 50 uM ( v-v ), 100 uM

( r-r ) and 2OO pM ( o-o ). The acetyl CoA spectra

have been subtracted and are presented in Fig.

5.8a.
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Fig. 5.8a Circular dichroism spect::a of acetyl CoA
at different concentrations

Spectra were recorded of acetyl CoA at

the following final concentrations, 10 pM ( r-r ),
50 UM ( r-r ) r 100 UM ( ¡-¿ ) and 200 UIvl ( o-o )

in 0.01M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5.
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Fig. 5.9 The circular dichroism spectra of diluted
enzyme to which has been added different
concentrations of acetyJ. CoA

Enzyme was diluted to 0.5 E.U. /mL. in

0.0IM potassium phosphate buffer and allowed to

remain at room temperature for 10 min. The follow-

ing concentrations of acetyl CoA were then added

before the spectra \^/ere recorded:- 0 (o - o),

10 UM (o-s),50 uM (v-v),100 uM (r-r) and.

200 pM ( e-c ). The acetyl CoA spectra have been

subtractecl. The overlay is a reproduction of

Fis.5.8.
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Fig 5. I0 Circular dichroism s ctra of ruvate
carbo ase e eSeIrCe O

g ycero

Spectra were recorded of enzyme diluted to

concentrations of 0.375 E.U./mL. (.-o), 0.75 E.tJ./

mI. ( r -r ) and 1.5 E.U. /mL. ( o-o ) in the presence

of 50? glycerol and in 0.01M potassium phosphate

buf fer pH 7 .5. I[he overlay is enzyme diluted to

tJ:e same concentrations in buffer made without

glycerol added.
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Fig. 5.11 Circular dichroism spectra of pyruvate
carboxylase in the prêsêrrc€ of 50% sucrose

Spectra were recorded of enzyme diluted

to the same concentrations as for Fig. 5.10, in the

presence of 50% sucrose and in 0.01.M potassium

phosphate buffer. The overlay is the same as that

for Fig. 5.10.
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Fig 5.I2 Circular dichroism s ctra of enz
e esence o v n concentra ons

o KC

Spectra were recorded. of enzyme diluted
to a final concentration of 0.375 E.U./rnl in 0.01M

potassium phosphate buffer and. the following
concentrations of KCl:- 0 (o - o)r 10mM ( r-r )r
2OmIvI ( o-o ), 50mM, ( r-r ) .

l-n
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Table 5. B The effect of inactivati.on after dilution
of uvate carbox lase on the activit
o ars tan SC part .l_ a react ons

Enzyme was diluted to the final concentra-

tions shown in 0.0IM potassium phosphate buffer,

pH 7.5, and aliquots (80 Ul) were withdrawn at

various t:Lmes for the immediate determination of

residual overalf actívity in the radiochemical

assay, ser;tion 2.2.5b, in the presence of 0.25mM

acetyl CoA. Aliquots (0.45 mI) vrere also with-

drawn at various times for the immediate determin-

ation of ¡tyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange activity,

as d.escribed in section 2.2.5d't in the presence of

0.25mM acetyl CoA.

In similar experíments resiclual overall

activity of B0 pl aliquots and ATP:orthophosphate

exchange activity, as .described in section 2.2.5c,

of 0.45 ml. aliquots were determined in the

presence of 0.25mM acetyl CoA.

a



I

Diluti.on: Enzyme (O .44 r.U. /mI)
1-

^inact (min

0.0128

0.022

OveraII activitY

ATP:Pi exchange

Enzyme 0.3 E.U. /ml)(

Overall activitY

Pyr:OAA exchange

Control A: 0 .44 E.U. 1. + acet

Overall activitY

ATP:Pi exchange

0.3 E.U. . + acet I

Overall activitY

Pyr:OAÀ exchange

Control B: 10 E.U. /mI.

OveraII activitY

Pyr:OAA exchange

ATP:Pi exchange

I

0.0526

0

0.0048

0.0056

0

0

0

0

0



Fig. The effect of ace t CoA CoASH and 2Z
polyet néq yco on e res onse ov

vate ca o Iase to va l_n concen-
trat of ruvate

Enzyme activity was d.etermined in the

radiochemical assayr âs described in section 2-2.5b,

ín the presence of varying concentrations of pyruvate

and the following final concentrations of acetyl

CoA, O.25mM ( o-o ); CoASH, 3mM (o - o) and poly-

ethylene glycol, 2% ( r -r ) in lieu of a fixed level

of 0.25mM acetyl CoA.

5 .13
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Additive

acetyl CoA

acetyl- 2 | 4 ' -phospho-
pantetheine

polyethylene glycol

acetyl-2 ' 4 '-phospho-
pantetheine

+ polyethylene glycol

(mM)

0.25

3.0

2Z

3.0

cpm

164I

273

240

100

16.7

74.6

z

2Z

1589 96.8

TabIe 5.9 The combined effect of acetyl-2r4'-phospho-
pantetheine and polyethyl.ene glyco1 on
the overall activitv

Enzyme activity was deter:mined in the

radiochemical assayr âs described in section 2.2.5r.,

in the presence of the concentrations of each

additive indicated.



CHAPTER 6

GENERAL DISCUSSION
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6.1 cENERAL DIScussloN

The resul-ts presented in this thesis are part

of an investigation in this laboratory into methods for

studying the control of the activity of large molecular

weight enzymes. The main emphasis in the overall approach

has been firstly to define the sysl:em in precise kinetic

terms. su_bsequently, chemical mod:l-fication followed by

pep'bide sequencing and physical tet:hniques can be directed

in the light of the l<inetically de:Êíned system.

The recent. discoveries in this laborator:y into the

nature anC mechanism of the allostr>ric activation by acetyl

CoA have revealed that the previously accepted premise of

cooperative binding was incorr:ect for this enzyme. Further-

more the dogma of 100u efficiency in enzyme catalysed

reactions has been challenged in these studies with the

finding that under certain conditions pyruvate carboxylase

releases up to three times more orthophosphate than

oxaloacetate (Easterbroolc-Smith t êt al - , L976) . Yet

another chatlenge to the widely held view viz. that allosteric

effectors necessarily promote conformational changes in

enzymes | -c.re the findings presented in this thesis that

show a major effect of acetyl CoA is to prevent an

urifavourable conformational change from occurring under

adverse conditions.

Another feature of the multi-pronged attack on

the secrets of pyruvate carboxylase has been the steady

accumulation of specifically modified peptides from the

active site of the enzyme. with the development of

3-chloroacetonyl-SCoAr âs described in chapter 3, the

modification of a peptide ín the binding site of each
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substrate or effector of the enzyme is within reach.

The analogue studies presented in chapter 4 of

this thesis have allowed the precise roles of acetyl CoÄ

to be defined on a molecular basis. The alignment of the

mol-ecule in the active site will allow a more informed

use of af f inity l.abelling methods j-n future studies.

6.2 THE MODE OF ACTION OF ACETYL CoA

The findings presented in this thesis contribu'te

directly to the understanding of the mode of action of

acety} CoA. On the basis of kinetic studies the emphasis

had shifted from Lhe exclusive consideration of the first

par:tial reaction (Scrutton and Utter, L967) to inclucle the

second partíal reaction (Ashman t et af. , L972) . These

latter authors showed that acetyl CoA increased by a factor:

of 3 the rate of the pyruvate:oxaloacetate exchange reaction.

The subsequent studies of Easterbrook-Smi-th, ef af ., (1978 b)

defined in precise kínetic terms the importance of the

l-owering of the apparerìt K^ value of pyruvate to the overall

enzyme mechauism.

The findings in this thesis enabled the enhancement

of the binding of pyruvate to be assigned to the acetyl

pantetheine moiety. The previous misconception of the role

of acetyl coA was able to be explained in terms of the

suscept-ibility of the enzyme to a decrease in protein

concentration and the protection of the enzyme against the

inactivation by the presence of the adenosine moiety of

acety] CoA. The replacement of the protective action of

the adenosine moiety by solutes which affect Lhe hydration

of the enzyme enabled the inactivatíon phenomenon to be
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ext'-ensively investiga'Lecl and to be defined in terms c.f the

physical effects of hydration ot'i the tertiary sLructure

of b.he polypept:Lde backbone of the enzyme. Having

establishecl tha-t the formation of rigid o-helical structures

in response to hydration of the ATP bindi-ng site was

undr:sirable for the maintenance of enzlzmic activity it was

then possible to define the role of the adenosine moiety

as one of limiting the access of solvent water Ínto the

reacl.i1.y hydratable first partial reaction subsite. Once

the enzyne \,úas protected in this wây, the acetyl pantetheine

moj-e'ty was free l-o influence the bj-nding of pyruvate and

thus to increase the rate of the overall reaction.

6.3 THE ACTIVATION BY ACETYL PANTETHËINE

The remainj-ng question which thj-s study leads

to is the molecul-ar ntechanism of the enhancemen{: of pyruvate

bindi.ng by the acetyl pantethej-ne moiety. One g.roup which

appearîs to loe essential for this activation is the

carbonyl- grou.p of the acetyl moiet'¡. Bvidence for this

essentialil-y comes from the activabion

of Lhe enzyme by the analogue ethy.L-SCoA. The compound

binds to the enzyme with a reduced affinity compared with

acetyl CoA and has a value of 0.65mM compared with 50UM

for acetyl CoA (or 10 15 pM for lrlg acetyl CoA) .

A role for the carbonyl group can be found if the

other remaining enigrna of pyruvate carboxylase action, vLz.

enzyme dependent deacylation of acetyl CoA, is used as the

basis for the proposal of a model for the activation of

pyruvate.

The model is based on several observations from tlte
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study of pyruvate carboxylase and is best described

diagramatically (Fig. 6.1) ' The events which occur are

as follows:-
(a) The active site complex (I) which consists

of pyruvate and acetyl CoA aligned, as depicted, with each

carbonyl group H-bonded to two sulphydryl resi-dues.

(b) The abstraction of a proton from acetyl CoA

all-ows the enol form of aceLate in II to in turn abstract

proton from pyruvate to form the activated enol pyruvate

species irr If I.
(c) The activated pyruvate species can either

break dowlr to reform keto pyruvate aS in I and be released

from the enzyme surface or

(d) it can attack the biotin COz species to

produce the product oxaloacel-ate as in IV.

The evidence for this model is as follows:-

(a) The existence of two sulphydryl residues is

inferred from affinity labelIing studies with 3-bromopyruvate

in which a second sulpþydry] resj-due was modified unless

acetyl Coj\ was present. (Hudson, et âf ., 1975) . Conversely'

affinity .labelling studies with 3-chloroacetonyl-SCoA have

revealed that a second site of modification occurs unless

saturating levels of pyruvate are present. These findings

suggest the existence of two sulphydryl residues which are

close together and in the region of the pyruvate and acetyl

pantetheine binding sites.
(b) The analogue studies suggest that the binding

sites of the acetyl pantetheine moiety and pyruvate may be

close together.

(c) Studies using analogr:es of pyruvate and
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oxaloacetate (¡,lildvan t et af ., 1966) indicated that the

preferred tautomer of aII the analogues for binding to the

enzyme was the enol form. This point could provide a basis

for the entrancement of the l¡inding of pyruvate by acetyl

CoA in the conversion of pyruvate to the enol form.

(d) The finding discusserl in section 1.1.9 that

50U of the enzyme bound pyruvate is released before catalysis

to products can occul can be explained by the equiÌibrium

inherent in the above mechanism which would return at least

50% of the pyruvate to the keto form ín the absence of

biotinCOz .

(e) The cleacylase activity of the enzyme can be

explained on the basis that the enol form of acetyl CoA

would be very susceptible to hydrolysis. The deacylase

rate is enhanced in the presence of pyruvate which is in

accord with this mode1.

(f) The acetyl CoA-independent activity of the

enzyme can occur when the Ygroup is used in place of enol

acetyl Co?i but at a reduced efficiency due to a possibl-y

unfavourable steric arrangement. The model could be tested

for by (i) Tritium transfer from 
tH.-pytrrrrtt" 

into acetyl

coA and (ii) the effect of analogues of pyruvate and

oxaloacetate on the rate of deacylation of acetyl CoA.

Analogues which do not have removable protons should not

accelerate the deacYlation rate-
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